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About Town
The "Dorcaa Society Sewing 

* gfoup from EmEnuel Lutheran 
p. Church will reaume their meetings 

^ m orrow  evening at 7:30 at the 
l i l t e d  CrMs workrooms In Center 

' Church House. Miss Hazel Trotter, 
ft production chairman, reports con- 

aiderable sewjng as well as cutting 
r to be taken care of tomorrow 

night. It Is therefore hoped that a 
, targe number of Dorcas girls will 
Ir-i. make it a point to attend.

f- . Past presidents of Scancila 
I 'X odge, No. 23, Order of Vasa, Will 

meet after the regular (meeting to- 
inorrow evening, to di.scuRS mat
ters to be brought up at the Dis
trict meeting, Saturday. Sept. 25. 
Oscar Johnson of Summit street 
requests that all past presidents 
attend.

I*. The regular prayer and praise 
'  aervlce will be held this evening 

at 7i30 dt the Church of the Naz- 
smene, with the pastor. Rev. James 
A^ Young in charge.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
o f the Emanuel Lutheran church 
win meet tomorrow afternoon at 

, '  2:80 o'clock.

'ALICE COEKAN > 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITllAL MISUfCM 
nth Osughter o fa  Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil. 
Seedlnga Dally, Incinding Sunday, 
t  A. M. to S P. M. Or By Appotnt- 

Bt. In the Servloe of the Peo- 
f tot 80 Years. r«
IW  Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

FkoM t-2024

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred W. Oossen 
of 137 North Elm street will quiet
ly observe their tenth wedding an
niversary tomorrow. Mrs. Croesen 
was the former Mtss Marion C. 
Law of South Nbrwalk. They have 
a seven-year-old daughter, Susan. 
Mr. Crossen who Is with the State 
Highway Department ia the son of 
Mrs. Ellen P. Crossen of Russell 
street and the late Elijah'Crossen. 
Following their marriage the Wil
fred Cros.sens lived in New Haven 
for. about six years.

The mid-week meeting will take 
place this evening at 7:30 at the 
Covenant Congregational church, 
with a brief address by the pastor,
• Rev. Charles G. Johna p̂n. The.se 
services arc open to all = interested.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid R. Maclntiie 
of Laurel .street have returne<l 
home after vi.siting In Norwich, 
and attending the wedding^^of JMr.ŝ  
Maclntire's niece, Mias Janit' GT 
West, to Walter L. Mosher of 
Mystic. The ceremony took 
place in the Greenville Congrega
tional church, Norwich, Sunilay 
evening, September 12 at 6:30 
o'clock. The pastor. Rev, Charles 
R. Hodges, officiated.

The St'iidy Group of the South 
Methodist W. S. C. S. will hold 
Its first meeting of the fall Fridav 
afternoon at 2:30 In the church 
parlors. A full attendance is <lc- 
sired ss Important busineas will 
be transacted at this time.

Mary C. Kcen“ey Tent. Daugh
ters of Union Vetenms of the 
Civil War, will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock in its new 
meeting place, the American Le
gion home on ' Leonard street.

Zion Church 
50 Years Old

Begin C elebration  o f  
Event with Speeial 
Services on  Siiiulav.

W ins P rom otion

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

FOR THURSDAY
Del Monte ^  '

. Lb. Glass Jar 36C
Bnlldog

Jar Rubbers 6 pk^s- 25c
OoiOen Center

Wheat Germ Lb. Jar 29c
Hciflo ** Jar 59c
Renuzit Gal. 65c

Cleaning Fluid for CloMringl

Nb. 1

"Into the second half-century-r 
with our Saylor, and our Zion" Is 
the anniversary watchword of Zion 
Kvangellcnl ‘ Lutheran- chun h at 
Cooper and High streets, which 
celebrates .'>0 years of existence 
with appropiiatc services, begin
ning Sunday, September 19. and 
special evening services during the 
following week. For examplei Mon
day will be Ladies Aid night; Tiies- 
jtlay. the Young People's Society: 
Wednesday the Sunday sehool; 
Thur.sday. Men's night. It ,j,s ex
pected that members of thVsc -vari
ous church organizations will at
tend and jnvlte those who may 
have become Inactive. As previous
ly announced, Rev. W. C. Schmidt, 
a former pastor, will be the guest 
.speaker. I,gidics Aid night, follow
ing a ix)t luck supper at six 
o'clock, ~

Two special anniversary .services 
will he held the coming Sunday, 
one at 10 a. m. and the other at 
4:00 p. ni.

The.|:uegt. minister at the Sun
day morning worship'hoiir will be 
Rev  ̂ Herman J. Rippe, president 
of the .Atlantic District of the 
Lutheran church of the Missouri 
Synod, and former professor at 
Concordia Collegiate Institute, 
BronxVille, N. Y.
-  At the service In the afternoon 
at ffijir. Dr. Arthur Brunn, presi
dent of the Atlantic District for a 
number of years will apeak. He 
w-as chosen vice president of the 
church at large and, is fatherdn- 
law of Rev. Herman ’ Rlppc who 
succeeded Him. Dr. Brunn will be 
guest speaker of the Mutual 
Chapel of the Air, Sunday, October 
17.

Prognun Of ProgrBSB
The fiftieth anniversary celebra- 

I lion of Zion church will also mark 
' the be,ginning of a campaign for 

funds to improve the church build
ing and parsonage property, par
ticularly In the church basement 
and rear of same to provide more 
space for the Sunday school and 
other meetings through the week, 
also better kitchen facilities, and 
more convenient side and rear en
trances. The goal is at least three 
thousand dollars. Contributions 
may be spread over a period of 
weeks or months. Memorial gifts 
In memory of departed relatives 
or friends, or men in the service 
will be gladly received. Committee, 
members will make a personal ap

peal In the near future.

Harold Bralthwaite
Mr. anil Mrs. J. Rhey Braith- 

waite of 52 Pearl street have 'jtist 
rccotved word fmm their son 
Harold that he has been promoted 
to thini class petty officer. He 
is doing duty somew:here in' the 
Pacific as third class Radar op
erator. He enlisted in the Coast 
Guard on Oct. 15, 1942,

Fire District 
Tax Report

O ver 9 8  P . C  o f  1 9 4 2  
- I>evy C ollected , and 

O nly 4 9  Liens F iled.
A s'the pew collection period 

opened today the books of Tax 
Collector George Hunt, o f the 
South Manchester Fire district 
show that exactly $1,055.48 re
mains delinquent oh the 1942 rate 
book which is equal to a 98.79 per- 
cc9t collection on the grand levy 
of $87,249.82. The total of delin
quent accounts on all rate books is 
$2,052.78'with 45 days to go to the 
end of the fiscal year on October 
31.

Due to payments which were In 
the mail on the closing date only 
49 liens were filed by Mr. Hunt this 
year w-hercas 57 were filed last 
year and In the biggest year of the 
prc.sent collector’s tenure since 
1938. s total of 178 liens were filed

*1 ?̂ number of accounts in the 
new 1943 rate book are 8003 as 
against''7670 last year.

Taxpayers should note that t 
(ollector w-itl̂ -he sf^the fire house 
on School Street on Thursdsy eve

nings from 7 to 9 and on Saturdays 
from 10 in the morning unUl 6 in 
the afternoon only. ’This is a de
parture from the Tuesday, Thurs
day ad Saturday hours of former 
years eliminating the Tuesday 
hours entirely and changing tbs 
Saturday hours as stated above. 
No paymenta wrlll be received, at 
the fire house at any other time. 
Payments may be made at 11 Hall 
C ourt, on-Mondays through Fri
days from 2 to 7 p. m.

IF YOU WANT
HELP

fo r  planning any sort 

o f  a banquet or cater* 

ing Occasion then see 

or  call

A R N O L D  PA G A N I
Telephone 3902 or 5790

McIntosh Apples
18-Qt.Bskt. $1.95

‘ v  : / !  , _  ,

McIntosh Apples
16-Qt.BskL $1.19 

Lemons Doz. 29c

TOPS
FOR EVERYTHING!

UNTRIMMED

OLD
RECORDS

Alust be turned In for aal- 
vage If you want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2*/te each paM for old rec
ords irrespective of qaanMly.

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 3laln SL Tel. 5680

■iliti

1 0 0 %  W p o l F leece 

and^Tweeds

YOU HELP BUILD THEM 
^  When You

' -  Use Coal
and Coke

Uncle Sam says there’s eauugb 
coal for all of oa, but transpor
tation facillMes are being heavi
ly taxed.

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Successors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

M A K E  Y O U R  

F A L L  W A R D R O B E

/  -
i f * s  P A T H I O T i e  t o  S E W —

_ - M A K I  Y O U l  O W M  A N D  S A V E  

W I T H ,

ANOTHER SHIPMENT! 36*’

FINE WALE CORDUROY
$1.19For dresses, jackets, skirts, and suits. 

Newi colors: Copen Imie, navy, pigeon 
blue., scarlet, gold, ru.st. brown, beige, and 
pink. Yard

54’

WOOL and COHON CREPE
$1.98'Tll’e smartest Fall colors in brown, navy, 

scarlet, wine, deep blue, reseda green, 
beige, aqiia, and black, ■ The most prac
tical wool fabric for F’all and Wintei. Yard

3 YARD REMNANTS OF

SPUN RAYON FABRICS
Regular 89e and 99c Yard.

Gabardines, twills and serge weaves in all 
colors. Yard

B I G G EST P A B K I C  A S S O t T M f  N

Tt.-iw.iiac cou
MAMCHism Comm.

iltPf GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN

WITH CASH SALES

Young-minded coat»— U 
«8 versatile as the day 
is long. Tops anything 
in style and quality. 
W e have your size in 
the color you x\ant. 

t  Buy yours tomorrow!

MAKE YOUR HOME U S T

PLENTY o r  WHITE!
“ .4a- WMta As > 
The Whliefct”

Rig^t now is the time to give your 
home a protective coat of Bri-3lar 
— the paint that ha. been beautify
ing and protecting New England 
homes for over 100 years.

BRl-MAR
! I

OUTSIDE PAINT i

$3*15
In 3 Gallon Cans.

ALL COLORS AND WHITE.

McGill-Conversey Inc.
'  Paints Wallpapers —  Artists* Supplies 

647 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 68«7

HARTFORD ROAD 
FRUIT STAND
” The Little Storef' With The Blgi,Values!”

468 HTFD. RD. QPP. l^cKEE ST. ' PHONE 2-16*5

Wednesday and Thursday . ,
—  Specials Only

GRAPES'. . • . . • . . . . . . • * . . * . . . . • • . .• . . . . 1 ^  hu. *2.75
CRABAPPLES hu. **.25
PLUMS hu. *5.25
TOMATOES . . . ; ............... ....................... ........'/i bui 80c
SECKEL PEARS  ............. Vi bu. *3.*5
CANNING BEETS..............Vi bu. *2.25
HUBBARD SQUASH .................................... .2  lbs. l9 c
CAULIFLOWER, No. 1 G rade............................head 35c
DES MOINES (Acorn) SQUASH ....................... 2 lbs. 13c
PARSNIPS 2 Ihs, 15c
TURNIPS Ihs. 19c
CORN, Sweet,.* . .•*****.***. ,****.*. .*.**••*• doz* 40c 
PRICKLY PEARS . . . . . .*** .***** '*** .*****-2  for I5c
PEACHES . . . .•.••.•••••..***- . .••*••*.*•2' lbs. 45c
CALIFORNIA (U r g e ) CANTALOUPES . r . . . .  .ea. 39c
SWEET POTA'TOES.................. . . . . . . . . . .  2 lbs. 19c
NATIVE POTA'TOES «55c

> STORE HOURS: * m
IVeek Days ***••*.*..*****••*••.•6*30 to 10:00 P*5L
Sundays ............................... .... • 8 :00 to 3 :00 P,. M.

H ere 's , a Suggestion  to  Save L aundry W o rk  

A n d  W ear and T ear o n  Y o u r  T a b le  L inen.

9 8

DECORATIVE  
PLACE MATS
fo r  you r  table

Colorful, Lady Sylvia place - 
mats for festive table set- 
ting$. They're practical, too 
...just run a damp cloth over 
them, and they're bright and 
fresh again. Saves on laun
dry. Special corktex back. 
Charm ing fruit and flower 
designs. Wonderful for pres
ents, prizes. G ift boxed.

Tfie CORR
MANCNISTIR CONM*

GENUINE

W O O L R I C H
100% ALL W'OOL

PLAID SHIRTS

X

$5.95
In Red and Black — Green and Black 

and Black and IVhlte Plaids.

HEAVY BLANKET PLAIDS 
*7.95 *

Black and White —*Red and Black,-' 
and Black and Green Plalda. '

For the putdoor Man—A Complete Line of Leather Jackete

Mythical Interviews With Famous People

CLEOPATRA
Ihqui

Thfit age-eld idea is f^oc1hat« 
is used by today’s charming 
people, too. Smart women 
know that their charm is 
■enhanced by neat,, clean 
clothea, and that U. S. 
Cleaners is the place to 
have the job done properly. 
It’s nice to know, also, that 
U. S. methods are kind to 
even fragile fabrics.

Ws Call Fo r and DcHvcr. .
DIAL 7100

‘ — - *  -V I  -_____________

iinng 
Reporter:
Rveryone la eurioua, 
Gleo, they want to 
knew what yoif  ̂ did 
to p t  aoeh a  tra- 
maadowa . reputation 
aa a ' gfamoar gtri. 
How aboot'lt?

Cleopatra
Thafa a  elaeli. Mg 
boy; that AfHeaa 
iBooa, the NUa aad 
V . S. ClaaaerB dM 
the trick - my gowns 
they always efean!

N O T E !
Ha n n a w M  wOl ha gtven 
net wtthaat M eatiScat^  
aHp. givee at tha time 
arorh Is aaeepted.

P L E A S E !

aatt by ealllag Cw yaer 
ganneata promptly. W tfn  
mot reaponalble after SS 
days, remweher!

U. S. CLEANERS & DYERS
886 Main Street Near Wnrd’a

7 -

Scrap— Help '■"'ifo- 'S

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Angnat, IMS

~  8,258
Member o f the Audit 
Baraan o f dtcnlafloaa

The Weather > 
Fnrecaat of V. 9. Weather Bureau'x

Rain tonight, moderate temper
ature; gentle to moderate wluda.

M ancheU er— A C ity o f  V illage Charm

VOL. LXIL, NO. 296 (ClaaalSed Adverttalag oa Paga 10) MANCHESTER, CONN^ THURSDAY, SEPTEJirapR 16, 1943 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE (CENTS

Reds Tear Apart 
German Defenses 
At Dnieper River

<0 I I I I— I ' — —
■ ■■ ■—  , I

Nazis N o L on g er  H old  I Balkan Thrust
C on tin uous L ine as, a l l *
R ussians C ontinue to j  g e C l l  H S  A l l i e S

W ith in  4 5  MUes o f ,  l a k e  U u t p O S t S  
G oaU  Bterlin R e p o r t . '

B om b s Blast Jap S h ipp in g  at W ew ak

Moscow, SepL, 16.— (A*)— 
Red Army troopit  ̂ surging 
swiftly toward Kiev and Za
porozhe, key cities on the 
Dnieper river, were reported 
today to have ripped apart 
the German defenses east of 
the river. The army newspa
per Red Star * id  the Ger
mans no longer held a continuo»is 
line. Russian forces drove on 
Kiev from Nezhin, 73 miles to the 
northeast, and on Zaporozhe from 
• line between Gulal. Pole and 

some -45 miles toPokrovskoye, 
the east;A Soviet communique announc
ed the capture o f Nezhin, Gulai 
Pole and Pokrovskoye yesterday.

(The Berlin radio said In a 
broadcast recorded, today by the 
Associated Press that ’ ’accorting 
to German estimates” the R ^  
sians have lost ’’roughly 1000,000 
men in dead, wounded an^ 
ers” in the 72 days of the Soviet 
summer offensive. |

(In the same period, Berlin as
serted, the Russians lost Ibetween 
17 000 and 18.000 tanks and cor
respondingly large numbers of ar
tillery and aircraft. j

(The broadcast said, however, 
that Berlin miliUry circle* do not 
expect any slowing down of the 
‘•Soviet aggressive wave.” ) _

The capture of Nezhin was con
sidered here to have removed the 
roost Important obstacle to the 
march on Kiev after six (Jays of 
fighting resulted in an a d t^ ce  ot 
40 miles west .from Bakhmach.

Red Star said the Germans lost 
one of the main- poinU In the de
fense of Kiev when dislodged from 
the fortifications built around the 
swamps, four railway tracks and 
numerous wsOfriines at Nezhin. 

Gen. Cohstafitine Rokoasc^vsky’s

Islands o f  Sam os and 
L ero  T a k e n ; T u rn ed  
O ver to G reeks A fter  
T h e  Italians G ave U p.

/  ---------
. London, Sept. 16.— Allied 

occupation of two island' outposts 
to the Balkans, in a move strik
ingly similar to operations which 
preceded the invasion of Italy, 
was reported in dispatches from 
Ankara today.

One account said that the Greek 
island of Samos and the Dodeca
nese island o f Lero, off the Turk- 
iub coast and about 150 miles 
north of German-held Crete, were 
occupied, three days ago— the day 
before Great Britain’s Ninth 
Army was reported to have em
barked,.. from- its Middle ElSst 
bases 4YK) miles across the Medi
terranean in Syria and Transjor- 
dania.

Other dispatches to London 
morning newspapers reported that 
both islands bad been turned over 
to the Greek gendarmerie by ItaJ- p 
ian occupying forces after their 
country surrendered to the Allies.'

Has Seaplane Base ' |
Lero, 30 miles from the, Turkish 

mainland, has a valuable' seaplane 
base and also was used by (the 
Italians as a base for light naval 
craft. Samos is a much larger 
Greek island, 40 miles further' 
north, with two of the best air-

lans Driven Back 
n Salerno Beach; 

Bridgehead Secured

Giant geysers climb into the air’ from bombs dropped by^l). S. Army bombem (tircles) in an at
tack on Jap Shipping at Wewak harbor, which th n was a sup^y port for the Japs now 
the Salamaua-Lae aroa of New Guinea. The small lighter (foregro^d ) is zigzagpng to escape the 
iPtf^h Air Force Raiders. ,_______________________ ''y  ______________ __________

Over A^Million Men 
Are Needed This Year

James Curley 
Indicted By 
Federal Jury

G en. H ershey In foriiis  
C ongress T h ere  Are 
O nly  7 7 5 ,0 0 0  Non* 
Fathers fo r  the D raft.

Aerial Attack 
Grows Heavier 

Near Salerno

Both

(Continued on Page- Eight)

Verii HauglaRd 
At Salamaua

line. -
s

A . P. R e p orter  T ells  o f  
W hat First A m erica n  
S old iers F ou n d  T h ere.

'’ romes in .the Aegean Sea 
islands are north of' the 
island of Rhodes. -  . i

There was no indication in the | 
Ank'ark dispatches as to what 
type of forces were used in the re
ported occupation jperations, but 
a StockbQlm dispatch yesterday 
said the British Ninth Army, 
headed by Lieut. Gen. W. H. 
Holmes, had sailed from its >l!id- 
dle East bases after two year* of 
intensive training.

Mystery as to the exact where
abouts of the Ninth Army, cou
pled with reports of successes by 
Yugoslav-guerrillas who are in 
touch with the Allied command, 
suggested a possible. Allied inva
sion of the Balkans was shaping 
up.

There was some question

Washington, Sept. 16.— (/P): 
—The Army and Navy will! 
require 1,221,000 more men;

Allies T h row  Every 
Available B om b er anil 
F ighter into C on flict 
F o f  the S econ d  Day.

Border Clash Renews 
Thought of̂  Russ-Jap 
War to Aid Germans ]

Washington, Sept. 16-—< )̂Tunin\mou” “ " '
— Speculation about a Japa- group holds that the Japa
nese attack on Soviet Russia „ese will not attack, having enough 
revived here today with un- on their hands already with the 
confirm ^ r e p o r I .  from j P ; - -
Chungking that a border Another .contends that while the 
cla.sh— the first reported in Japanese well may be concerned 
some time— has occurred ; about this, they are nevertheless in
.long the Mongolian frontier,!

liquidated the Allies can turn their 
full attention to the Pacific. And 
the Germans, this group argues, 
.undoubtedly are pressing the Japa
nese for a ‘second'front against the 
Russians in the east which would 
divert much Soviet atrength -from 
the advancing lines in the west.

it  ia assumed that the Japanese 
would take such a desperate step 
purely In self Interest, but there is 
some contention here that they 
may be reaching that stage.

Their large army in Manchoukuo 
is presumably up to full strength, 
and the bogey of being bombed 
from Siberian bases has been drill
ed Indelibly into the popiilsr Japa
nese imagination for many years.

Only by capturing eastern. Si
beria Itself could the Japanese 
eradicate such a apeclre with com-

G eneral Clark Issues 
His First Statem ent 
A fter He Launched 
His O ffen sive ; M ore 
A llied  T ro o p s  P ou rin g  
In ; “ W e Are H ere to 
Stay,”  Says L eader; 
S om e Nazis F leeing.

The Chungking reports said the 
incident occurred north of Palllng- 
miao, a Japanese-controlled Inner 
Mongolian dpsert settlement be
low the border of Outer Mongolia, 
which is an autonomous republic | 
ddminated by Soviet Russia.

Paillngmtao is a strategic base 
position for the Japanese if they 
should be planning a lightning 
drive across the Gobi desert 
through Ulan Bator, the Outer 
Mongolian capital, to but the 
trans-Siberian line in the vicinity 
of Lake Baikal. .

S ^tor Has Been quiet
For the past several yean this 

region of contact between the 
Japanese and Soviets has been 
relatively quiet, while IncldenU 
occurred frequentl.v along other 
sections of the S.OOO-mile-long 
frontier.

Italian ' F orm er Bay State G o v
ern or  and E ^ M a y o r  o f  i of thfs yesr, and there are 
B oston  Is N an»id  in  non-fa-
Dlail Fraud Case.

Allied Headquarters in North
.Mhed

in

■ (The flrat eyewitness story 
out of Salainaua, the New Gui
nea Japanese base which Aua- 
trailan units captured last 
Sunday, came today from 
Vent Hangland, S5-year-old 
AaaocUted Presa war corre
spondent. Hangland went to 
Australia in January, IMX, 
with one of the flrst cenvpjrs 
o f V. 8. troops. He was lost 4S 
days In the wilds of New Gui
nea that fall after balling oat 
o f a.]dnne, pnd;General Doug
las^  MacArthtlr personally 

Awarded Mm the Silver Star 
for "courage and persever- 
nnoe.’ ’)

, , -------
’  By Vepn Hnugland —

With AUled Forces at Salamaua, 
New Guinea, Sept. 14— (Delayed), 

•_(flV -W ith Janpnese troopa fltte 
Ing swiftly bewre them, Austral
ian and American soldiers staged 
a footrace for Salamaua—qnd the 
-Aussles apparenOy won by-a nose.

First .•tlzaable units of both 
fprees entered the ruined, desert
ed town early Sunday.' Sept. 12, 
buV'the Australians claimed they 
-had put Ir-patrol In late the night 
befdre which spent the night on 
Salamaua isthmua.

The Japanese apparently left 
haatilv but In fairly good order. 
They left w ea^ns and large stores 
of clothing and supplies in good 
condition. —

‘'i Snrprlaed by Collapse 
Cjorreapondenta engrossed with 

the Lae action 18 miles northwest 
were caught by aurprl** by the 
amazingly quick Japanese col
lapse. We arrived today by alow 
boat from Buna, scene o f another 
bloody fight with the enemy earl
ier in the war.

Peacetime Salamaua was a 
pleasant town. It had one cocoanut 
Slid palm-lined street running be- 

- tween two rows of bungalows 
which Just managed to squeeze In 
along the narrow lathmua leas than 
a quarter of a mile connecting the 
Salamaua peninsula with New 
Guinea.

We found this isthmus a ahat- 
teted place with only two or three 
s !- ''k s  sUn standCag, and they 
w c-e badly riddled. But already a 
buPdoaar was faahlonliig a road ba- 
tween giant shell craters along tha 
Isthmus and a little jeep eama rat
tling along to take us to headquar
ters.

Hundreds, o f Australians and

(OoBttwMd a« Klghtx

(Continued on Page ]\vp1

R A F Bombers 
Blast France

I  First T im e  A m erican  
F ly in g  Fortresses A re 
U sed D u rin g  the N ight.

Washington, Sept. 1 —
Representative James M. CTurley 
(D-Mass), and five others were in
dicted by a Federal Grand Jury 
here .today on 21 counts charging 
violation of the mail frgud statute 
in connection 'with operatk>n of an 
alleged government war contract 
brokerage racket.

Another defendant is Donald 
Wakefield Smith of Washington 
and Pittsburgh, a former member 

the National Labor Relations 
Board. -

All six defendants, were describ- 
1 ss officers and directors of 

Engineer’s Group. Inc., with offices 
in Washington, Chicago and Bos-,
ton. .....  '

Chirley, long prominent in Demo
cratic politics, is a former gover
nor of Massachusetts and former 
mayor of Beaton. He, is a member 
of the Democratic National com
mittee^

The fndtetment alleged that be-

d^ ru lg  th e  T asV  fou r  m on th s ^ept.r 16̂ -(>P>-TheuuwiiB wiv “  . command threw every avail-
able fighter and bomber into the 

- , , ,  - J er battle for the Salerno bridgehead
thers available for the araitifor the second successive day yes- 
dtiririK that period, Maj. Gen. terday and last night.
I pwia R Hershev told Con- Vhe second day of this rocoi d
gross to5;y “  T h e® ^ d eK cy  aerial assault found F iy in g jo r t -

Conjecture among e??perta on 1 plete ce rta in ty .
-------------------̂-----.. ^ ^ ----------------------------

Allied Jungle Figliters 
Near Big Jap Gitadel

London, Sept.. 16.—{/f)—A heavy 
force of R. A. F. bombers attacked 
a rubber factory at Montlucon only 
94 miles northwest of Vichy In ene
my-occupied France last night 
while other .bombers hit targets in 
Berlin and northwest Germany, the 
air ministry announce today.

The Vichy radio said the town 
o : (dartres, scene of one of the 
biggest battles ..of World War i, 
also was attacked, but the British 
announcement t-utde no mention- of 
this..'.. '

Last night’s raid, first since the 
Sept. 6 attack on Munich, followed 
by a.few hours the first after-dusk 
assault by a combined force of 
American Flying Fortreases, 
Liberators and Marauders which 
raided the Paris area.-H ere the 
Hispana-Suiaa and Caudron-Re 
nault aircraft plants and a ball 
bearing works were the mMn .tar
gets.

A t the same time German air 
raiders subjected ^burban London 
to ope of Its severest bombings In 
months.. — .

First Time Combined 
The raid on Paris* marked the 

first time that Fortresses, Ubera 
tors and Marauders bad Joined in 
the same operation In the Euro 
pean war theater and the first time 
they had gone oiit and come home 
after dusk. Brig. (Sen. Frederick L. 
Anderson, commander of tpe U. 8 
Eighth Air Force bomber com 
mend, pronounced the experiment 
a success and pi;esaging the possi
bility that they would, soon team 
up with the R. A. F. In bombing 
Europe by night. ' • . i

Treasury Balance

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

New Tax Bill 
Is Postponed

T re a su ry  and C ongress 
At JLp^geTheads O ver 
D etails o f  the M easure.

I Washington., SepL 16.—( « — 
’Die poslUon o f  the Treasury Sept 
14; • ,

RecelpU. $286,981,827.91; eic-
pe.iditures, $346,094,089.53; net

itMOance, |7,009,921,252^8.

Washington; Sept. 16:—(tfv— A 
big question mark hovered over 
the search for new billions of (war
time revenue today as the House 
Ways and Means committee post
poned Ifideflnltely the opening of 
bearing on the 1944 general tax 
measure.''

However, Chairman Doughtpn 
(D., N. C .) said he still had hopes 
the measure, which no doubt 
would embrace new and higher 
levies, could be enacted by Janu-

**"^e hearings had been set ten
tatively to begin neat Monday, but 
it was understood neither the 
Treasury nor the congressional 
tax staff, recently at loggerheads 
and apparently unable to work to
gether, was ready to present a 
program.

This situation brought a sharp 
statement from the -Republican 
side of the Ways and Means com
mittee, by Rep. Reed of New York, 
who said ” no concrete proposals 
have yet been made, due largely 
to the president’s, inability to re
concile conflicting vlewpolnU 
w'.thin his administration,’’ al
though the president “as lon^ ago 
aa laat January requested a 'l ld ,-  
00p,000,(>()0 increase In revenues."

Not Yet Beady
Reed Mild be favored committee 

conrideratlon of .tax legislation 
without waiting for the admlnis 
tration’s proposals. Mr. Rodse- 
.elt toid 'a press conference Tues
day that it might be some time

446,000, Hershey testified before 
the Senate Military committee, 
apparently must be met from the 
pool of 5,586,000 married men of 
militai-y age with children.

The chief of Selective Service 
appeared before the committee to 
give these statistics after high 
Army and Navy officials .had 
voiced a stern -np” ir response to 
ths question whether Congress 
should act to postpone or cancel 
the planned induction of the pre- 
Peqrl Harbor fathers beginning 
OctiSber 1.

Hershey stated that the October 
1 draft order was issued "because 
we no longer had the assurance 
that in the manpower pool there 
remained sufficient men to meet 
our calls’! for September. October, 
November an'd E)ecember. without' 
taking fathers.
. The 3.412.000 men, in class 4-F 

are being ’’constantly re^ rk ed ,” 
Hershey told the commltteie. but he 
said the possibility of recovering 
many physically fit men from this 
category was slight-, unless the 
Army and Navy lowered present 
physicsl stsndards.

Deferred Farmers
Neither did he believe, he said, 

that any great number could be 
obtained from the 1,715,000 defer
red farmers or the 1,508,000 defer
red because of their Industrial oc
cupations,- without doing “ great 
damage” to the war effort;

He assert^  that local boarcLi 
under the fqther-dratt program, 

undoubtedly" wopld give thor
ough consideration to occupational 
defermenU tor those making a 
substantial contribution to the war 
effort. '

During the l hearing Senator 
Wheeler (Dt. M ont) callled for a 
Congressional investigation of

rosses assuming the role of mobile ; 
long-range artillery In close sup- 1 
port of the ground troops, spray- | 
ing bombs with deadly precision on 
communications, supply dumps 
and soldiers ortty a short distance 
behind the front line in the sector 
where German armored troops 
have been attacking the American 
Fifth Army.

Eboli road junction^—only nine 
miles Inland from the Fifth 
Army’s landing beaches—was the 
focal point of the attack as Amer
ican medium and light-. b<jmbers 
and dive-bombers carried out an 
Unceasing dawn to dusk a.saault 
and R. A. F. Bostons and Ameri
can Mitchells kept up the pounding 
all through the night.

Smoke and flame spouted thou
sands Of feet when bombs from 
American B-26 Marauders hit an 
enemy munitions or fuel dump near 
Eboll junction., after i sn earlier 
wave of Marauders caiised a simi
larly large explosion in a nearby 
area.

The attack continued on into the 
afternoon and crewmen aaw frag
ments of an enemy motor trans
port hurtle through the air when 
the raiders caught the Germans 
attempting to hide their vehicles 

Nazi troopa, aa well aa their 
dumps artid transport, were unable 
to escape the devastating aerial 
blows. American A-26 dive- 
bombers destroyed 47 mqtor vehi
cles and damaged at least 13 others 
when they criss-crossed over a 
German bivouac area wjth machine 
guns wide open. The pilots saw 
more than 1,000 troopa feeling for 
cover and many of them were kill
ed or wounded. % ■ -

Rtaads Are Blocked ,
The same A-26 group managed 

to block three roads with bdmb 
hiU, destroyed a bridge, strafed

P illboxes  a n d  i F o o d  P r o b le m
Nesls to M arch ^L o o m s  L a r g e rG un

W ithiii T w o  . M iles o f  
l*ae; M any T rappeil.

By The Associated Press | 
Allied j u n g l e  fighterp, 1 

smashing through pillboxes, 
trenches and machine-gun 
ne^ts, were reported only , two 
miles from the center of the 
tiig Japanese citadel at Lae in 
northeast New Guinea today, 
and dispatches said a death 
trap was being tightened on 
the remnants o f a 20,000-man en
emy garrison. Australian foicea 
driving from the east were clos
est to the town, while another Al-

B olh  Presiileiil anil (Con
gress are T ak in g  U p 
T h e 1 9 4 4  O u lp iil Now

Allied Headquarters, North 
A f  f  i c a. Sept. 16.—{/P)—  
Sweating British and Amer
ican soldiei'8 of the Fifth 
Army-have lashed out at tha 
Germans, driving them back 
from the Salerno bridgehead^ 
and have clinched their foot
hold in Italy, Lieut, (jen. 
Mark W. Clark announced today.' 
General Clark launched hla of
fensive this morning on the eighth' 
day o f the biggest battle yet 
fought in the Mediterranean, and 
threw the German armored force* 
back between the junction ot tha - 
rivers Sele and C!alore north of 
Altavilla in the central eector ot 
the 27-mlle front.

SImultaneoualy, General Clark, 
in an order of the day to Mk 
troopx declared ”our bridgehead 
is secure. Additional troops are 
landing every day and ws ara 
here to stay. Not one loot o f 
ground will be given up.”

Only SS Miles Away
Gen. Sir Bernand L. Mwitgoao*. 

erv s Eighth Atmy, racing north
ward toward Sapri, but 39 milea - 
from the southern anchor ef the 
Fifth Army’s front, was mentkMt- 
ad by CHark, who said ” ln a mat
ter of houra its pretence will ba 
felt by the enemy,”

A military spolcesmaB eald tM  
Germans were in fught in th# Sa
lerno sector for the ' flrst tlma 
since the .original landings right' 
days ago and that this morning'# 
assault was "the first serious of- 
fen.sive thrust we have been abla 
to make since getting on tha 
beaches.”

Reih/orcementa pouring Int# 
the bridgehead during the past 4# 
houra made the drive possible, ha 
said.

Test Of Clar^;s Order

(Continued on Page Ten)

Storage Space .

The text of Clarkx order of tha 
day:

•'As your commander, I want to 
congratulate every officer and en
listed man in the Fifth Army on I the accomplishment of their mis-

. .  Both 1 ^ “ hdw“ l i  •
the White House and Congress , achievement when it U realU- 
took up the 1944 food output prob^ | a c c o m p l i s h e d  
lem for minute examination today, j  against dietermined German resiat- 
and perhaps some action to insure ! ance at the beaches. Every f ^  of 
an adequate diet for the nation he- ' our advance has, been contested, 
side meeting huge foreigti commit- j  "We have arrived 
ments • ! objective our' beachhead l̂S

Marvin Jones, War Food Admin- | secure. Additional troopa are land- 
Istrator. accepted an Invitation to i ing every day and we are here to 
outline for the House Agriculture 1 stay. Not bhe foot of ground wiu

(Cahtinned om Pag# Bight)

NeW' E ngland 
A sked lo  Eaeh Buy an 
Extra Sack p f  P otatoes.

(Continued on Page Two).

New Sulfa Drug Assists
Doctors in Ba by Disease

“ • 1 ' 
Chicago, Sept. 16— (>P)— One of-«>of which the phyaiclhns 

the new aulfa druga produced re- were dUe fo too small doees. .Of the 
markable Improvement In caaea 111 not treated with the druR, there 
of epidemic Infant diarrhea, a . were four deaths. .
highly fatal disease now reappear-I Babies who recovered without 
ing in the midwest, the Journal of use of the drifg had to stay In the 
the American Medical AsaoclaUon hoajrtUl about tWlce aa long as ttc 
leported todAy. |infantatreatedwith aucclnylsulfa-

The drug is succlnyiliulfathlarole ' thiagole. And they, also gained

XConttJiuod on Fnge Twog

a comparatively new sulfonamide, 
which has been used mostly for 
treatment of bacillary dysentery 
and for preparation of patients for 
surgery of the large bowel.

Dr. Allan H. Twyman and Dr. 
George R. Horton of Indlanapolia 
said the new aulfonamide greatly 
benefited the 11 newborn bablea 
but offered no explanation for Ita 
aucceaa. pointing out that no ape- 
clflq cause of the diseaae has been 
found. ‘

Of 22 cases of the diarrhea In 
i newborn bablea, 11 received the 
( drug, wlt|i only two fatalitiea, both

weight less rapidly.
The death rate of the diarrhea la 

usually about 50 per cent
"Outbreaks of epidemic diarrhea 

o f newborn Infants occurred in the 
fall o f 1942 in Cleveland, Carlisle, 
Pa„ Detroit. Toledo, O.. Dayton, O.. 
and Indlanapoi|s,” the physicians 
said.

Thd disease U now appearing 
again In various parts of Oie mid
west. The disease is not new. Jt
has occurred many ■ times M 
past In Europe ss well ss In this 
country. Infants affljat'ed are usu' 
ally leas than one m'ooth of age.

t

Boston, 'Sept. 16.— lack 
of convnercial storage facilities 
and an increased crop have brought 
the potato altuation in New Eng
land to a critical period, Louis Av 
Webster, acting commissioner of 
the Massachusetts Department Of 
Agriculture, said today aa he urged 
New England families to help by 
buying and storing potatoes with
in the next four months. ' 

Webster < estimated that about 
.70,000,000 bushels o f potatoes 
would be’ har\’ested In. New Eng
land within the next 30 days com
pared with an.average harvest of 
55,000.000 bushels in other years.

**Theac extra 15,000,000 b-jshels 
pf potatoes are facing the possibil
ity of freezing from lack o f com
mercial storage.” Webster .Aaid, 
•and these potatoes will be sorely 
needed before the 1944 crop is 
ready.”  ,

Webster suggested that every 
famllv in Massachusetts store a 
bushel of potatoes to wipe out the 
state’s auriplua of one million bush
els. ^

I f  every :famlly In New England 
would store two bushels of pota
toes more than normal, the Npw 
England surplus would be under 
cover and aiie,”  Webster aaid.

A t the same' time. WebaUr 
made pUbUc a letter to Chariea F. 
Adams, chairman of the Agrioul-, 
tural committee. National Asao d se 
tlon o f Food Chains, in which he
urged the oiganiaatioii tq atage a 
campaign for home ownera to buy 
and store 80 and 100-pound sacks 
ot potatoes during the next month.

committee next Monday his ideas 
for next year’s farm program — 
production, distribution and price, 
fixing. . .

Chairmsii Fulmer iD . N. C.i [.German 
said the committee and the farm- 

I ers want lo know “ just who from 
I now on will have the definite pow- 
j er” over the food output and what 
plans are being contemplated. ,|

I From another angle, price incen- | 
F a m i l i e s  ! tlves so farmers are encouraged to 

turn out the maximum in crops, 
the food subject occupied .the at
tention of eresident Roosevelt who 
met with his advisers and with 
leaders of the major farm organi- 
zatipna yesterday.

Lower Guaranteed Price#
A 1944 program involving a 

somewhat lower le v e r  of guaran
teed farm prices -and henefe fewer 
government subsidies- -may be the 
outgrowth of those discussions.

The farm leaders brought from 
the presidential meeting assurance, 
they said, that subsidies — which 
most of them oppose—would he 
used sparingly and only In cases 
of emergency. . ‘

This assurance may Indicate 
that the adminlstlation is planning 
to make some changes in its price 
support program. '

The government aimed to guar
antee farmers above ceiling prices, 
buying at higher price and re-sell- 
Ing at a lower figure, taking a loss 
on the difference. Reporta ,h^ve 
been circulated that the adminis
tration planned to ask Congress 
for at least a pillion dollars to cov- j 
cr jiuch losses.

*  .\gainst the Proposal 
The National Grange and the 

American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, as well as some Congression
al farm-bloc leaders, object to such 
_ program, contending the losses 
Were 'nothing less than consumer 
auhridles. They asked for ceilings 
based upon the support prices ,

Officials o f the War Food Ad
ministration (W FA) aaid th ^  
elimination, except in the caw  «  
a few special Items, of supports m 
excess of ceilings appeared, to he 
the only way of meeting objections

be given up.
•’Gen. Montgomery’s balUe- 

pi-ov-en Eighth British Aririy—our 
partner in the la.k of clearing tha 
German forces out of Italy—is ad
vancing rapidly from the south aM 
in a matter of hours its prese.i^. 
will be felt by the enemy. Side by .i 
side with the Eighth Army, the 
Fifth Army will advance to occuOT 
Naples Rome and other cltiM tO.H 
the north and to free Italy from 
German domination.

"I am highly gratified by th# j

(Continued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the l/Pi W ire) |

17 Miners Trap|ied _
Harlan, Ky.. Sept. 16—  

enteen men were trapped 5,06a J 
■feet underground today when
explosion o f, u n O e te r ir i^
closfd a tunnel of 
Coal Company mine aliout
south of here.-* • •

' Novoroa^sk Captured
Loudon. Sept. 16— ipj— Ru 

forces have captured Novoro 
the Black Sea naval ^ s e  in M 
Geriiuin bridgehead of llw C a n ^ I  
sus, Moscow aniiounced tcida> *1 
broadcast.

•a •  •

Vatlcaa Radio ,
New York, Sept. 16—<4T—I 

eral Gommunlcatlona Oor 
moniton report^ t ^ Y  • 
curtaUment In '  “J*®** ^
tisonmisrioDS yesterday with 
proersms either ahatply cut 
length or entirely rilmlnale#.

killed By Skip Driver 
Montgomery, M as^

(>p>— Pater CNmhmhi,
Fans, was fomid 
a roadside, the a p fff— 
a Mt-mn nutomoWla.
Lealia F. laaballa, whe
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N«v9t pr*-grouf>d*b«caus« fresh ground H 
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BRANDS. A
R K H M O N D ' t u M c  Z | c  M

CAKE FLOUR
w w n f M U b v
MAKES CAKES FINCIt XH-M MG I w c  
Twiuf d and Palicieua ■  *
Nta VaawaM* Mnmiii«i-4 M  Mm,

MARVO
run M FaM, _  - _
LARD »>»̂ 18<
ClOVIIOAll-4 M  Mm .  _

OLEO lltCIKl/*
MILK 28‘
'W m  MAY _nouR PANOWR 3*

TOMATO ^

10 ^S BUM POINTS JO-OI TIN

Strktiy Prash Notiv* 
PUUITS-

TENDEROM 8<
BISQUICK >4H6r,ACG3|(

FLOUR
FLOUR

PMAST SAMMY 34*^ LB BAG

• OlO MOMISTIAD PASTRY

MHXBROQK
SODAS

ASSORtOe FLAVORS 
COPiriNTS ONLY

3’̂ 2d<
KIMP'S

TOM ATO
JUICE

2 HUE POINTS \

3̂'n-oi rtNJic

f . 0 7

34>:-U SAG ].0 9

FANCY FRESH BROILERS 
OR FRYERS

CHICKENS
k ll WEIGHTS 
A N D  SIZES LB 
N O  POINTS

BACON e-REO POINTS 
Sliced-Rindless-Grad# A *̂4

GRAPES -15’
APPLES " x̂ 2 2!‘

NATIVE COOKING
2 ' v l 9 ‘

LEMONS BOZIN 3 *̂
SWEET POTATOES - 4 ’ 2 9 ’

YELLOW TURNIPS ' 14

WHITE POTATOES 10’ 33’
HATIVt lUNCH

IVORY
SOAR . ..

^  LARGE CAKES 2 9

IVORY
SOAP

MSDHiM ^ '^AKE> 6 <

OUMT 2  CAKES 9 c

SUNSMINtlUUSfT "

CRACKERS 19*
/OK‘JLUT MAKWC ^
CERTO i oi vv 24c
PAROWAX  ̂ u.>«g |2«
fwBM Of UntwBBtl 2 BW« F^nti

GRAPEFRWt^ci 

BOY-AR-DEE 31*
- lAJtfB MANS ' '

B A M >V* '5«
SWEETI

M  IJ c

MAf 2 13<

il IVORY
A a k h

LARGE PACKAGE 23

DATEDX BREAD
PINABT ,a' ̂

10liwMiaB—W W M  
SHcad

IVORY
SNOW

LARGE PACKAGE 23

CLAPPS Baby. Foods
FOil lAM S  I KUt aON4l

STRAINED 8<
FOR TOOOIIU 3 BUM NX p̂

JUNICM ifc
INS1AM1

OATMEAL 2 '̂s25<
PUCOOKID

CEREAL 2  Lti 2 7 «

« m i  SAIKE CAKE 25« AN«a CAKE 
MAMU O K I uo. 35c SPKE CAKE

. , t laCH 43<

U04 27c

•ATM IN C A U N D A B H P n  STAMPS X>Y«Z 4riil ronmn vaM through 
|) Odabor 2. BBOWN A  In BOOK 3 TOTAL (M  POINTS) now valid 
. Md saadrtwmighOdebaf 2. BBOWN STAASPS B in BOOK 3 bacoma valid 

r 19 and ta on vyooE ohor wCok.in othor words; Iho.BBOVTN STARAPS 
plKM ni *n  BM3 STAAAPS B U N  STAiWPS B«S«T oapira 

.BTAAAM O -V -W  nnw mMd llirauah Oetobor 20 
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Plane Spotting Firemen Are Called Twice 
Women’s Topio. For Fires in Same Auto

Danbury. Sept. 16.— i/P>— Ac-< 
cording to legend.- lightning never 
strikes twice in the sanne place, 
but this doesn’t hold true in the 
case of ftre. Milton Light, of 
Knapp's Lane, this City, learned 
yesterday.

At 4:53 p. m. yesterday firemen 
from. Engine Co. No. 2 were called 
to Main and Crosby streets, where 
Light's car being operated by his 
sister at the time, caught fire. A r
riving at the scene the firemen

M Y  FE E T  ARE
K IL L IN G  ME

Can’t aet home qnirk enonah to 
aet my ehoea oV. Gae, nhat a ra- 
lief— hut tomorrow It la the eome 
atory.

l i r r e  l e  taoii4  S iew e  C o r  Y O I*
Get n Jor of the new 1*01)01. l-'oot 
Crenm whii-h al'ee quirk eoollna 
relief to thoee hurnina rnloueee. 
It’s areaneleee nhil etninleva. Get S 
Jae today for .SOr at Weldon Drua 
Co., Center Phnrmnry. Murphy Drua 
Co„ J. W. Hale Carp., and all aood 
drua stores.

the cause. Afraid to drive the par 
home after the slijght blaze had 
been extinguished because she 
feared it. would catch fire again, 
the young, lady received a hearty 
n.xsurance from Fire Chief John 
H. McNamara that she would be 
given ample protection. Chief 
.McNamara instructed his chauf
feur to follow the young lady to 
her home in the event- that the car

Stufieitt o f  Identification 
O f Airplanes Is Speak* 
er B efore G O P Group.

< ' ', ^
A. Hyatt Sutliffe of the local 

rationing board took time out from 
his busy afternoon yesterday to 
speak to the Manchester Republi
can Women’s club, at its meeting 
in the Y. M. C. A., on thf ̂ subject 
of airplane spotting. '

Mr. .Sutliffe h.is made a deep 
study of this work, and took a , found a leaking carburetor to be 
course in Bo.ston. He exhibited a 
number of charts and pictures of 
planes and bombers and called at
tention to the changes in their con
struction which ermbles ob.scrvers 
at listening-posts to readily recog
nize the different types. He stated 
that there la constant improve- 
rnent, and th,e manufacturers are 
now building a bomber that will 
dwarf the famous "Liberator” and 
other ^our-engine bombers.

He prai.sed the work that is be
ing ,done along spotting planes at 
the ' Bolton observation post, and 
stated that the crack-.up on I..ake 
street, Friday, was immediately 
observed by the spotter in attend
ance and help rushed to the pilot at 
the scene of the cra.sh by state po
lice, who in turn got in touch with 
oftlcerB at the Bradley field air 
base. Mr. Sutliffe told a number 
cif interesting rescue stories attri- 
nuted to spotters at differeht piosts.

Attendants at the posts are quick 
to observe when a plane is Hying 
low or., apparently in trouble and 
send in the red flash and in this 
way many lives have been saved 
by prompt attention which other
wise might have been lost. Some 
observers have reported over 100 
planes In their three-hour shift.
This is all purely volunteer work.
The Arm y turns thumbs down on 
paying anyone for plane apotting.

The speaker told of families the 
different members of which assume 
this duty in the Northern New  
England states, and do a marvel
ous piece of work, using the tele-

ahould agsin catch fire, but the 
trip home proved uneventful.

At 6:45 p. m. the firemen were 
suddenly routed .out of their 
checker games by the abunding* of 
the tappers with an alarm com
ing in from Box 21 at Main and 
Patch streets. This time three 
engine conipanies and an aerial 
ladder company, with two chiefs 
rushed to the fire box and sure 
enough there was Mr. Light's cat* 
again on fire from the same cause 
but this time the wire had caught 
fire and a booster line stream/had 
to be used to extinguish the blaze, 
which caused slight damage, and 
the firemen went back to’ their 
stations.

Today they are sitting around 
the engine houses with their fin
gers crossed, but as yet Mr. 
Light's car lias not yet again 
caught fire, leastways no alarms 
have been received for it, and the 
firefighters are Just hoping it 
won’t.

phone to relay messages of impor
tance. He was given a vote of 
thanks for hits unusual and inter
esting talk.

Miss Lela Webster presided at 
this..flrst fall meeting. After con
siderable discussion, a proposal in 
writing was voted— with the object 
of changing the meeting from 
Wednesdays, when so many of the 
members meet for Red Cross work 
and to fold surgical dressings. The 
change will be put to a vote at the 
October meeting.

Klhn»tdii
Mr* O r  Berr 
493-3 Itockville

Rev. Gissin T. Eno of Carolina, 
Rhode Island, will preach in the 
Congregational . church Sunday 
morning as a supply.

Mrs. William D. Loethscher . of 
Morris Corner, was called to 
North Coventry by the sudden ill
ness of her daughter. Mrs. Verona 
Rounds. Wednesday morning 
there was a alight Improvement 
in her condition. “

Earle Downes who cut the end 
of hia finger off on a machine in 
the envelope ihop last week has 
returned to'his work this week.

Mrs. G. F. Berr of Main street 
is .spending a few days lyith her 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. F‘'rank R. 
F'irti'on and family in Westfield. 
Mass.

New Highway 
To Be Costly

Fairfield County Pro ject 
W ould Cost Tw ice as 
Much as Parkway.

Home Interiors 
To Be Shown

Watkins Brothers Invite 
Public to Lecture on 
Decorations.

Through the modern miracle of 
three-dimensional color photogra
phy, Mrs. Janies W ard 'Thome's fa
mous ’’A-merican Rooms in Minia-

Aerial Attack 
Grows Heavier 

Near Salerno

Denies Town’s 
Funds Claim

(Continued trom Page One)

several bi|r. six-wheeled German 
vehicles loaded with troop.s and 
blew ,up a aupply dump near Picer- 
no.

As during the preceding day. far 
more thah 2.000 .sorties were flown 
and an official .said that the bomb 

ture’’ wiU be on parade Monday.| tonnage rained on the Germans 
snd Tuesday afternoons at 2 p. m. | Was "vastly gi-eater than anything 
at Watkins Brothers. i n n  a single target

area before in this war theater. It

Let Vour "E ” Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.
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Westport, Sept. 16— {^n— If Con
necticut builds a third highway 
across Fairfield county in addition 
to the Merritt Parkway and the 
Boston Post road, as the 1943 Leg
islature authorized it to do, it will 
b e ' the most expensive single un
dertaking in the state's histor>’, 
says Highway Coronrilsaloner W il
liam J. Cox.

He told the We^^tport Chamber 
of Commerce last night, neverth'e- 
le.>!s. that he .'sw sucTn ffoad  a* 
the only practical solution to a 
post-\mr traffic problem which he 
predicted would become ‘'.unbear
able’' otherwise.

The cbinmisslpner said such a 
road, for which preliminary sur
veys a'readv have started.'^ould  
co.st about $1,000,000 a mile.

-A fter the meeting he told re
porters this would be about "twice 
a.s rriuch” as the coat of the Mer
ritt Parkway which he put at .$21.- 
000.000 ,fbr .38 miles. F'or real traf
fic relief, the commissioner said 
the rof(,d ought to run from the 
Ne v York state line at least as far 
ns New  Haven, about .'lO miles.

Property Values Higher 
The cost would be much greater 

than the Merritt Parkway,' he,said, 
because the proposed hlfehwav 
probably would closely parallel the 
Boston Post road where ■ property 
values are much higher, and where 
more bridges would bo needed than 
on the Parkway.

Building a new road would be 
better {than trying to widen the 
parkway or the Boston Post road, 
the commissioner told the (Cham
ber of .Commerce members.

The new rOad. he explained, 
would be intended for commercial 
traff'*- barred from t l «  parkway 
— and for local traffic making rmT rgi T »*11  
t'rins from one to 15 miles long. I I yI C W  I  H X  B i l l  
Th's .second group would not go to | 
the parkway In anv event, he said. ' 
becau.se of the extra distance in- i 
volved. -----

He added that the Poat Road, 
could be wideriod in spots, but de- I  
clared that "to attempt to give It : 
four additional lanes throughout 
its length would he impractical be
yond question. There are certain I 
locations in which it simply could i 
not be given that added width.

The commissioner acknowledged ! 
there were difficulties to be over- ! 
come in building a new road ' 
through the hiehlv developed coun- i 
ty area, but said that "tf -we are

The presentation is so realistic 
that members of the audience find 
themselvea leaning forward In an 
attempt to look behind doors and 
down the length of corridor. Thir
ty-seven rooms are shown with 
several views of most. They inter
pret. with amazing accuracy and 
understanding, the American, tra
dition in domestic architecture and 
th? decorative arts, from 1675 to 
the present time.

Starting years ago, with the col
lection of miniatures as a hobby, 
Mrs. Thorne's ardor developed into 
a unique art. She retained in her 
studio, which has been discontin
ued because of the War, the ser
vices of a corps of craftsmen who 
reconstructed with hairline preci
sion, on a scale of one inch to one 
toot, everything needed to repro
duce these interesting rooms, from 
an elaborately carved Chippendale 
chair to a piece of porcelain. Rug.s 
are hand made. Hinges and latche.s 
actually work. Clocka ■ can be 
wound. Silver accessortea are 
wrought In sterling.

Eamier sets of these miniature 
rooms created such a sensation at 
the last three World’s Fairs that 
there has been a great demand for 
their jexhibition all over the coun
try. However the problem of pack
ing and transporting these elfin 
treasures is so great that they can 
only ht shown in museums in the 
largest cities This problem has 
been ^Ived by three dimensional 

■pictures which make it possible for 
many to,see this fabulous exhibi
tion. 1

The entire collection of minia
ture rooms has been presented to 
the Art Institute of (Chicago by 
Mrs. Thorne. Meyric Rogers, Cu
rator of the Decorative and Indus
trial Arts, feels that this program 
is a tremendous extension of Mu
seum service. The Drexel Furni
ture Company^ of North Carolina 
has donated a'aet of the .three-dl- 
nrcn.sional pictures to the, A rt  In
stitute as a permanent library rec- 

1 crd.
I The entile collection of views .is' 
being brought to Watkins Bi'oth- 
ers by th>> local company In col
laboration with the Drexel Furni
ture Company.

MUss Ruth Kain, who has made 
an extensive study of the rooms, 
will give a narrative commeritary 
covering the historical simiflcance. 
architectural detail and furnish
ings, as Mrs. Thorne's fascinating 

I rooms are projected on the screen 
I The commentary data was pre- 
. pa red by Meyric-Rogers of the CH- I cago Art Institute. Admission to 
■ the lecture will be free,

has been vastly greater than the 
tonnage dropped on Par.telleila. 
and the heaviest load of bombs 
dumped on that island before it 
surrendered was three times the 
tonnage ever dropped in an enemy 
raid on London."

German pilots again avoided 
combat wherever pos.sible and 
anti-aircraft fire was relatively 
light. .

Four Allied planes were missing 
from the two days' total of far 
more thsin 4,00Q_combat flights, a 
percentage of loss so light It amaz
ed aerial combat veterans.

Five German Focke-Wulfs were 
destroyed yesterday while attempt
ing sneak-run raids on the Fifth 
Arm y’s landing beaches. They were 
shot down by P-30 Warhawks.

Flying F>Kiesses concentrated 
on borivbthg roads, and in the 
words of an official’s statement, 
“plowed up a highway for a couple 
of miles."
-  Several fires were leff“ ih Eboll, 
a transport junction for Nazi sup
plies, other fires were, seen blazing 
in the railroad yards and _ one 
string of boniba straddled enemy 
troops in a bivouac area.

Another wave of Fortresses 
blasted both the highway and rail
road at Torre del Greco and crew.- 
men expressed the belief they left 
both impassable,

American Mitchells dealt pow
erful blows On roads in the Torre 
Annunziata area midway between 
Salerno and Naples and north of i 
thp . Fif^h Army's beachheads. A  t 
string o f bombs .crashed Into the I 
center of a motorized convoy and | 
fires broke put near the road in- : 
tersection.

Crewmen said they could see ' 
Allied warships bombarding the '< 
same area and Lt. Lester D. Snail, I 
of 6671 Sunset Blv'd., Hollywood’ 
said:

"W'hat a combination! The Navy , 
was blasting avi-ay from the sea 1 
and our gang from above. We i 
couldn’t miss." I

While these attacks were under i 
way, tactical bombers and fighters i 
concentrated on frontline targets, 
starting at dawn when R A F  Balti- [ 
mores laid a pattern on the town i 
of Boli where Germai troops'were |

Judge Finds , Action 
Against Slate Was Not 
Justified.

Hartford, Sept. 16— >JP)—  Super
ior Coifrt Judge Robert L. Munger 
today denied the Town of Man
chester the money is claimed the 
State of Connecticut wrongfully 
appropriated from a Federal grant 
to the town.

Judge Munger rendered judg
ment for the defendant in the 
town's suit against the state for 
$40,000 damages for alleged breach 
of a contract, entered into Oct. 6,' 
1937 for the reconstruction of a 
portion of East Center street in 
the town.

The F.edcrnI government. Judge 
.Munger noted, had offered 1 the 
town $69,324 for highway improve
ment and the state agreed to as- 
.•rist the town with money out of 
the State Aid Fund.

Judge Munger found, however, 
that the town's -compluint speci
fically alleges only a failure of the 
state to carry out the terms of the 
written contract and to pa.v over to 
the town monies allocated to state 
aid roads.

In the course of trial, however. 
Judge Munger noted. "It  developed 
that the plaintlll was not in fact- 
claiming, any breach by the state 
of the written contract” but "it 
clearly appeared that the claim of 
the.plalnt)if was that the atate had 
received ihto its own possession 
the funds granted to the town by 
the federal government and had 
withheld them from the towm re
sulting in failure on the part pf the 
town to have the funds necessary 
to be expended by it for the im
provement of the highway.”

Judge Munger declared the plain
tiff has alleged one catise of action 
and is attempting to -recpver upon 
another. "While the archaic fidel
ity to form has been of course 
largely relaxed in our practice, it 
is still true that .in matters of 
substance a party is bound by 
what." he says.

Drop Is Reported 
111 EmploymepI

Bridgeiiort, Sept. 16.— {/Pi-Z-ToM  
industrial employment in  the 
B, idgeport ai ea h as ' ^ l e n  off 
about 7,000 workers ^ c e  March 
of this year while toUrt production 
of war materials iiM  increased in 
volume in the san^period  because 
of overtime work arid increased 
efficiency of n e^  workers who are 
trained under ^ the ...prqgrama of 

, labor-management production drive- 
seen massing and 30 minutes later «)mmitte'ea. according to the re- 
when American Mitchells spread . port of the.Manufacturers Asaocia-' 
heavy explosions- over the entire' tion today.
territory. . j .There are openings for several

Simultaneously, American P-28 I thousand more employes here, but 
Lightnings began strafing and I they are prevented (from coming 
bombing Uie enemy troops who i here now? under the restricted zo'he 
had been subjected to many bomb- i regulations o f  the war manpower 
inga the preceding night. " ! commission, according to the re-

The leader of one flight, Lt. ; port.
James E. Bower (address unavail-  ̂ it is also pointed out in the re- 
able). said: ; port that the claim by the W M C

"W e caught a German £amp at 
dawn. They were awakened by 

! eight. 500-pound bombs we dropped 
I s  D n a t n O l l f ^ f ]  them just aa they were get-

- - - - - -  I cd some action. The Jerries ranrin
((Continued from Page One)

before the Treasury is ready to 
present its recomraendationa for 
new levies

Doughton Indicated the commit
tee would not wait long saying "of 
course we want their views, but 
if they don’t make tax decisions 
down town, that won’t; keep us 
t r im  making decisions up here.'

that the Bridgeport area"-T$ over
crowded is disproved by tne fact 
that the National Housing Au
thority has 1900 vacant dormitory 
units which ars almost de luxa in 
their arrangement and . only 22 
women have taken rooms at the

Once again BURTON’S is bringing a ffimous 
photogxapher of children from the Kiridiehind 
Studi^ of Boston to THE SMALL FRY 
SHOP.' " Y ’

You will receive absolutely Free a Beautiful 
7x10 Enlargement of your child. The age 
limits are 3 months to 6 years old . .. . boy or 
girl . . .  or you may have a picture of theip 
together. Sorry, but only one Free picture 
per family. . „ i

Drop in to THE SMALL FRY SHOP and 
make your appointment today, or call us at 
5658. , /

lx  I êll Ml,SI. MANI

^ W e must have a new tax bill
supported by public opinion'  and i January 1." he 8« d .  " if ye  
not forced into unwise compro- ' .
mises" the Job could be done and > Betum Forms ,
the traffic problems of the district. ' Following a committee Hesslqn 
one of the most heavily traveled In | last night Doughton said "definite 
the world, solved for years to i progress" was made toward-'qim- 
come. j uiifying tqx return forms. The

Treasury and the congressional 
tax staff were instructed, he said, 
to devise before next March IS 
a return with fewer entry lines 
at44-less need of higher mathe-

Dlea O f Broken Back

Thompsonvllle, Sept. 16.— —
FYancls W. Button, 83. life-long 
resident of ThompsonvUIe wlto was i maties, 
engaged in farming and tobacco-i The W ays and Means chairman, 
growing, died today o f a broken I who-lias the biggest responsibility 
back incurred several days ago j  for tax legislation, disclosed that

“ I be 'IfSd  engaged an "expert" towhen he fell from the upper floor I 
of a bam.

Survivors include his widow, one 
son and one daughter."’" ^  ,

' 0 \

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
The family of the late Margaret 

Rubliiaun wish to express their sin- 
citrs thanks and appreciation to the 
many friends and iielghbors who re
membered them In their recent be
reavement. and especially to .the 
Doctors. Nurses. Nurses Aides, aud 
other personnel of The Manoliester 
.Memorial Hospital.-Their help qnd 
klndn,ess will always be remember
ed. " '

,1 ;j* The Robinson Family,
Mrs. Ralph RusselL

L0N6 ON EXPENSES? 
SNORT OF CMH?

Consider the advonuM of a 
fteeawaf loon. It providet oseded 
cash. Monthly liptyoieaa take 
■mo eofisiderttioa rising.pricM 
and new taxes. A  loan of $100 
costs 120.60 when pronpdy ta- 
|>aid in 12 inomhlT coosacudwt 
insiallmena of SKi.O) oacb.
A Aesewof loan on your own 
signature it nude with ptompi 
private service. For a loan, come 
in, I>hoae or write today,

. H w m a i  riMANCB COw
■rata Thoataa HaUdiiia 

t-tO .Fbwr PDona. M M
-O. R, Brwwn. 

I.leenae Wo

figure out his own September 15 
rqturn He said a lot of .people 
were complaining, and conceded 
"there’s a lot of ground for com
plaint."

Doughton and Chairinaq George 
(D„ Ga.) of the Senate Finance 
committee diacussed the revenue 
situation with the president yes
terday, and George disclosed later 
that the joint Senate-House tax 
staff had been Instructed to study 
the feasibility of consoIidaUng the 
5 uer cent victory jevy with the 
reg<ilar Income tax, as one* m ^or  
step toward-iiimplification.

Desert Snack

Red Cross clubmoblles in North  
Africa use 300 barrels of dough- 
hut flour, 15,000 pounds of short
ening and several tons of coffee a 
month.

all directions.”
Mitchells. Warhawks, Spitfires, j lovv. rate of per week

Kittybombers and Baltimorcs all j _ _
joined in similar attacks during 
the afternoon.

Freight yards, motdr convoys 
and enemy transport were the tar
gets of the hammer blows.

More than 100 sorties were flown 
bv one.A-36 group commanded by 
Lt. Col. R. C. Paul of Lake a ty .
Fla., and a derinan observation 
plane was shot down by Lt. Robert 
B. Walsh (address unavailable.)

R A F  beauflghters torpedoed two 
2,000-ton vessels in an enemy con
voy ^ast of Corsica during the 
afternoon and American Mitchells 
braved a heavy stoirn of shore and 
ship fire to attack a large convoyed 
barge in the Tyrrhenian south of 
.Rome, i' ’

Yesterday was ths first wedding 
anniversary for Maj. Joseph E.
Klein, of 6324 S. E. Milwaukee 
avenue. Portland, Ore., and he aid:

" I  was celebrating by dropping 
bombs on the guys who caused my 
being away front home so long."

Manager pf WPB 
Gives Up Position
Hartford, Sept 16— <JP\—  E, L. 

MillikSn, manager of the -W PB  
Hartford district office. has ra- 
signed, effective O ct 1, it was 
annoimced today In Boston by 
W alter H. Wheeler, Jr„ New  Ehig- 
land regional director of W PB .

Mr. MllUken exprsfesed. his de
sire to be relieved in the early part 
of the aummer. for reasopa of til 
health, in accordance with a  state
ment given by Mr. Wheeler, but 
agrM d to' continue until O ct 1 to 
carry through some especially Im
portant work in which the Hart
ford W P B  office baa been engaged.

Prior to hia appointment as 
manager of the .W P B  Hartford 
district office, Mr. MllUken WM  
atate director o f OPM, WPB*s 
predecessor. '

It  is underatood the announce
ment ot his aucceasdr wlll .be made 
In i t  few days.
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Bataan Nurse Describes 
Experiences With-Japs

»|
M ore Battle K e a r i i e v  to Run 
W ou ld  L ike

Wants 
A ction ;
Td  Be Sent Again  to a 
Real W ar Zone.

On G.O.P. Ticket

China States 
Policy Stand

Wants Form osa and De« 
dares K orea  Should 
Be Independent.

(Editor’s Note: Frances 
iM ig , writer of the foUowing 
story, now on the staff of The 

. Assoclatod Press in Nejv York, 
waa held aa a  prisoner of the 
Japaneae in Manila until her 
release In the exchange ar
rangement last year.)

By Frances Lidng 
New York, UP)— ThoBC*of us, who 

worry about not being able to get 
enough meat, nylons, and a hun
dred and one other items we have, 
for years. taken for granted, 
should meet Lt. Eunice Hatchitt, 

W ho escaped from the Philippines, 
just before the fall of, (2orregidor.

Tali, slim and smartly uniform
ed, it is Itard to believe, that Texas 
born Lt. Hatchitt went through the 
stark horror of the battle of 
Bataan and Corregidor. But look
ing into the reality of her eyes and 
hearing her talk, I found myself 
losing touch with the large airy 
room we were in, the- relaxing 
chairs, the blue carpet. Suddenly 
was carried across thousands of, 
miles to Bataan, where the Amert* 
cana fought a long delaying blopdy 
battle against the onrushing Japa
nese over a year ago.

First Time Overseas 
" I  left UnltSd States Mi 1940 to 

go to Manila. I was ê x̂ cited be
cause it was the first time I had 
been overseas. t\;Hen war broke 
out I was statlonfed at Sternburg 
hospital in Manila.'\She was silent 
for a moment/ \

"But as everyone, knows now, it 
wasn't lon^ before we were re
treating to Bataan./ The nurses 

'left by,-a small ..river steamer. It 
was /finder borhbardnient every 
moment. But I will always Tre- 
m ^ b e r  the picture of the soldiers 
^ o  had come by land, stragglipg 

/into the base on Bataan. There 
was one small trail and they had to 
march single file, their backs piled 
high with everything they could 
hold. TTiey looked dirty, tired- and 
hungry. I thought that was a ter
rible sight but when the Japs 
started bombing and strafing us—  
"her voice trailed off.
,-^^ving in the dense jungles of 
Bataan with only a few  scattered 
tents for the wounded, eating when 
they had time, under bombardment 
24 hours In th e , day, this small 
group of purses fought bravely to 
M ve the lives of our soldiers.

" I  hardly had time to think. I
- believe that if I had had a few  min- 
’ utes’ rest and started thinking, I

Would have gone crazy. Something
- would have broken inside of me.”

Then abruptly came the fall of 
Bataan on April 10th at 6 o'clock 
in the morning.

Believes It a Miracle 
"But we w v e  still caring for the 

wounded and did not get away  
from Bataan until 10 o'clock. It's 
a  miracle to me how we missed the 
Japs."

"The retreat from Bataan was—
., horrible. Rowboats, small steam

ers. anything, were scurrying back 
and forth, taking the retreating 
soldiers to Corregidor. Although 

. we had huge Red Cross signs on 
ships carrying the wounded, the 

' Japa strafed and bombed indis
criminately. It was a  mess. Some 
frantic people even tried swimming 
across but they didn't get far— ."

It  was soon apparent that living 
on Corregidor wps no better than 
^ ta a n .  A n  Island of 20 odd miles,

. it possessed two large under
ground tunnels. But these were 
hardly enough for thousands of 
people -:to sleep, cook and tend 
wounded In. The wounded, were 

-'plsused In one of the tunnels, but 
more men, many sick with malaria 
and dysentary were pouring In.

BbMl Not Boom E n o n ^ -  
"There was just no room to 

care of them. W e had two m ^ s  a 
day consisting of rice, tear and 
carabau meat which was slowly 
undermining our healHK Sanitary 
conditions were tei:rible, our medi
cal supply was rimning low and 

. our ammunition, too, There waa 
about one cigarette per person a 

■ week." /^ '
Working in dirty G. I. coveralls, 

or "monkey suits,” ' as Ueut. 
Hatchitt caUs them, the handful of 
nurses staved off starvation and 
death day in and day out.

“W e couldn’t let ourselves get 
depressed because we had to keep’ 
the wounded soldiers’ spirits high. 
They vlere such a bunch of won
derful kids. • .

Thinking AlMUt Food 
"A ll  we seemed to talk ' about 

waa the day when w e would be 
free from the Japa and have food. 
Whenever I  had tinie to catch a 
wink, 1 dreamed of huge - steaks 
melthig in my mouth. It wasn't 
pleassint to wake up to the thought 
of rice, dirt, and death.”

. Lieut. Hatchitt had. been on.O>r- 
regldor only three weeka— “they 
seemed like years"— ^wben she and 
nine other nurses were ordered to 

. leave. Tbey-l>oarded a Navy plane 
and flew to Australia.

Since Lieut. Hatchitt 'has been 
back in this country, she has had 
no rest Frantic persons calling her 
oh the telephone, wiring, writing 
letters. Then, too, she has been 
working as technical advisor to the 
current Paramount picture, “So 
Proudly W e Hall,” which ia baaed 
on her story.

l ie u t  HatehHt hopes soon to get 
into combat again. She would like 
to be station s in England, al
though *T nave mich ,a seething 
h a t r ^  fCr the Japs, sometimes 
feel T could fight them with my 
bare fists."

Waterbury, Sept. 16— (iP)—  An  
Independent Democrat who oppos
ed the Hayes-Leary regime, here is 
the Republican nominee for mayor 
of Waterbury.

John J. Kearney, member of the 
Board of Education for the past 
six years, w as ' nominated last.

In 1935 he was one of the organ
izers of an Independent Democra
tic group opposing the then well- 
entrenched Hayes administration'. 
In the 3937 election (3onlroller 
Daniel J. Leary, now a '  fugitive 
from justice, waa defeated/for. re- 
election by 33 votes, paying the 
way for a Grand Jury in’̂ estlgation 
of city affairs and the subsequent 
conviction of Leary, Mayor Frank 
Hayes and a acoit’e of others on 
conspiracy charges.

It was in th ^  year that Kearney 
joined the Republican party.

D e m o c r^  will name their 
mayoral Candidate tomorrow night 
with a/Contest expected between 
the i'nfiumbent, John S, Monagan, 
and/William J. Cavanaugh.

Starts Friday at the Circle

3 State Airmen 
Awarded Medals

Washington, Sept. 16.— OF)—
Five New Englanders are among 
more than 100 officers and enlist- 
efl men of the United States Army  
Tenth A ir Force in India who have 
been awarded the distinguished 
Flying.Cross or the A ir Medal, the 
W ar department announced today.

Decorations are for meritorious 
achievement whH* participating in 
aerial heavy bombardment mis-! 
sions during which exposure to 
enemy fire was probable and ex
pected. I

The New England residents are:
Connecticut:
A ir Medal:
Lewis S. Harris, second lieuten

ant, . navigator, 217 Strawberry 
Hill avenue, Stamford.
. Robert R Banner, staff sergeant, 
gunner, 237 Liberty street, Meri
den,

Henry W. Ley, staff sergeant, 
gunner. 239 Bradley street. New  
Haven. I

^Irst Carpet Sweeper

First practical carpet sweeper 
is said to. have been Invented by 
Melville R. Bissell, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., in 1876.

---------- ^  -
Washington, Sept. I ^ '—  4 ^  —  

China's first major declaration of 
policy on post-war.territory"In-Ehe 
Far East, voiced.by Foreign Minis
ter T. V. Socmg, called- today for 
complete eriidicatlon of Japanese 
Influence/in strategic Korea-and 
Form o^.

Japan annexed the Korean 
peninsula in 1910 but patriots have 
f.ofight Nippon's domination ever 
kince and even now have a “free 
Korean" organization.

Formosa, an island between 
Japan and the Philippines, was 
ceded by China after the Sino 
Japanese conflict in 1895. Soong 
says this area, equal to about Mas
sachusetts and (Connecticut, is es
sentially (Chinese.

. Soong laid down this tentative 
blueprint of (Chinese aims at a 
press oonference yesterday.

He said Korea should be made 
independent and Formosa should 
i-^om e a part of the R^ublic of 
t-nina. /

" W e  don't want tp see Thailand 
— even though they’re fighting us 
— ruled by anydne but the Thais," 
Soong added! and China moreover 
has no desire to control Indo- 
(China. ,

Future of Mongolia 
He said he wasn't''prepared to 

discuss the futiire of Hongkong 
and Mongolia at this Unto.

He told reporters Japan was 
constantly hopibarding (Chungking 
with peace pii-oposals, growing in 
liberality as the Allies exert ifiore 
military pressure on the far-flung 
Japanese outposts of empire.

“They are now ready to gel put 
of China—.except for Manchuria 
and Formosa— if we’ll go over to 
their side,” Soong said. "You see, 
they’re trying-to' make it a racial 
war."

But China isn’t having any of 
this. Soong indicated as he declar
ed that Chungking's newly-an
nounced decision to end one-party 
rule and adopt a constitution show
ed that China waa implementing 
its political course "toward a 
broadening and deepening de
mocracy."

Central (iovernment -
He predicted a strong central 

Chinese government after the war, 
with universal sulTrage as far aa 
possible— allowing for regional 
handicaps in poor communications 
and, illiteracy.

Soong said that though hai-d 
fighting lay ahead, victory is now 
ensured, and that is- why the

Milk Ration 
Is Proposed

Critical Shortage Re
ported ; May Use Sub
sidies to Help.

ITar Makes Electronic 
Big In d u stria l Fact

•J
Schenectady, N. T., Sept. 16— work ten times faater than now, 

—The war has made electronics i handle heavlisr currenU and UM

The last faint nopor. of the'accused murderer fade in "The Ox-Bow  
Incident”, the starkly realistic film at the Circle theater. Here Henry 
Fonda, the star of the film,, arks one la «l question ot Dana Andrews 
but Frank Conroy ii-ight ( i.s adamant. A m.in ha.s been murdered, 
and a death-hun.gry mob demands retribution! On the same -show, 
Frank Buck presents "Jacare" an amazing story of life in the jungle 
of the Amazon.

‘ i

rti ŝolved to hold a Nationall As- ( 
sembly witliin a year aflti'^he war | 
to adopt a consUlution, , i

After this there wo\dd be a gen- | 
cral election, and China would be ; 
governed by a National (^ongrc.ss i 
and a govei^nmenf i-espmisible to il. 1 

"A ll pr/litical currcnl.s.’’ ho said. ! 
“will thus have, equal oppbi l\inily ' 
in going before the people to win 
their support in free elections"

He viewed China's relationships 
witli the United Slates, Great Bri
tain, and Rus.sia "with satusfac- 
tlon." he.said, although he indicat
ed regret that nothing had c(Aiie 
of his .suggcsti,on last year that the 
Unjtcd Nations form an executive 
cn\i,ncil to deal with war and jiast 
war pi-oblems.

Deaths Last Night
New York Hal W. Hardinge, 

87, mining and metallurgical engi
neer and inventor and chairman of 
the iKiard of Hnrilinge'Co., Inc. He 
wa.s l)orn in San Antonio, Tex-.

Monlauk, Si. Y. C. Gordon Pen- 
ninglon. .")7. general passenger ag 
ent of the Penn.sylvania railroad in 
New York since 1941.

■Washington, Sept. 16— tJ’)— 'War 
Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
will lay before the Senate Banking 
committee Friday a critical milk 
protJuCUon problem which, if un
solved, might lend to consumei 
rationing of fluid milk t^l8 winter 
and to higher ration values on but
ter, cheese and canned mllk._

The food chief will suggest 
aides said, the possible use of gov
ernment subsidies during the tv in
ter season, when production costs 
generally advance.

Dairy experts of the W ar Food 
Administration (W F A I estimated 
such Bub.sidies might run between 
$140,000,000 and $160,000,000.

Many areas, particularly urban 
districts, already are lunning into 
milk shortages- a fact which last 
week led the W F A  to inaugurate a 
program for eliminating sales of 
fluid milk through a system of 
dealer quotas.

The Bureau of Agi icullmal 
Economics said in a recent report 
that milk production in 1944 might 
drop to 115.000,0002)00 pounds, or 
7,000,000.000 less than the W FA  
goal, 'unle.ss step.s are taken to en
courage a greater output.

Dairy authoritiea said the pres 
ent celling prices on milk and dairy 
products are insufficient to cover 
winter feed and other pro/luction 
costs. Inasmuch! ak President 
Roo.scvelt has issued orders that 
the line be held on food prices, an 
increase in ceilings appears to be 
out of the question. I

Subsidies might b* in one Of two 
forms, or a combination of the two. 
They might be paid to dealers .to| 
enable them to pay dairymen larg
er prices without increasing con
sumer prices. Of the subsidies 
might be made in the form of re
duced feed prices. The government 
would buy the feed at market 
prices and Sell to dairymen at a 
reduced price.

Aides said Jones would offer 
Congress no definite program, but 
would lay' the problem before the 
lawmakers with the siiggcstion 
that subsidies offered dhe solution

of the year. ! this boils down to producing
Electronic instruments— vacuum  ̂lovvcr costs, 

tubes ranging in size from a thim -' The present tubes handle cur- 
ble to bigger than s six-foot man rents from a billionth of an ampere 
— do monitoring jobs. In split mil-1 up to thousands of amperes. They 
lionths of seconds they regulate! enable apparatus to replace human 
machines that make much of the drudgery by lifting and moving 
war armament' and by other con\ heavy objects, 
trols they insure that weapons are
sound throughout.

Some of these electronic devices 
were demonstrated by the General 
Electric Company last night.

They replace the human eye. 
touch and ears, in many applica
tions. They also, to a sliglit ex
tent. have replaced the sense of 
smell.

Without electronic tubes, G -E  
engineers declared, the light 
metals are made safe. Flaws in 
inum, would have been delayed by 
many months, \ .

Noise measurements py elec
tronic devices are used 'to give 
American troops .some soundless 
equipment for use in 'places Where 
noise might betray a position. 
Color detection devices are used'-to 
perfect camouflage. Welds Of light 
mlals. are made safe. Flaws in\ 
warship tube.s are rlelected elec
tronically.

The war trend is to develo|V 
electronic liibcs to the point where 
b.v peacetime they will be stepped 
up 10-fold. This means they may

English I>esson

Kansas City—A  T W A  plans- 
heard a sErangc radio call one day 
in mld-Atlarttlc, relates Otis Frank 
Bsyan. vice-president of Trans
continental &■ vWstern Air, Inc..

"A  clear voice ih English advis
ed our radio operatoKjlc was using 
the wrong cbde of the day," Bryan 
said— .

"And we were iisihg thl  ̂ wrong 
co<le." \

'The voice Was that of a Oei-htan 
siibmarine commander, he addedX

N e w  under-arm ,/
C r e a m  D e o d e r d n t

safely .
S t o p s  P e r s p i r a t i o n

»ritlsbui-gh —,‘lydney Prentice, 70, 
wlio served ('arnegie MiisQura far 
40 years as a scientific illustrator 
.Tiiil draftsman. He was a native of 
Washington.

X

First 
(Tnited ’ 
( 'henry

Kuominlang (one paity rule) has | Chester

New York J. Arthur Young, 63, 
‘ a Broadway character for many 

First SlMi Mill • I yt ars and in recent years in mo-
__ ^  ! tioii piettirea and on radio pro-

su^rcssfu^silk mill in the, giama. He was born in Chicago.
'tales wtis founded by the _ -------------------------------
brothers in .'rtouth Man-i I/Ct Vour “E " Ronds Bu.v 
C-mn.. in Jannary, 1838. 1 VanUeo Subs.

Irish moss found In the waters
off the North Afiantie coast is used , ________________ , ,
in puddings-, m edicines, cosm etics l 4py»»rs. Th»y «iv« hsppy i»li«f«iid  will help 

r  the Iftmilni of kidney tunes Suah out polaon-
and Intionn. ‘ ou* w«*u Irom your btoo^ Gjii Doeae Pilkb

CAN'T KEEP "1 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR
Sha’a as Livsljr as a Youngatar-w- 

New har Backacha is battsr
.Many •uffetcra nliere ns(gins bsrkscho 

quWkly. <mce tbev ditcover that tb« real 
CRUM pi tbair troubl* may be tired kidne)*R.

TJiO kidneyt are. Naturee chief way of tak* 
iod tho cxceM RcidR and WRcte out of tli« 
blood. They help moat people pmM about 3 
pinta m dey

When OMorder o f kidiM^ fuoctioo permita 
pottoDouR matter to  remain in your blood. It 
may eauM naegioff backache, rheumatic paint,
Im  paint, Iota of pep and ener^, gettinc up 
nicbu, twelling, pufBnete under the eyea, 
beadacbee and dluineaa. Frequent or acanty 
paaaafeo with ■marting and buminc tome-' 
.timea abowt there ia aomething wrong with 
your ktdnaya or bladder.

Don’i  waiti Aak your drugflat for Doan*a 
PiUa. uaed auccejnfully by tniUiona. for over

1* Does not rot dresses or men s 
shirts. Does nor irritate skin.

2m N o  waiting to dry. Can be used 
right after shaving.

J . Instantly stops perspiration for 
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor.

Am A  pure, white, greasclcss, 
stainless vanishing cream.

S, Awarded A pprova l Seal o f  
American Institute o f Launder
ing for being harmless to

3 9 ^  a jar
Alnia l04udlWim

Whiskey prices in
T o d a y !  D e l i c i o u s  B o n d

Extra
B r e a d  o f f e r s  t h e

ro te in -
m nation-wid« shortag«,<jfThere is 

whiskey.
The.whiskey now ot» hand is in no 

sense a “reserve.**
Whiskey k  aged fcir jrews before it is 

bottled and marketed and the p res «t 
^  supply was intended for.sale in 43, 44, 

’45, ’46 and tater. And now this supply 
- must be stretched through 1947 and 

1948 . . . because distilleries are now 
making only alcohol for war.

The Veteran

JOHNNY BROWN.M4N» ornu;.

| l 2 » l l l O Y I I 0 6 l l l i M

im!SSl!SSffQSS^

Wichita, Kaa.—Frank L. Roe is 
being sought here by postal offl- 
clela: in fact, they’ve been looking 
for him ever since-the last war.

They want to give I ^  hU Army 
discharge paj>era issued at Camp 
k'unston, I>e(»mber 24, 1918.

As

S ix  s lk o s  each d a y  n o w  g iv e  you ' 
25% o f  y o u r needs in p ro te in . 
T h a t ’ s  w h y  B o n d , th e  o n ly  lead
in g  b re a d  w ith  s o y a  flo u r  a M e d , 
is th e  b e s t lo a f t o  help replace 
ra tio n e d  m e a t!

Matheral -Wives of war work
ers I All houjewivesl Here's 
the greatest triumph of war
time nutrition! The adding of 

r^otein-rirti soyaflour—by ap 
amaringly skWul blen^hg 

l\pK«eiS—to every delî aous 
loaf of Bond Breid. _  .

Think Of iti Now only'six 
daily slices of your favorite 
oven-fresh breed — Bond — 
furnish 2 5% of whet the body 
needs in protein nourishment. 
And you get this extra nour
ishment at no extra cost!

Look at the slate oo the 
right I Then you’ll realize 
there’s one leading bread- 
end only one—baked arith a 
Sour which it even rkhcr in 
vital protein than roast beef. 
That’s why it’a sensible to 
■ay. . .  “ Mr. Grocer, I ’ll take 
a loid of Bond Bread I’*

That’s why there isn’t enou|h srtilw 
key avaftable to meet the pseblk d»-
mand. ^

Yet since our plants stopped (fi^itt- 
i i «  whiskey last jrear. there has been bp 
change in the oSictal prices o f Hiram. 
Walker brands except for new fed
eral excise taor in 1942 and the OPA 
adjustments in 1943.

The official OPA prices in this city 
are as folfows: N

Mandad CoModiofi Whltiwy 

90.4  proof. 6  y a o n  e ld

R O A S r  B P E F

174%

SOV/A f l o u r  

3 7  3 ^

4-5
q u a r t
sffiosi srt riicij

f.90
, p l v t

Bottlad in l̂ pnd
»)W WMskay. 100 p r ^

.q u a r t

rtriiiut OPS piicn

t e R I A t

W
81andad Whi$|[ay,,g6 proof 
70%  groin navfrol ipirih 4-6 .. I

q u a r t  X
•IMCISl SPS PIKCS-

MOTti FlguM OB 
a l a t *  i «  f o r  u n -  
ooo^otf roost haef.

/ fA S O

S C M ^

BONP- K££P
BErreP f/^ N d ,'

..ANQ
too!

There will be times when your dealW cannot furnish the 
brand you request. But in fairness to him, please be patient 
and remember that the wh^k^y shortage is real. . .  due to 

the war work of the distilleries. i,
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r Fliers Hide 30 Hours 
Middle of Foe’s Field

invasion day and the Germans Total of 184 Pints of

Americans Believed En
emy Had ' Given Up 
As No Guns Fired as 
Plane Came Down.

By Hal Boyl*
An Italian Airfield, Sept. IJ.— 

(SV-(Delayed)—The radio opera
tor of the first American piane to 
land on an Italian field—it was 
on
atlll held it—told today how, aft
er the Nazis shelled his ship with 
M MM. guns, he leaped through 
billowing flames to escape capture 
and lived for 30 hours under one 
end of a burning wing.

The British and Germans 
fought back and forth for control 
of the airfield while he lay under 
a searing hot wing with nothing 
to drink but a bit of blackish wa
ter from the plane's twisted five- 
gallon container.

"It tasted like ink. but it felt 
good. I was thirsty,” said Sergt. 
lisurence Madison of Lyndhurst, 
Ohio, who said he risked death to 
escape capture because “ I would 
rather die than, go to Germany 
ai d work in ofte of their fac- 
Uries.” '

MadleeAi. who is married and 
the father of three children, still 
BM hlisters on his arm from the 

.prolonged baking. He • and five 
Other men from the B-25 were fer
rying in communications equip
ment on invasion day and saw no 
signs of life when they approach- 

^ed the field at about -,600 feet.
"German planes were lined up 

on the field and it looked as peace
ful as a field in New York 
stretched out for a parade," Madi
son said. "There was no flak 
whatsoever when we circled the 
field, so the pilot decided it was 
In our bands. Just as the wheels 
touched the ground in landing, a 
German gun on the ground opened 
up and a shell smashed through 
the i ^ e  below my feet, knock
ing me to the floor. We had come 

. down during a mbmenUry luU in 
the lighting between thg Germans 
and British for the fort.

"As our plane coasted to a stop 
J felt shells go through the front 
of the plane. Some one got out
side and yeUed, 'Grab your tin 
hats and got the hell out of there,' 
Shorty, our gunner, grabbed our 
hats, gave me mine and dived 
head first through our emergency 
door. I followed as if my head was 
glued to his seat and a big explo
sion in the plane blew me the rest 
of the way out. The whole ship 
burst into flames.

"The Germans were raking us 
With machine-gun and rifle fire as 
Bhorty and I crawled behind the 
plane and headed toward the 
hangars. Bullets whipped up the 
dust all around us and we really 
had! our heads in the ground. 
Bhorty Was about : < feet away 
when two Jerries iv..i up and said 
•‘Hands Up! Hands Up!' and began 
Counting ‘vun, two, three.’ When 
they said ‘three’ Shorty got up and 
J got up, too, as if to surrender. 
Then the gasoline blew up with, a 
big sheet of flame and I ran right 
t h ^ g h  the flame ahd smoke and 
threw myself under the tip of the 
svlng, which was blown a few feet 
away by the explosion.

Thought Be Waa Killed
■ ' "It was pretty hot, but I stayed 
there. The Germans took Shorty 
away, .thinking I had burned up, 
but they peppered away with more 
inachine-gun and. rifle fire. Any
way, they were pretty busy them
selves by then, iMcause the British

;*’were on the outskirts of the field. 
There were several counter-attacks 
back and forth and I stayed under 
the wing 30 hours because every 
time I started to crawl away more 
machine-gun fife would open up. 
.Our plane burned all the first night 

:|iand.it was all I  could do to with- 
.. ^ftand the heal.
I ' “ The next morning a Spitfire en

circled the field and tried to land. 
I  thought its pilot might see me in 
the wreckage and I waved as hard 
as I'.could to warn him away, but 
Jia didn't see me. He landed and, 
as he taxied toward the hangar, a 
German gun put a shell tbrougfi 
1 ^  plane.
. During a skirmish that night 
Madison, member of a signal unit 
Of the. Northwest Africa Air Serv
ice command, crawled off the field 
to a hangar,

j "There wasn't a plane in sight,”
■ he said," "but Chere were several 
’ boles In the hangars from shelling

hy the British Navy. TTiat was 
Just another thing r  had to sweat 
Out- After going down the road 

' |.0 way I met three BrUiah ae^rgeants 
I Who put me up for the night."
I Madlspn had been a ''ham" l adlo 
I operator for 22 years before he en- 
»,Bsted in the Army last November. 
J "The recruiting sergeant promiai 
J Od me I would gft somewhere in a 
•hurry,’’ smiled Madison "The 

Army sure kept its word." '

State Soldiers 
^'outided ill War

R o e k v i l l e  '
Lewie H. Chspam«,j.

S49, Bednrine

Blood Bankas 
\isit Success

Blood Obtained 
Yesterdav’s Visit.

Ill

Rockville, Sept. 16.;-(Special.) 
—A total of 184 pints of blood 
were received at the third visit of 
the Mobile Blood Bank in Rock
ville on Wednesday.

There were 207" vblunteers but 
liecause of colda or hay fever, a 
number were rejected. E. Fenton 
Burke, local chairman, and Lieu
tenant Arthur A. Willa, Jr.. U. S. 
N., who was in charge of the Mo
bile 11011. expressed their eatlafac- 
tlon with the showing made on 
Wednesday. During the day mem
bers of the Canteen Service of the 
Vernon War Council served re
freshments to the volunteers and" 
also served a lunch at noon to the 
staff who worked at the , center 
during the day. The unit was lo
cated in the social rooms of the 
Union church as on the two pre
vious visits.

Investigation
Lieutenant Harris 1. Hulbert of 

the Stafford Barrapks of the State 
Police, la investigating a complaint 
filed by Francis S. Nettleton, gen
eral manager of the M. T. Stevens 
A Sons Company of suspected aa I 
Ixitage at the American Mill plant. 
A bobbin from a spinning machine 
caused damage estimated at about 
8500 to a carding machine at the 
plant. It is not known whether 
the bobbin was placed In the ma
chine or got in the machibe by ac
cident. '

The carding machine was being 
used ..on civilian gooda at the 
time.^ Workers were questioned 
and repairs were made with the 
machine being In operation again 
a few hours after being abut down.
J Speaking At Clube

Ralph Gibson, member of the 
War Bond campaign committee, 
is making personal visits to clubs 
and lodges this week and next ask
ing the members to buy sixtra 
bonds in addition to the payroll de
duction plan being sponsor^ in the 
mills.

. Candidates Announced
Leo B. Flaherty,,chairman of the 

Vernon Democratic Town commit
tee has filed a list of candidates for
the town election to be held in 
October for the Democratic party 
as follows:

Assessors, John McKinstry, Leo 
B. Flaherty; Board of Tax Rieview, 
Joseph Keepings, Albert R. 
KoeUch, Paul . H* Wormstedt; 
Selectment Chr'iatopher E. Jones, 
John Rorup; Town Clerk, Treasur
er and agent of Town Deposit 
Fund, Arthur E. Hayward; Collec
tor of Taxes.. John Cyrklewlci; 
Constables, Zigmond W. Oik, John 
Schumey, Christopher Paul Affri- 
cano: Registrar of Voters, Msurice 
L. Spurting; Board of Education, 
for term starting in 1B43, Maurice 
L. Spurting; for term starting in 
1944, Thomas >Rady, Jr.; Board of 
Finance, James F. Touhey. The 
Democrats have endorsed Town 
Clerk, Arthur E. H aza rd , the Re- 
publican candidat<

.Sentence Miiapended
The jail, sentence ^ 3 0  days of 

Richard W. HalleranX47, of ‘the 
Open Hearth, HartfprdXwas sus
pended on Wednesday byv Judge 
Laurence M. Dillon when iV, was 
learned that the man had an 
from the U. S. Employment I 
Ice of a job with the Merchant 
rine. Halleran was in court tw^ 
weeks ago on a theft of a fountain 
pen from the Woolworth store here 
and he was committed to Tolland 
Jail for 30 days and ordered to pay 
costs of 89.88. Prosecutor Bernard 
J. Ackerman made application to 
the court to reopei) the case and' 
after reading the statement. Judge 
Dillon suspended the remainder of 
the sentence without costs. At the 
time Halleran committed the. thett 
it was stated he had been drinking. 
When presented in court he plead 
guilty to a charge of-intoxication 
on which he was given *a suspended 
ten days’ jail sentence.

Nation’s Food 
Parley Topic

Independent Group Sug
gested to Start Anew 
On Subject.
Chicago, Sept. — Crea

tion by Congress of an irfdepend- 
ent committed on the nation^s virar 
food program, like the Baruch 
Rubber committee, was suggested 
today at the opening of the Na
tional Food conference by Wheeler 
McMillen of Philadelphia, editor 
of the Farm Journal. McMillen 
was the first of several speakers. 
Including food industry authorities 
and a half dozen U. S. Senators, 
invited by Chnlmian Frabk Gan
nett, Rochester, N. Y., publisher, 
who called the conference, he said, 
at the request of agricultural offl- 
rt^Ik'of 16 states.

■'"After nearly two years of war, 
the nation finds itself without vis
ible evidence of a consistent food 
policy,'* McMillen said in an ad
dress prepared for delivery to the 
conference.

Talent for Confusion 
"There can be little rea.son to 

expect that those whose- excep
tional talent -for confusion ha's 
been its main cause will be able to 
bring order ou t. of widespread 
chaos,” he continue^^^

"A fresh start needs to be made.
. . . One ifiethod would be to re
quire the appointment of an Inde
pendent committee of eminent 
Americans. This should be a com
mittee of the caliber and character 
of the Baruch committee on rub
ber. It should be Instructed to get 
at the truth and. to recommend the 
necessary actions.

"Such a committee, created and 
confirmed by Congress, would cer
tainly command public backing of

Furnished By
OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION

Bagloiial DeparUnent of InfomwtloB 
55 TromMt Street, Boston, 9. Massachiisetta

Red and Brown Stamps ,^tbrough November 21. B and C 
'v.Brown Stamp A in Book Three j coupons are good for two-and-one 
becomes valid witb Red Stamps' half gallons each. From now 
X, Y and Z through October 2. on, the face of every gasoline cou- 

Blue Stamps ; pon in your possession must be
Stamps R, S and T valid: endorsed clearly in ink witb the 

through September 20. Stamps car license number and name of 
U, V and W valid to October 20. | state (for example. . "Maas. 529.-

Sugar 623”). It Is illegal to hold or
Stamp No. 14 valid through Oc-1 carry coupons that have not been 

tober 31. No. 15 and 16 each so endorsed, 
good for five pounds for home. _ Stoves
canning only, expire October 31. | Heating or cooking stoves using

‘ coal, wood, gas or oil are now 
Stamp No. 18 in War Ration | rationed. Apply to' local ration 

Book One good for one pair ; board for a purchase certificate.
through October 31. Stamps 
may be transferred among mem
bers of,a family.

Fuel Oil
• Period V coupons valid until. 

September 30. Period 1 coupons 
of 1943-44 season now valid to 
January 4, 1944. Class 4 cou- 

I pons worth 10 gallons, class 5 
I coupoha worth 50 gallons. - 
I Tire Inepection
■ Second mapecUon for A Book 
' Holders must be completed by 
September 30.

Gasoline
Number 6 stamps in A Books 

good for three gallons each

The Home Ffont Pledget
"I will pay n'o more than top 

legal prices. I will accept no ra
tioned goods, without)^ giving up 
ration atamps.’-

1
'The office of the Local Rationing 

Board la located in the Lincoln 
school, opposite the post office. Of
fice hours are aa follows: Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; Tuesday, 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Wednesday, 2 
p. m.' to 5:15 p. m.; Thursday. 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday,-10 a. 
m. to 5:15 p. m.; Satuuday, 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p m.—The tele
phone number is 2—0494.,

such power as to bring oliedience 
to its recommendations.

"The value of such a report 
would be 'measured by the stature 
and public acceptance of those Who 
prepared it. No precaution should 
be neglected to assure that the 
members, if such a comrnittee is 
chosen, be individuals whose inde

pendence and integrity Instantly 
command, the respect of all classes 
of Americans. ’■=̂ '

"I know of no other method for 
bringing quickly into'.the full light 
of the national day the force of 
truth necessary to assure maxi
mum production and distribution 
of war food."

New College 
Head Named

Dr. V. L. Butterfield Is 
Tg Take Charge of 
Wesleyan University.
Middletown, Sept. 16.—()P)— Dr. 

Victor L. Butterfield, 34, son of an 
educator who was president of 
three colleges, is the new president 
of Wesleyan. University, succeed
ing former Lieutenant Governor 
Jimes L. McConaughy who resign
ed to become president of United 
riiina Relief.

Dr. Butterfield, who came to 
Wesleyan In 1935, the year before 
Harvard awarded him his doc
torate, as director of admissions, 
late became associate dean and 
then acting president, was named 
to the presidency last night at a 
meeting of the university trustees 
in New .York.

Or. Butterfield's father, the late 
Dr. Kenyon L. Butterfield, was 
president of Rhode Island State 
college, Messachiisetts State C!ol- 
lege and Michigan State College.

Is Cornell Graduate
Dr. Butterfield, married and the 

father of a son and a daughter, 
was graduated from Cornell in 
1927, and taught at Lawrence (Al
lege, Appleton, Wis., Deerfield 
Academy and Rlverdale school be
fore coming to Wesleyan.

Discussing the challenge of 
"Education for Peace" which he

AT FIRST 
SION OF Ao v ®
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said small liberal arts colleges 
faced. Dr, Butterfleld Issued a 
statement In New York in which 
he asserted:

“College admlnlatrators and 
faculty members must redefine 
their objectives, revitalize the cur
riculum and reappraise their 
methods if they are to meet the 
challenge of those who ask how a 
liberal education can help them 
more adequately meet their per
sonal and social needs.

Have Real Function
“The stronger of the small liberal 

arts colleges have a real function. 
There is probably no more Import
ant ferment in American demo
cratic society for the creation of 
sounds educational and social lead
ership. But first there must be a' 
clarification of and a belief in those 
ideas and ideals by which a free 
society can live. This is the imme
diate business of the colleges, 
whose stock In trade 1s ideas.

"Plans must be made now for 
young* men and women who must 
face a peaceful, but perhaps nons 
the less perplexing world."

When he arrived here from New 
York Just befors midnight last 
night, virtually the enUre civilian 
student body at Wesleyan was on 
hand to greet him.

Cheering and s i t in g  college 
songs, the students Mixed the new 
pr^ident and marched with him on 
their shoulders the three blocks to 
bis home'.
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G e r m a n  R . R .  L i n e s  

G u t  b y  G u e r r i l l a s

Washington, Bept. 16—(/P>— The 
War Department I announced last 
Bight the names of 279 U. S. sol- 
fliers wounded In action, including 
ivp rom (Sonnecticut. ■r'

The . Connecticut men. and the 
eas in which they were serrthg,

- European Area: 
i  B ou l^ . Pfc. George A.—Amedee 
Mulais. father, 73 Broad street. 
Puiielson.
I'North African Area (including 

miy):
Qsnfleld, Pfc. Richard H.—Mrs. 

Caaflsld. w^e, I5 l Poplar 
it. New Haven.
Ik, 1st Lt. Oecar B., Jr.—Mr*. 
Nichols Polk, wife,' 163 Coe 

lUe, East Haven, 
west Pacafle Area:

S g t Martin J.
Miller, mother, 670 
Brid^port.
kberg. Pfc. Waller— Mni. 
Rosenberg, mother, 99 Rail 

tvsBUt, G recaw lcb .

■ Mrs. 
Broad

Madiid, Sept. 16.—(>P)—German 
forces in Italy, engaged' In their 
first great defensive battle against 
American and British troops oti 

continent, were re
ported today to be having serious 
difficulty in maintaining railway 
communications with the rest of 
Europe. ■,

Of five main railway llitos 
linking Italy with (he continent 
two were said to be entirely 
closed, two frequently blasted by 
sabotage and the other threatened 
by Yugoslav guerrillas.

Reports from France declared 
the Germans still were unable to 
UM the Modane-Mt. Cenls line-be
tween Italy and southern France 
due to armed resistance by Ital
ian troops. French patriot units 
in the'Savoie also were said to be 
doing their bit with sabotage tq 
keep the, line closed. ■ * . ;t

Croat guerrillas, according to 
advices from the Balkans, have 
cut four main rallwaya fanning 
out from Ljubljana'in what for
merly was northern Yugoslav. 
Two of these lead into lUly—one 
through Ban Pietro to Trtaau and 
the other-along the Sava river and 
then south to. Gorin.

Another main line running from 
Trieste west to Zagreb and south 
to Split was reported threatenad 
by guerrilla unita.

.;X*t Your'"E” Bonds Buy' 
Vnnlfw Suba.

((

30VERNMENT CALLS 
FOR CdN^RVATION OF 
CRITICAL RESOURCES

In a joint statement H. L. Icksi, 
J. B. Eastman and D. M. Nelson 
have announced that, "Conservation 
of fuel, man power, equipment and 
materials is a 'must' lor the United 
States if we are to achieve the max
imum war production every Ameri
can wants.

"We have, therefore, celled upon 
the coal, petroleum, electric, natural 
and manufacturrti gas. water, com
munications and transportation in
dustries to join with us in a broad 
conservation campaign to .accomp
lish, these results. The campaign will 
be voluntary. Cooperation of these 
industries in asking tha public to 
use their services only as.absolutely 
necessary represents a real sacrifice 

^by them. We ask the American pub- 
*Iie to appreciate that sacrifice and 
to give them and the war effort en
thusiastic and unstinting co-opera
tion as this eampaign develops."
On Nationwide Seale

If less gas and electricity were 
used in some communities but liot 
in others—if less were used once in 
a while but not every .dcy—if less 
were used in some home*, in tome 
storee, in soma restauranta but not 
lii all—our armed forces and oui 
war production would gain only a 
little coal and oil, only a little ship
ping space, only a tow men. Real 
results .can only be accomplished 
bjj a nation-wide, every-day. effort.
On a Vehintnry Basle ^

If ratimiing regulations were ez- 
t^ded to the use of gas and elec
t r i f y  their use would be curteiled 

|0 resulting disruption of civil- 
ion e < f  omy would adversely aSeci 
war prfiction. Only by a volun- 
..tary effoiVcan the use of gas anq 
electricity f  curtailed in an effi
cient mannerNand without indirectly 
hurling war pfluctiom

LESS ELECTRICITY
t o  S a v e

Cea arvalien
Beeauae It. takaa\M l to aaake 

electrtefty, becauie f  takee traM- 
portation to mova eoo\ beeauae It 
takes men to make e l e f  icity and 
to mine and mova eoal, i \ i i  com 
monaense to Use it a. _ , 
though alectrie generating amUons 
are operating comtertabir Mow 
ctpeclv-EloctrieHp eaii be saved in 
home by'' buying candles or by 
driving Am wash to a laundry in
stead of iMlag tba washing machine 
—elaetrleHy can be aaved in a fac
tory or offlctv by working'with poor 
light—alactrlcity can be .mved by 
eliminating street lighting entirely 
—but saving H that way weuldn't 
help war production or-the opera
tions of our armed forces. Only 
by Ate gommonsense thinking of 
every user can electricity be saved 
efficiently end effectively.

•  COAL Olid OIL
•  MANPOWER
•  TRANSPORTATION
•  MATERIALS

*

How to Use Less In Your Home
All electric applienees use less when adjusted properly and Whan leapt in good rapair.

Lights, radios, irons, fans and many other_small alactric appliances wasta aloetricity 
whan carolertsly used.

Refrigerators usa mora electricity when not defrosted regularly— wheir^opened fre* 
quently—when crowded and whaq used to store things that keep without rorrigoratien 
— whan food is placed in them that has not boon aliowfd to cool to room tomporaturo*

Ovfn cooking uses loss oloctricHy than top unif cooking. If sayos oioetrieify fp place 
cooking utensil ever unit bofero switching It on and by turning off unit bofero romov> 
ing. It wastes oloetricity toiceek with tee much water. Violently boiling wafer it nof 
hoffor and caeks no faster than wafar that is just boiling.

Hof wafer saved by repairing laaky fauoafs, by not washing ii> running water, by net 
filling tha tub to the top, moans a saving of fuel whether or hot your water Is heated 
with oioetrieify. ' ' ' '

'  ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■' ■’

How to Use Less In Your Business
t - ■> 4 ' r' .

S ■ . ■ . .% ■ . a
Night time use of oioetrieify has already been substantially raduead by dimeut ragu* 
latieni. Furthar eavlngfl should ba made by aHminatlng day tima sign and window 
display Nghting.

Intarior and’shew easa-llghttng should bo radueod and allmlnatad whara praetteal. 
Ivory efflea, stera and faetery werkar eheuld ouard against wastaful and Inaffielant
use of Rghts and o4 all app1lanaa« uslnf aiaatriatty.

■'■“1
Do nô  attompt savings that eraato hasards— or rasuH In aya strain and working fa- 
tigua— or curtail produetion— or daeraast tha utafulnass of your businass to tha puDlIa*

T he A ^nchester Electric Division
' '  ^  n n  ooMMiciiciit fowB (xwAirT

SStf

^ s v i ^

When you make a purchase at an 
A&P Super Market, you can be sure ] 
you era getting top quality. . .  end 
excellent value, too. A&P not j 
only rigidly adheres to ceiling 
prices, but itj_strives to sell ] 
lower whenever possible. 
SMOKED-W h o le  or Either End

PORK LOINS
7 POINTS 

PER POUND LB

Frankforts iVoi'NTa s.37« 
Spare Ribs i*poiNTeilie 24«i 
Pork Liver j* foTntV1lS 20« 
Bacoa aucao—iVoiNT* L . 3 9 H

Haddock Fillets 
CodFil!?ts 
Haddock 
Mackerel 
Honing •ONCLCtS

SMOKED

La 35^
■te35*
L.1S>
t .1 5 «
Le,27«

U fh d b ih o jU A Y L
EVAP. 0  TALL 0 7 *  
MILK V C A N S  A I
ON LY 1 RED POINT PER CAN

LEMONS
CALIFORNIA 

SIZE 300's D O Z I
PASCAL

C E L E R Y  BUNCH 29*1
CO O KIN G

A P P L E S  3 l.s 29«
CALIFORNIA TOKAY

G R A P E S  V u 1 7 * |
■YELLOW

T U R N tP S  lb4*
WHITE M ALAGA

G R A P E S  l.1 7 *
SWEET

P O T A T O E S  4

S a t tM
aaoMNeacAo s«H 0* 1 7 *

Viema Bread loi?* 10 * I
ifM|,Me^>cccAKi-* laoz •■ §  
T a O K O e  d tl lc lo u i t r t t t  CAKI 2 0  I

“.20*
r-o 11*

Claaanea Rolls 
Saadwich Halit
Ifaautol auclD"tNeiCHI0'' flggiR iarV il aeuD-sH i-e LOAT I I  |

or a

CHANGE TO 
REALLY FRESH

A ^ P  C O F F E E

Dry Cereal
Oataaal RTRAtNtD

Italy’s Fall Heightens 
Hopes o f Weary China

But Quick Blow Is De- Duke of Windsor
inanded as Soon as 
Burma Road Is Free 
TO Bring in Supplies.

Opposes Assembly

Just Starting 
War in Europe

Treasuiy Head Tells 
Of Losses of U. S. Only 
In Sicily Battles.

By Clyde Fernaworth 
Chungking, Sept. 13.—(Delay- 

ed)_(g>)—A Journey acroas India 
Into China auch aa I have Juat 
completed ought to convince the 
moat critical observer of the gen
erally high quality of men and 
machines that America ia gather
ing for the approaching showdown 
with Japan. ,

Everywhere along the route I 
found a tense air of expectancy 
among men and officers. It is easy 
to believe that some Allied blow 
will be struck within two or three 
months—perlYaps not the mkin 
event, but at least an important 
preliminary.

Much of the speculation pivoted 
on the still ill-defined role to be 
played by Vice Admiral Lord 
Louis Mountbatten, Allied com
mander In southeast Asia, and the 
possible direction and nature of 
the atUeJt that he has been com
missioned to direct. Some clarifica
tion is expected soon with Mount- 
batten's visit to Chungking.

Get More Warships 
The capitulation of Italy has 

spurred an anticipatory feeling. 
Amateur and professional strate
gists see the surrender of the 
ItaUan fleet as a sure means of 
bringing magnified sea power to 
bear on Japan.A knockdown-dragout fight with 
the Japanese fleet Is generally re
garded as a prime requisite for 
reopmilng.the South China coast 
to Allied'  ̂shipping.

Here in China’s war capital op- 
Umlsm is growing.

Even before the capitulation of 
Italy becairite public, Generall^imo 
Cbiang Kai-Shek spurred Chinese 
hopes, with a rare prediction on 
the length of the war.^ . /

Predicts End of War 
He told the Central Executive 

conuxilttee of the Kuomintang 
Sept. 6: "I ^ r e  say our final vic
tory will come within one year at 
the earliest or after one year at 
the latest"

Other observers who once were 
■ure that the war with Japan 
would be a long term conflict now 
admit the possibility of a short 
term struggle, perhaps even over* 
lapplng.'ln its decisive phases, the 
reduction of Hitler's^ power In 
Europe. , .

But, all along the line'one could 
hear the blunt declaration that 
sharp action Is called for—soon— 
If Americans in CJhina, Burma and 
India are to exploit properly their 
present air fronta against the 
Japanese.

BMt AlUee to Punch 
There Is an ever-present threat

that the Japanese—confronted 
with an Inevitable offensive— 
might be egged into an offensive 

*qf their own to beat the Allies to 
the “’punch. .  ..

Throughout the China-Indla- 
Burma hea ter—I gained the Im- 
prMsion that the United States 
air forces—considering the results- 
already achieved by the bombers 
and fighters—would not have to 
be greatly strengthened to become 
a decisive factor. ■

Supply remains the paramount 
problem. Whether the offensive 
is to be In Burma or elsewhere 
the supply problem must be 

' solved, before the Japanese air 
forces In China can be cancelled.

It was' heartening to see how 
Americans were living and work
ing in the moniibon rain and mud 

'and other handicaps which are 
classified as secret. But it seems 
that nothing short of reopening 
Burma to overland transport or 
the reconquest of a convenient 
Chinese port would suffice to ele
vate the American effort in China 
to decisive force.

Nassau, BEdiamas, Sept. 16—(/P) 
—The Duke of Windsor, royal gov
ernor of this Bahamas who once 
reigned as King of Elfigland, 
struck at his opposition In the 
Bahamas Assembly in a speech 
closing the longest session In the 
colony's history.

In outspoken criticism of efforts 
to block some of his proposals, 
the Duke yesterday accused those 
responsible of “dallying methods” 
in dealing with war measures.

The Duke delivered a severe 
reproof by declaring ho would 
proceed without, legislative ap
proval to implement a £100,000 
bulk food purchasing plan, which 
the Legislature turned down. He 
said he would act luider his ex
traordinary war powers.

The legislature convened more 
than a year ago when the colony 
faced economic collapse from sus 
pension of its tourist trade.
, The crisis was weathered by 
"jmfore.seen circumstances,” the 
Duke declared, which have re- 
.sulted in the greatest proaperlty 
the colony haa known.

New Fairfield’s Record

New Fairfield, Sept-, 16.—(ffV— 
Rodman M. Price, chairman of 
the Third War Loan drive in this 
small, western Connecticut town, 
reported yesterday that 853.000 
worth of bonds -81.000 for every 
New Fairfield man in uniform— 
had been sold, and that campaign
ers were striving to make it $2,- 
000 for each of New Fairfield's 
servicemen. The quota for the 
town, which has no banks and no 
stores, had been set a t 81.000-

Had to Buy Bonds

Hartford, Sept. 16—(fl*)-Thl^ty- 
f Ive persons convicted of violating 
blackout or dlmout regulations at 
a special police court session last 
night were given their choice of 
paying fines or buying war bonds. 
All but three bought bonds—$1,525 
worth.

Washington, Sept. 16.—(fl̂ )—
“This is the beginning of the war, 
as far aa the United States is con
cerned—this attack we are
launching in Italy."

With Utoae words. Secretary of 
the Treasury Morgenthau called' 
on Americans last night to put 
aside "criminal" over-confidence 
in victory and to “back this at
tack.’’ ,

As an example of war’s coat in 
materiel alone, Morgenthau de
clared our equipment losses in Si
cily exceeded 50 per cent.

The Treasury chief, who warned 
that the Third War Loan drive 
now in progress will hot be the 
last, addressed a  nationwide ra-; 
dio audience shortly aftCi^ the 
Treasury announced ' first-week 
sales of 85.059,000,000—more than 
a third of the 815,000,000.000 goal.

Emphasizing that he was speak
ing not of the present ‘‘critical’* 
Italian campaign but only of the 
conquest of S ic ily -‘‘merely an 
outpost of the fortress of Europe 
—Morgenthau said, “listen what 
it cost us" in addition to killed 
and wounded.

Reports on Losses 
The AlUes losL he said, 13 per 

cent o f ‘all 155 MM howitzers 
landed In the month-long cam
paign, 46 per-cent of all 57 MM 
guns put Into action, 13 per cent 
of all guns employed, 8 per cent 
of all medium tanks, 7 per cent 
of all light tanks. 54 per cent of 
the carriages for the 37 MM guns, 
36 per cent of the motor carriages 
for the 75 MM guns and 22- per 
cent of the carriages for 105 MM 
howitzers.

Recounting the shouts of confi
dence he said went up when the 
Germans were driven out of 
North Africa and when Sicily fell, 
the Cabinet officer added:

We Also Surrendered,
"A week ago, Italy surrender

ed. We did the same thing all 
over again. The war waa won. 
We could stop drafting soldiers. 
We could stop producing] weapons. 
We could reduce taxes, x x x 

“I>:t us stop this foolish, child
ish over-optimism and over-confi
dence. It is criminal.'x x x"

In a report of bond sales 
through September 14, the Treas

ury listed -Delawart In first place 
with 38 per cent of tte 840,000,000 
quota reached.

Sales aggregating 817.000,000 
or 32 per cent of quota puf Maine 
in the second spot, with the next 
eight in this order:
■ North Carolina 30 per cent of
8145.000. 000, New York 29 per 
cent of 84,709,000,000, Minnesota 
27 per cent of 8316,000,000, New 
Hampshire 26 per cent of 839,000,- 
000, Rhode Island 25 per cent of
881.000. 000 and Alabama, Utah 
and Nevada, each with 22 per cent 
of quotas of 8108.000,000, 841,000,- 
000 and |l2 ,000,000, respectively. 
The District of Ck>lumbla also 
subscribed 22 per cent of its $94,- 
000,000 quota.

Seven Clergymen 
Are Appointed

Hartford, Sept. 16—(fl*)—  Seven 
clergy appointments were an
nounced today by Bishop Maurice 
F. McAuliffe of the Hartford Dio
cese, in the (jatholic ' -Transcript. 
They follow:

The Rev. John J. McBrearty, 
St. Mary’s, Union City, to 8L 
Thomas', East Norwalk; assistant;

The Rev. Joseph R. McfJarthy, 
St. Patrick's, New Haveii, to St. 
Mary’s, Norwalk; assistant.

This Rev. George W. Butler, St. 
Thomas'.. Fairfield, to St, Am 
brose’s, Bridgeport; as-sistant.

;The Rev. Andrew L. Horvat, St. 
Patrick's, Norwich, to the Church 
of the Holy Name, Stratford; as
sistant. « ■

The Rev. Joseph W. Reynolds, 
St. Mary's, Norwalk, t o  S t. Pet 
er’s, Bridgeport; assistant.

'Hie Rev. William V. Crorrtn to 
.St. Thomas’ church, Fairfield; 
assistant.

The Rev. Thomas F. Farrell to 
St. Patrick’s church, Norwalk; 
assistant.

Blame Rubber 
For New Order

Distillers Believed It 
Could Be Arranged to 
Make Whiskey.
Washington, Sept. 16—(ff)—Syn

thetic rubber got the blame today 
for a War Production Board 
(WPB) ruling against a brief re
sumption of whiskey-making.

Distillers, along with mamy offi
cials of the WPB Itself, expressed 
surprise at yesterday's decision not 
to grant a two-week "vacation" 
from the uninterrupted production 
of Industrial alcohol, in which all 
distillers have been engaged ex
clusively since last October.

Even so brief a vacation would 
have refurbished hard-liquor sup
plies considerably. The capacity of 
distilleries has been stepped up 
greatly to meet wartime demands, 
and distillers normally operate only 
a few months of the year.

Less than 24 hours before the of
ficial veto, a high WPB source had 
stated the proposed."furlough” was 
getting favorable study,, since it 
appeared that four-fifths to five- 
sixths of the beverage whiskey in
dustry’s capacity would be suffi
cient t6 meiit requirements for in
dustrial alcohol.

Was Never Signed 
The order releasing distillers 

from full-time work on Industrial 
alcohol had nof'then been signed 
by WPB Clhairman Donald M. Nel

son, however, and it ntprer was. 
Members of the,lndu8(riiralcoTiol 
Industry advisory committee who' 
jnet confidently here yesterday 
were notified that a “substantial 
Increase” in military requirements 
bad to be met and that the stock
piling of alcohol must continue. 
No release could be given this 
year, they were told, nor any as
surance of what 1944 might bring.

Subsequently a new factor came 
to light—a 20 per cent Increase In 
the estimated requirements of In
dustrial alcohol for synthetic rub
ber In 1944. The office of rubber 
Director Bradley Dewey confirmed 
that an additional 40.000,000 gal
lons had been requested for next 
year, and "several million” gallons 
more this year.

WPB sources said also that the 
War Food Administration (WFA) 
had passed the word along that the 
use of grain for whisky-making at 
this time would be "bad psycnol-

pgy” in view of the drive for In- 
^creused food production.

The.suiprise element was helght- 
en'ed by recent optimistic reports 
from WPB to the effect that the 
resumption of West Indies ship
ping would permit eastern indus
trial alcohol distillers to return to 
blackstrap molasses instead of 
grain and that the industrial alco
hol-stockpile had attained a satis
factory level.

250 More - Students

New Haven.^Sgpt.'16.-^(^—Of
ficials of the '!^Arniy Specialized 
training program at Yale, an
nounced yesterday tliat about' 250 
additional students would be as
signed to the university .between 
now and October 11 when a new 
term begins, bringing the. total 
ASTP enrollment to well over 

'̂ 1,000.

W44AT IS A 
BLOOSE ?

Buy U. S. W av Bonds

n M  a  •  a  * *  a n

TEA

A BUnd (OOM; or s wonua
who h u n 't  triwl Kumford. Wlao 
onto know that Bumford—tas 
a ll-ph o>phato d ou b la -a e tliil 
faaklai powdto—EUkM porfMS'
baklns doubJif aura.
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n  i^AnYlhiiiSr Waldorf chef can do, I can dp, 

I said and pulled a surprise lhal won me a bonnet
1

itiy Toastieis Waldorf (just between us gals)

makes a nutritious main luncheon dish 

unrationed, easy, and quick to fix!”
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Soldiers Forced 
To Pay Union

Trenton. N. J., SepL 16—{JPi— 
Soldiers who - worked recently at 
one South Jersey carthery to re
lieve a labor sbbrtage during the 
peak of the tomato season were 
compelled to pay union dues, Her- 

. bert W. Voorhees, president at. the 
‘'New Jeraey Farm Bureau, said to- 
day.

Voorhees,rtn w* address pre- 
p a r ^  for dwlvery at the New Jer
sey State Fair; aald:

"I waa shocked beyond words to 
learn that when a contingent of 
soldiers reported for work a t m 
certain South Jersey cannery, the 
management waa instruct^  to 
make the usual union dues deduc
tions from the cannery pay enve
lope of Mch one.”

Voorhees said he did not know 
whether union officials had insist
ed upon duea being collected from 

~all the 1,000 aoldiera almilarly em
ployed In the state.

Voorhees did not Identify the 
union nor the cannery! He Said he 
understood the soldiers were not 
required to pay imlon Initiation 
fees.

Hero Is Honored

*New Hsven, Sept 16—UP)—Cap- 
s^taln James A. Verinia of New Ha

ven, co-pilot of the famous Flyln/: 
Fortress, Memphis Belle, was fete<l 
by the home folks' yesterday with a round of ceremonies " climaxed 
last niglit by a dinner given by the 
Greek Aheppa Society. Gifts pre
sented tb the former HiUhouse 
High school and Univeraity of Con
necticut athlete included a gold 
pen and pencil set, a 8500’ war 
bond and a 1042 convertible model 
avtomobile. ,

Let Tour ‘TT* Bonds Buy

it started at New York’s famed Waldorf •‘Astoria . . . and in‘̂ 
smart homes across the country it’s the new ddightfvl why to get more' 
whole-grain nourishment into the family’s diet. Its estivating Im U- 
ness is just one reason why Toasties Waldorf will be welcome on 
your luncheon table. For it’s «o easy to make. <. ju4t place a shimmer
ing, tasty Jell-O fruit mold amidst the crunchy, <;risp, sp o ^ io g  

I flakes of a big bowl of Post Toasties, and serve with cream or milk. 
M-m-m! And what could be umpler—seconds dodt! No fuss, fetv 
dishes! And from Toasties Waldorf you get valuable proteins, min
erals and Vitamins A, Bi, C and G. Iliia one wonderful dish gives you 
three types of “Basic Seven’’ foods needed daily. Better try Post 
Toasties more ways, more often—an unrationed, {dentiful, enjoyable 
aource of vital^nutrition. >

A GAS FLAME NEVER WEARS OUT!
" I-  '■ ■ , ■ ■■ ■

Remember? .’ . . how we used to tell you about the simplicity and long-wear fea. 
t tures of gas appliances, as well a.s all their other advantages? The^ruth of thoM  ̂

statem ents is being brought home today. The,many thousand users of all t>pc8|
of gas.applianccs are most generous inf praise of the.se dependable features.

^  Take the gas refrigerator, for instance—-just a liny gas flame ever faithfully pro
ducing food-saving chill . . . Or tlhe gas range and water heater . . .  Or the y e a ^  
ahead-gas furnace. They’re mighty dependable setvahts today.

• A-., .'1 ■ 4 ' 1̂- . - ,

■ , . . .  . . ■ i; „
' Manufacturers of gas appliances arc busy now, of course^making things to hot 

up’’ (as Churchill says) the attack on th e  l^xis. But there’s a great day ^ m g -  
when vou’ll be able to buy gas  appliances again. And because'-of past demon
strated depend^iUty, folks are going to look to the new gas ai>pliances with antici- 

. pation and confidence.
■ • p i

. ' 1 . ' ; I ' .
’ In  the m eantim e tahe good care o f  your present day equip-

r>-
m ent to get the best possible service fro m  it fo r  t l ^  duratioua

M a U M C m \'T  P M C K S  M P U M C M i

n c l i e s t e r  D i v i s i o n
^ 'H a rt fo rd  Gas Co.
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URMBER OP •’ 
i h r  asso c iated  press  Tha Assoolatad Praia la axolualva- 
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Full aanrlca 
■anrlea tna.

to what was once the threat of a 
Jap invasion from tha Aleutians. 
With their usefulneaa on tha home 
front at an end, they could not, 
by Canada’s ndn-conscrlpUon pol
icy, be transferred as a unit to 
foreign service. It is expected, 
however, that a good percentage 
of them will volunteer for that 
service. Canada, if anything, is 
heading toward a bigger contrlbfl- 
tion to victory, not a sm all« one. 
It has never been otherwise,- ex
cept in soipe small American 
minds.

Connecticut
Yankee

B y A . H. O.

oilant ' of N. B. A

Publiabarafnllns Mathawa Spaelal Aganoy _ 
Raw Torn. Chlcaao.
Boston. ____
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'Tha Herald Printing .Company, assomaa no flnanctai raaponm- 
bility for typogra^loal errors ap- Martng in adTartlaamanta in Tha 
ifanehestar ETanIng Herald.
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Stakes Raised In Italy
Since pur main object In this 

war is to flglit the German armies 
Into a sUte o f submission. It 
makes little real difference where 
we do the necessary flghting. Any 
place where the German strength 

' eaa be found will answer both our 
own' amiiltions and Russia’s de
mands for a ’ ’second front.”

It now seems fairly clew  that 
Qermsny Is proceeding to make 
Italy a real “second front" battle
ground. ’That, in the Iwger strat
egy o f  the 'ww, should be- all 
right With us. The fighting at 
Salamo provides us with a case 
example of what attempted land
ings along the well-fortified 
French coast eould be. Fortunate
ly, Salerno la not our only entry 
to Ital^. We have safe and un
molested entty to tha south; we 
can pour Ih as much strength as 
we jMSd. If, therefore, Germany 

^dibosas to make Italy the climac
tic battleground the more difficult 
venture o f France would have 
been certain to the, that fact Is, 
despite all the Immediate advan
tages fighting in Italy has for the 
Germans, to our potential long- 
range advantage. >

Such German intentions with 
regard to Italy may compel 
changes In our own estimates end 
plans. We may need, for south 
and ^ t r a l  Italy, the kind of 
force trs may have expected to 
need o d y  for northern Italy. We 
may nee^ for northern Italy the 
kind of force We once expected to 
need ^ y  for direct invasion of 
'France.
. From presen}; indications, at 
least, ttiere Is going to be nothing 
minor about the Italian cam- 

• palgn. If It la going to be a ma
jor campaign of this w w , that will 
require greater immediate effort 
from us. But It will also carry 
With It' the possibility of our 
fighting the battles which ■will end 
this war in Italy, i f  Hitler has 
chosen to raise the stakes In Italy, 
bis failure there will find him cor
respondingly short o f  chips for 
what comes after Italy.

Tuesday'ih Primary
if  there is any hpmeiy little 

sermon in the"̂  results of the town 
primary Tuesday, it Is not only 
that the people of Manchester are 
well satisfied with their govern-' 
ment In its present identities, but 
that they especially resent any 
rumored attempt to make 
changes by secret agreement 
among prospective candidates. If, 
in the future, there are candidates 
who have the purpose of making 
changea they would do Just as 
weir to announce their program 
openly, in which case the tow-n 
might respect their views and 
their opinion more than it re
spects the atmosphere of a pros
pective couV> d'etat.

As a matter of fact. It didn’t 
take Tuesday's primary to develop 
this moral for Manchester. 'Those 
who were “ planning something’ 
for the Police Department were 
more successful a year agtfi and 
even succeeded in getting their 
program into an actual state of 
being. But when their surprls?, 
stroke was sprung on Manchester, 
the public reaction was strongly 
gathered and Inevitable, and that 
public reaction looked less , on the 
possible nserlts o f the action It
self thafi upon the fact that It 
bad t^een conceived in secret and 
put over as a smart copp. The 
result was that even those who 
knew the crying need for changes 
in the Police Department did not 
favor this way o f d<fing It..

Political ambition -Is legitimate. 
Any dtlxsn has a right to pro- 
pos# ebangea. The front door of 
Q ty  Hall Is always open, to any 
^ s  who marches up to It openly 
and proves his worth and his 
claim. As a mattar o f fact, it is 
healthy for those in City Hall and 
healthy for the town to have them 
put upon their m e t^  onc<f in a 
while. Manchester doesn’t  dis
approve o f ambition, or. challenge, 
or even change. But It should be 
clear, by this time, that It doesn't 
like the back-door approach.

The annual convention of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor 
always makes news. A year ago, 
it made news by turning thumb^ 
down on the prospect that a law
yer should gain admission to Its 
deliberations, a decision which re
flected its somewhat childlike sus
picion of our legal fraternity, Thta' 
year, somewhat in the same vein, 
it had Its axe out for a lawyer 
who had once been its own coun
sel and who is state labor
commissioner, ^ d  If the blow 
didn't actually fall, it was be
cause the^edge was being reserved 
for another lawyer, who is also 
governor. There are signs that the 
federation doesn't like lawyers, 
that it w;ould, if it* could, dispense 
with them even ■ in the matter of 
Icghl coiftisel.

only o f tha worst tei living. It 
is a blasting, withering hat# to
wards that which wa levs best. 
It corrodes the heart and makes 
the man hate himself. Wa have 
an example in huge proportion, 
in the present 'wars about the 
world. Jealousy is the one thing 
that instigates War. It has more 
wrecks to its record than any 
other force in life.

There is absolutely no justiflea- 
tioB for jealousy at any time or 
in any place. It withers every
thing that it touches. There is 
no possible cause sufficient to ex
cuse its terrible ends. Nearly 

|4-always its origin is in some sus
picion. And usually that suspi
cion la groundless.

In all literature there Is no 
example of Jealousy so striking 
in its power of evil as that of 
Othello, in the play by Shakes
peare. Othello sincerely loved 
the beautiful Deademona, but 
groundless Suspicion so ‘enraged 
him that his Jealousy overpowered 
him and brought about its result
ing tragedy.

It takes something brave and 
heroic -to overcome this apparent- I

■ ly inherent element in our na- j
■ ture, but It can be overcome—

Obituary
Deaths

Nazis Are Driven , 
Back at Salerno

(Conttnned from Page One)

Albert Roy Olson
Albert Roy Olson, infant son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Olson, 23 
Fairfield street, died this morn
ing at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital following a brief illness.

He was born July 3 of this year 
and besides his parents, leaves his 
grandparents,'Mr. and-Mrs. John 
L. Holmes of Charter Oak street 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olson 
of Monroe street.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon, at two o ’clock' 
at the Watkins funeral home. 
Rev. T. A. Gustafson, pastor of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church, will 
officiate. Burtal ŵ lll be in the' 
East cemetery.

Fuoef^als

Watkins Funeral home. Mrs. Ruth 
Huntington of Talcottvllle sang 
two solos, “The Old Rugged Cross” 
and “ God Will ’Take Care of You,” 
accompanied by Mrs. Rr- K. Ander
son.

'T he bearers were her four sons, 
Albert, Robert, Theodore and Earl 
Beebe. Rev. Thomas Street, pas
tor of the Tgjcottvllle Congrega
tional church, officiated. Burial 
was in the East cemetery.

This makes it all the more neroic-io overcome inis apparent-i ^ Mrs. Olln M. Beebe 
ironic that this year’s, convention ■ ly inherent element in our na- j Funeral services for Mrs, Olin
made news principally by a very! ture, but It can be overcome— M,-Beebe who died at her̂  home in
lawyer-like dispute over\ which and it is, by right thinking pco- ta lcottvllle , Sunday, were held
came first, the Genrtal Assem -iplc. At the bottom of Jealousy, yesterdav afternoon at 2:30 at the
bly's refusal to pass a state labor \ perhaps, in the case I refer tO, is 
relations law, or Governor Bald<;J the fact that we becom e dissatis- 
win’s announcement that perhapslNfl**! with ourselves and want to 
It would not be' Wise to pres.a for I oK.^8ome6ne else, or wish to have 
enactment of such a law “at this i something that someone else may 
time.” j'have. xSelt-plty may also have

‘ After a great deal of • lawyer- much toMp '^'itb Jealousy. Stripped 
like debate, the convention finally of everything. Jealousy remains 
decided that it was Governor i » -'dire tragedy of the heart. A 
Baldwin's lack of enthusiasm for j  tolerant love and undersUndlng 
passage o f the law Which wa» the alone lies at the base of its cure, 
crucial factor In its leigtslative Especially why sjiould we be

Jealous of anyone—of anyone’s 
But if it had admitted a lawyer success or happinessX Why 

to participation in this dignified; should we not be -glad that there 
debate, it would probably have ĵ ê those who can be happy, and

who can live out a generous, un- 
selfish existence? \

By fixing our mind upon the 
good in people, overlooking their 
faults or defects, we learn one of 
the .gecrets of a happy, peaceful 
philosophy of life.

Perhaps’ all this rshds ' like a 
sermon to some of the boys here 
at the farm. I didn’t Intend it 

j  as such—or did I ? I know noth- 
! ing about -Writing verse, however,
11 send along a try—a so-called 
poem.

Happy sailing.
Old Hickory, "

Yown Farm, Manchester.

Matching Canada .
Reaction to the Canadian an

nouncement that some 20,000 men 
in Canada's home protection milt- 

. tary units are to be disbanj^ed rs- 
▼eais a pravalllng American ten
dency of measuring Canada’s war 
Oflort against our own, all with 

, the implied suggestion that we 
ought to reduce our sacrifice and 
contribution to 'match that of 
Cankda’s. In this case, of course,- 
ttie argument Imniedlately . W 
that if eSmada eo^ld t ^ e  20,000 
men out of unifmn '̂, we certainly 
thould not draft any fathers, and 
should. Instead,. start disbanding 
some of the men we have mobi
lised. '  ■ ' 'C  '

As Is dsukl In such ''comparl- 
' sons, little attention is ..given to 

the ihain sl*e of Canada’s war 
contribution. If those who would 
have us retreat from the war Just 
to go Canada one better [would 
look at. the facts, they, might ^ s -  
•over that I'.'e bad some distance 

go before we .even.began jW.gat 
up even with what Canada’s con
tribution has already been. One 
fact, perhaps, is eiiough to halt 
such critics, whose previous ex
citement has largely b e ^  over 
the foct that Canada does not con
script men for overseas service. 

It is tha fart that Canada has 
tMised 'TOO,000 men' for overseas 
■aevieo by the 'volunteer. method. 
This total he* volunteered from a 
jpopulation of eleven and one-ball 

rgegUons. The proportionate thing 
;|b  the United .SUtea, with our 
) Fopulstioo, upiuld 'b e  a volunteer 

ssay o f 8,too,000. *
A  aatton wfaicfl is making tbst 

t k M  o f effort is doing its part wall 
ta bgyqnd -our critidsm.

A s for tiM 3Q,iD00 home guard 
iRing diabanded, they were 

Wfanlsed as an answer

Why HHIsr Wanted Him,
Up to thle writing, HlUer hasn’t 

actually proved the existence of 
a MussoUnl still alive when be 
was rescued. Since the situation 
with regard to Mussolini is strict
ly one of a propaganda war of 
nerves, the fact that MussoUnTe 
life haan’t yet been proved lende 
strength to the Allied rumor that 
he IS actually dead, as may be ad
mitted by t ie  German'radio later, 
after it gets through exploiting 
his name for the purposes of con
fusion in-Italy and elaewhere.

Although we don’t know wheth
er Mussolini was dead ' .̂or alive 
when he was rescued, we can 
know one thing. That is that 
Hitler doesn’t care a great deal 
whether he was dead or alive, so 
long aa he was 'removed from 
danger o f going through the rou- 
Unes of United NaUons justice. 
For Mutsolini, as he came into 
our hands, as he faced Imprlfbil- 
ment, trial, punlahmanti-r-^katr 
ever the "United NaUqns course 
would have been-:--would have 
been a symbol .o f Hitler's own 
approaching fate. Our handling 
of Musaqliril would have been 
handling o f Musaollni in person 
and Hitler In effigy, all in one. 
The pin-pricks o f Allied Justice 
would have been felt in Berlin. 
W i  could, with a lltUe bqrbarisra, 
have made It long-ra^e torture 
of HlUer.

There la every indication that 
it was Hitler personally who could 
not stand the prospects of what 
Mussolini’s ppssesrion by us might 
mean.

Ironically, Hitler apparertUy 
had more definite ideas about 
what United Nations jtisUce for 
Mussolini would be than did the 
United NaUons themaelvea There 
is more than a suspicion that we 
were actually in no hurry to get 
hold 'of Mussbllni simply because 
we didn’t have th e ,,Slightest Idea 
what to do with him If we did. 
Hitler might have embarrassed ua 
mora if he had 1st ua bsv f him. 
jUniess, o f ooiirss, United Nations 
statesmen v?ere actually ready to 
take our commonaenae ' sugges- 
Uon, . which would he to put Benito 
in a cage, and, after touringihlm 
through tl^ public j^uares of 
Italy gnd then the rest of the 
world, give him a place of- honor 
la Addis Ababa, 
i ■

Odd Fad

It was fashionable nrt so kmg 
ago for smart Frenchwomen to 
paint the veins of their faces blue, 
to show up' the delicacy of the

been told-, with Justice, that the 
poin^ At issue was altogether too 
fine to be determined by impetu
ous lay Judgment. In other words, 
not even a lawyer would try to 
rule which came first, > the Gover
nor's Indifferent attitude o r - the 
General Assembly’s blunt snub.

. As a matter of fact, both 
were merely symptoma of some
thing which was In the sir on 
Capitol Hill this year. It circu
la t e  In the House and Senate 
and in the executive offices 
alike. It was - the assumption 
that labor could, at long last, 
be snubbed with political immu
nity. The Governor gauged the 
atmosphere correctly, and fig- 
ured that he had nothing great 
to lose If he failed to wage posit- - 
tive battle for labor. A t the 
same time, the legislatora were 
calculating the same thing. The 
Governor’a oonclusioa led him to 
the step of throwing cold water 
on a proposition which was al- 
read.v cool In the Bouse '-and' 
S i nute. The legislators reacted . 
to their appraisal of the sltua- ' 
ttun with varying degrees of be
havior.

Some ot them boldly switched 
their vote, bargaining for some 
legislative gain they thought they 
could digest with knife and fork. 
Others took the middle expedient 
of - leaving their Seats while the 
decisive vote was being taken. 
But, although it Is always a ner
vous proposition for a legislator 
to run out on an issue, the great
est worry on the mind of one sen
ator who was out in the lobby 
during the vote seemed, as we 
watched him, to be purely physi
cal. He apparently placed no 
greater Inmortanca on his conduct 
than the fact that he was having 
to stand Instead of sit. He ex
pressed his physical lack of ease, 
but apparently had no fear of dis
comfort which might come, from 
facing labor constituent^ In the 
future.

The assumption that labor 
liad lost Ita stlngj'' was tbus 
widespread, and thiere was ob
viously no political necessity for 
loving labor in May as labor 
had been loved in November, 
Instead of trying to Impose a 
belated sting on some arbitrari
ly eeleoted individual, the fed
eration convention might well 
have asked how such a general 
roi^itlon of political contempt 
for labor came into being.

Tolland .
BIra. doha B. Stssls 

1178-8, BockvUlo

Manchester—“ A City of VUlage. 
--CTiarm”

Our town’s called “ Don’t 
Worry’ ’,

You

Monday at 8 p. m. September IS 
the Republican caucus was held 
in the T^land town hall. Those 
nominated for town officers were 

follows: Assessors,. Rupert

on highway

"cheer-up”

“ Always 

and “ be

i-r

And Is 
Smile” ,

, Where the 
i happy”
! Bloom sweetly all the while.
I  Where the “never-F’umble"
1 flower

Blooms beside the fragrant “ try” . 
And the “never-glve-up” and “pa

tience’*
Point their‘ faces to the sky.
When you enter from the east

ward
Into this province of “I  Will’’ 
You’ll find our “ City of Village 

Charm”
At the foot of No Fret HUl.
There are thoroughfares delightful 
In our charming llttlq, towrn.
And on our streets are’''shade trees 
Named the “very seldom frown” . 
Our South Churrti is quits enticing 
Biillt from stonewialla here and 

there.
And to It fine ylnea.are clinging 
Called the "Frequent Earnest 

Prayer.” * 'i 
Everybody here is happy 
And singing all the while;
In our towm of “ Don’t  

Worry" . .
On highway "Alwava Smile.”

Old Hickory

You

Open Forum
Tbwn-I^rm Phlloaapher

To the Editor:
The sun Is tiying to break 

through again without rain after 
many dry days, made to order 
for those motorists finding them
selves without sufficient gas to 
go places.

A pcrfefct Sunday to renew, ac
quaintance with one's church, to 
rest up, or even to paint those 
storm, doors that one haa protii- 
ised new coats for the past aev- 
rtal seasons.

I observed a mud-ben passing 
over last evening, an almost sure 
indication that a storm is 'lii the 
offlnR, or should I say brewing.. 
Funny, how' tb.6se creatures 
change their locale Juat before a 
atorm. Right now I sin having 
a looksqe of a bluejay. . What 
beautiful plumage they do possess, 
mostly, I should imagine, to offset 
a cantankerous disposition!

1 feel a sense of contentment 
steal i over me as I once again 
hear Vmyi,part ridge drumming on 
hia favoi^te log aomewhsre hack 
up there the woods. I know 
by this reoccurrence that all is 
well, that nature sUU carries on 
as usual and that if we just keep 
carrying on everything will event
ually become peaceful once-again.

Recently a medium - Sized bird 
was very much in evidence as I 
puttered^ around the place, though 
1 ' failed to recognize IL' It was 
very noisy for one so small, and I 
should sa y ' it ■rislted ' every tree 
on the place. It'could have been 
the American Redstart that gave 
me such a thrill last aeaaoii. Come 
back to me once again to help 
break the monotony o f a not too
thrilling existence. 

What I

\  ‘ ■’rt J

____, seems queer to me is tbat^
there seems to Im  that, baneful 
quality o f human nature—jeal
ousy—among some of the men in 
this institution.

1 know  ̂ o f no more baneful 
quality o f human nature than 
iaalouay. In Jealousy w t think

W illin ^ o n
Miss feante B. <%nrcb

The Repul)lican caucus Monday 
night nominated the following 
candidates: Asseseor, Qldrich Von- 
asek; selectmen, Wilbert C. Ruby, 
■William Bowler'; town clerk, Leon 
O. Woodworth; town treasurer, 
Henry J. Douda; agent of town de
posit fund, Jerry Parizek; tax col
lector, Walter Mather; registrar, 
William F. Maslnda; board of tax 
review, William Parizek, Fred L, 
Sertrlce; constables, Charles Wood- 
worth, Henry Farra, Harold Cush
man, George Toberman; board of 
education, Rosa O. Hall, Frederick 
S. Tyler. ^

The Democratic caucus Monday 
night nominated the following: As
sessor, Rudolph Kalbac; selectman, 
Charles Safranek; town clerk, Leon 
O .Woodworth; town treasurer, 
Floyd, W. Phelps; agent of town de- 
poslt' fund, Jerry Pardus; tax col
lector, Walter Mather; registrar, 
./^honse DeClcco; board of tax re
view, Frank Kotroba, Jr.; consta
bles, .Francis Behnett, Charles 
Woodworth, Rudolph Amidon; 
board o f education, Frank Joslln.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dolesal 
closed the family wmmer home on' 
WilUngton Hill Tuesday and ra- 
turned to Long Island City, N., T., 
Tuesday. Their daughter; Miss 
Frances Dolezal, who bought “The 
Sthdio;”  formerly owned by Miss 
Vernetta Ooleman.a musirtii^rf in 
New York, returneid Labor Day.

Miss Alberta Eno and fathar; 
Jesse Eno of Willimantlc and Mis. 
James Graham of Springfield, 
Mass,, were ■visitors of Miss Jen
nie H. Church Saturday,) They 
had been to the cemetery 111 
Skungamaug where Mr. Bno’s 
bro|tiber, Professor Joel Eno is 
buried and were going on' to tha 
Westford cemetery where- other 
relative are buried. Jesse Elno, 
who ih 80 years old and formerly 
resided in Moose Meadow where 
he owned a farm, lives with Us-, 
daughter, Mrs; Alberta Eno, wlM>> 
gives him d evote  care. '

Mri and Mrs. Magnus Weber 
and daughter Carol r t RockviUe 
were guests o f Mrs. yiebet'S 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .Thisodots 
Mlrtl Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace B.. Bloat 
have returned from their vaoatiaa 
in Cheshire and Mfs. Sloat, Who 
has been ill a long time Is much 
improved. , .

■ • .1 •”'  ■

West, Harriett Skqlly, Roy Dim
ock: Boartl o f Tax Bevlew, Wil-' 
Ham Schober. John IVeigold, John 
Hoffman; Selectman, NWllfred 
Young, George Cook; R ^ s tra r  
of Voters, Clayton Reed; *Tqwn 
Clerk,* Carolyn Metcalf; Town 
Treasurer, L Tllden Jewett

Mr. and M n . William Liswcll 
and family have bad as recent 

I guests, several of their relatives 
from Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Rose C. Gold and Mrs. Ida 
C. Gold of Hartford. Conn., wetp 

j recent guests of their parents,
' Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Chorcbes.

Mrs. Agnes D. Pratt has re
turned to her home in Windsor, 
Conn., after some time spent at 
her Tolland summer home.

Additional contributions for the 
Religious and Recreational pro
gram for the Connecticut Migrant 
Workers sponsored by the State 
Council of Religious Education 
can be given to Emery M. Clough 
treasurer of our churbh school.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jelly and' 
daughter o f .Springfield, Mass., 
are guests of Mrs. Jeliys father, 
Clarence Campbell o f  North Tol
land.

Mrs. Dorothy W. Wilcox of 
Larchmont, N. Y., k  a guest- of 
her mother, Mrs. Dorothy O. 
WalkSr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steele have 
had aa recent guests several of 
their friends from Merrow, Man»- 
field.

Mrs. Edward Robles and two 
children of Virginia have been re
cent guests o f several of their 
Tollaml relatives.

Next Sunday, September 10 wili 
be Temperance Sunday at the Tol
land Federated Church. A  apeak- 
er will be secured from Hartford!

Rev. Erneat S . O’Neal selected 
for the Sunday moining worship 
service at the Federated Church, 
Scripture Reading, ITiltipplana 
2:1-2. Sermon theme, "How Big 
Ought a  Christian to B e?”  Di* 
rectly after service Rev. O’Neal 
left town to be in New Toric city 
Monday, September 13th for an 
examination before the Methodlat

efficient manner in which the Brit
ish and American troops have 
worked side by side. Their per
formance has justified the confi
dence pUced in them by the people 
of the United Nations. They know 
that we shall drive on relentlessly 
until our job is done.

'I desire the contsijts of this 
letter to 1t>e a communication to 
all ranks In your command.”

While the terrific fight raged 
back and forth under the thunder 
of 16-inch guns from British bat
tleships and the artillery of lesser 
warships. Allied naval might pour
ed a Ylpod of relnforcementa Into 
the area.

Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark’s 
Fifth Army, composed equally of 
British and Americans, was now 
the largest Allied force engaged in 
a single battle since the Mediter
ranean war started, and It was 
supported again yesterday by more 
than 2,000 sorties flown by the 
powA-ful Northwestern African 
Air Force and separate raids by 
Middls East heavy bombers.

The entire Allied air force thus 
joined the struggle for the second 
straight day and hurled hundreds 
of tons of explosives upon the Ger
mans’ positions with earth-shaking 
barrages.

Have Control of Sea 
With unchallengable control of 

the sea, the Allies exploited the ad
vantage to the utmost by moving 
their mobile Naval batteries up 
close to the blackened, smoking 
beaches and hurling tons of 
screaming steel into the teeth of 
the Germans. The British battle
ships Valiant and Warspite with 
their 16-lnch rifles jolnsd In the 
bombardment.

Gen. Clark toured the fiery 
arena, cheering begrimed Tommies 
and Doughboys with his presence 
at the advanced positions where 
he tol;! the troops that every sol 
dier must-fight to the last and that 
there must be no withdrawals.

Casualties in this seven-day bat
tle have been the hea'vlest of any 
in the Mediterranean fighting.

A t least four German divisions 
had been identified In the action 
against the 27-mile front, and 
more were being brought up. It 
was probable'that aii many as five 
had been employed In the all-out 
effort to smash the Allied grip.

17te magnitude and fierceness of 
the 'hsttle undoubtedly was drain
ing Ce|mian“ strength even more 
rapidly than Marshal Erwin Rom
mel’s effort-Jn Africa.

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont^ 
gomery’s Eightji Army, racing 
dramatically up the Italian west 
coaet, with the Italian toe behind 
ft, passed through the'^sneient fish- 
.ing village of Scalea,- . approxi
mately 50 miles airline Southeast 
of Agropoll, the southern anchor of 
Gen. Clark’s position. Allied.haacl- 
quarters annoimced. ^

Gen. Montgomery's dust-stained 
warriors were meeting no opposi
tion in the dash that had carried 
them more than 15 milea In the 
last 24 hours.

Rationing 7VS0t|»
By Anthony F. Arpsia, Director' 

Office of Price Administration

The fight to make price control^ 
work effectively for the protection 
of Connecticut people has had 
some discouraging moments dur
ing the last few months.

I have never stopped believing 
that the Inflation menace could be 
licked but there' have been times 
when the Job has looked almost im
possible.

That's why it was a real Inspira
tion to talk to Chet-Bowles last 
week, and to get his asturdnees 
that the cost of living la going to 
be pushed back at least to the 
September 15, 1042 level.

A great many people said it 
couldn’t  be done. They said we’d 
have to accept “ creeping inflation” 
or some other.kind. A few. days 
after he werit to Washington, 
Bowles made It d e a rr  that there 
wouldn’t be any further rise in the 
coat of living If he could help it. It 
looks as if he is getting things 
done. . . .

Just a few days ago wc learned 
that the cost o f living bad dropped 
one-half of one per cent In August. 
That’s the third decline In s row.

One-half of one per cent isn’t 
much In Itself, but it means a 
great deal when you consider that 
these reductlMU In the cost of liv
ing are following on the heels of 
the period of more than two yean  
when, month after month, we 
watched the cost of living gradual
ly inch upward.
'N ow  Chet Bowles folia us that 

reductions in the pricea o f impor
tant fruits and vegetables and veg- 
eUble oils that every ConnecUcut 
family needs will result In an ad
ditional decrease o f 2.8 per cent in 
the coat of living.

Price reductions on apples, 
oranges, onions, potatoes, lard, 
vsgaUble oils and peanut butter 
will do the trick.

It U roughly estimated that i t  
costa the average Connecticut fkm- 
ily about 4.7 per cent more to live 
than it coat in September, 1042.

But in most cases, a friendly 
pldTiation la enough. A week 
two after the meeting, one ot th 
volunteer assistants on the Coij 
suroer Committee of the Pricj 
Panel will drop in at the store 
sec if she can offer any other helj

Take advantage of the hell 
these Price Panel people are pre{>aj 
ed to giv you. Help them to 
a better job of protecting you 
going to them with your queetio 
ahd complaints.

After all the OPA and the 
cal Boards aren’t doing thinga 
the people. That isn't our ids 
at all. Thia la a- common protj 
lem. Inflation plays no faimritaj 
We want to work with Um  peopl^ 

Shoulder to shoulder, .manum 
turers, wholesalers, retailers anl 
consumers can and will lick Infls 
tlon and the Black Market.

We can do it . . . .a n d  do 
quickly. . . .  If we're united and 
we meet the Issue frankly, oouij 
ageously and intelligently,... 
way we'd meet an epidemic 
any other threat to our aeeurtt]l

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

384-2, East Hampton

N

Board of Foreign Mission, where 
Rev. and Mrs. O’Nealy have both 
beefi accepted.

Sunday. 8:80 p. m. tha Young 
People’a Group df tha church met 
at tha'homa ot Miss Evelyn Frane 
in the Skungamaug section of 
town for the; worahip service end 
an outdoor supper,
' Monday 8 p, m. the Church 
School offleere and foachere met 
at the home o f  Mr. end Mrs. W. 
Hoyt Hayden. The program for 
Rally Day. waa..ptatnned and tha 
riimoval o f aom tr o< tha class 
teachers, new teartien-'were as
signed to take the ̂ places. ,

M ias. Anna .Thomforda has fe* 
turned to New Ttotk as one o f  the 
teachera in the city achool, after a  
summer spent in Tolland.
Monday at S p. m. a meeting ot 

the Tolland Library AeaoclaUon 
was held in the Library rooms, 
with the president, Mrs. Helen 
Jewett, preeldiiig. Twenty-five 
membera w m  present Reports 
wers read fron^Ute otnoqrs and 
othar hustnaae ‘ vm ch  followed 
with a  program o f past svents in 
Tolland's history given by several 
of the members who have Shown 
much interest in the town's past 
as wen as tha present Many a 
toxfn have people enjoying the 
present and forget the hardship 
o f those who came before to give 
them the comfort apd pleasure of 
the present

Thursday at 3 p. m. the annual 
meeting o f the Tolland Federated 
Church Ladiaa’ Aid Society win be 
held in the social rooms o f the 
church.

Thursday at 8 p. m. the Tolland 
Community Men'a Bible class wlU 
he entertained in the home of Dr. 
Leonard W. Stryker.

M ra Helen Banks and son Rob
ert who have spent the sihnmer 
months with Mrs. Bank’s parents. 
Dr, sind Mrs. Leotard W. Stryker, 
have returned to their home in 
New Jersey. '

_ ■  ̂ ■ S',.

Let Vour Bonds Buy 
Fankae Sahs.

' ■ ■' ‘.1
/  '■

Miss Blanche Hodge, daughter 
of Mrs. Nellie Hodge, has resumed 
work, at Pratt A Whltney’e, Elaat 
Hartford, following an appendec
tomy at the Physicians and -Sur
geons hospital In New Haven.

A t the Diemocratic caucus held 
Monday night the following were 
nominated:

Assessor—John RankL
Board o f Tax Review—William 

Lleser.
Selectmen—First. Bion Smith; 

second, Joseph RankL 
Treasurer—Albert Trudeau. 
Agent of Towti Depoalt Fund—  

Albert Trudeau. ,.
Grand Jurors —  John Olander, 

Chris S. Christensen, James Ryan.
Tax Conectoi^-Haward T. Lie- 

ser.
Constables—^Arthur Isleib, Hen

ry Fries, Stanley Planeta, John 
Sylvester.

Registrar o f Votara —  Willis 
HaU. ■>'*

Board o f Bdiieatloh —  Faarl 
Crawford, Alice S. Olander,

Hospitnl Notes
Admitted yesterday: Teresa 

Genovese, IT Deming street; Mra. 
M ildr^ Ames, Andover; Arvid 
Nelson, 87 Comstock Road; Mra. 
Msi7  .Biiccino, 172 Charter Oak
StT6€te, - '

Admittsd today: Albert Srtiekts, 
241 High street; Mra. ' Wands 
Boehm, 877 Adams street 

Diecharged yesterday: 'A lbert 
Yoat, ISH .Ford street; Albert 
Anderaon, Jr., 52 Dover street; 
Robert Johnson, 77 Oalr street; 
Cllftcm Crandall, Jr., Rockville: 
Mrs. Mary Demko, 151 Birch 
street

Discharged today: Mrs. Arthur 
LaChance and daughter, 188 
Woodbridge s tr^ t ; Parker Soren, 
110 Coputock Road; Frederick 
Masslff, S3 Norman street; Bur
ton Jackaon, 88 Welle street 

Birth; Today, a daughter of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Johnsop, 
38 Division street; a eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herury Nelligan. i i  
Ridgewood street and a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daiui 1. GetcheU, 
81 Deepwood Drive.

Death: Tasterday, Babjr Robert 
Geisler, 20 Litchfield street i 

Death: Today, Baby Albert 01< 
eon. 28 Fairfield street

The 2.8 per cent reduction 
through lowering the prices of cer
tain fruita, vegeUbles and vegeU- 
ble oils brings iis down to within 
about 2.4 per cent of the Septem-? 
her, 1042 level. A stronger en* 
forcement program will account 
for one per cent, and we’ll still 
have 1.4 per cent to go before the 
dollars we earn and the dollars 
We’ve saved are worth as much as 
they were in September, 1042.

It looks as if Chet Bowles and 
the people in Washington ar? do
ing their part of the Job.

But you can’t keep prices down 
just by writing a regulation. The 
biggest part o f  the lob must be 
done by manufacturers, wholesal
ers, retailers and housewives who 
are conscious o f their personal 
stake in the fight against inflation 
and the black market. We’re doing 
our best to take care of the chlsel- 
^  in the only way they under- 
sfopd. 1 want every honest Con- 
necUept citizen to ’ know that be
cause I think honest retailers and 
consumer's are encouraged to report 
violations o f ,the price control reg
ulations when they know that their 
pomplaints vrill he followed up ef
fectively. '

But strong-arm methods aren’t 
going to  win the battle either. In 
the long run, Amqrioans working 
together will do the job. One of 
the best means that has been pro
vided to make this kind of coop
eration possible is the Price Panel 
of your Local Board.

Those Price Panels are composed 
o f everyday people who are doing 
a hard job welL They represent 
both consuroen and retailers . 
They know local conditions and 
they can handle questions and com 
plaints in an infoUigent fsahion, 
usually without any unpleasaat- 
nsss at all.

I f 'y ou  aren't familiar with the 
job your Local Board Price Panel 
Is' doing, find out about It. Yotfll 
sea a perfect SKampls o f democ 
racy in action.

I f  you think your butcher haa 
charged you more than the celling 
.|Mck. for a roast o f beef, or that 
your grocer haa overdiarged you 
for butter, there is no need to be 
in doubt. Write a note to your 
Local Beard and state the facta.

I f  you really have been over-' 
charged, here’s what your Price 
Panel vrill do. The grocer o f hutch 
er on the Retailer Cbmmittee will 
get in touch with your own grocer 
o r  hatcher. Your name won't be 
mentioned, but i t  will be , .made 
plain that the Panel is aware of 
the practice you've- complained 
about.

There’s no browbeating either 
In 09 cases out o f a -  hundred, 
there's been some misunderstand-

Outranked_______ --V
Kansas City—“In whose nam et" 

asked tha bank cashier, preparing 
a war bond.

“Corporal—"
*Tm sorry," the cashier inter

rupted. ' “ We cannot deeignate any 
military rank.”  ' ' ■
. "Then make it gm ersl—"

“You don’t understand..
“Yes 1 do,” said the woman— 

who~wsmted the bond for Corporal 
Geasral Washington Wstsxfc

tag that esn be settled in a jiffy. 
o f Qnirse, if  one retailer Is report
ed several timea, his case is band
ed over to the Enforcement Divl 
Sion in Hartford.

About Town
A card party will he held Frldal 

evening in the Buckingham Corr 
gregattonal church. Mrs. Charls 
Palmer, Mrs. Robert Swan an| 
Mrs. LeRoy Spencer are the con 
mittee In charge.

Veterans o f Foreign War wl| 
observe their annual outing 
Sunday. They will spend the di 
at the. Garden Grove- and arrangi 
ments have been made for a 
bake. Already over 60 memi 
have annoimced their-Intentions 
attending the outing. In ael 
the Garden Grove they have toki 
into consideration the travel df 
tance and it will give those nae: 
hers who cannot go out in 
early morning an opportunity 
leave later ta the day;

Mra. Frederick J. Ackerman 
149 Oakland street, received 
telephone m euage from a friend i| 
Hartford, directing her attentic 
to a picture—-a Marina Corps 
ficial U. S. Photo, published ' 
in a Boston paper. TTia baadta| 
states, "Marines C a n y  On For 
in Rendova.” It shows three mu 
splashed leathernecks, eleantag 
their equipment after a Jap bomt 
er haa missed them, before '
Ing up their own mud-spat 
bodies. Pri-^ats Aokerqian 
has been at Rendova Islaitd'ta 
Solomons for , about nine non 
waa snapped v îth his back to 
camera. He is with a Marine ant 
aircraft battery.

Members at St. Margaret’s 
cle, Dausfaten of UabMla, 
plan to attend the state dtane| 
meeting Sunday, September 19, 
one O’clock at the Hotel Bondi 
Hartford, ehould make reservaf 
tlons aa soon as possible 'with th [ 
regent, Mrs. Michael Gorman | 
dial 4807.

Rev. Ellison F. Marvin, curat I 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal church, ha I 
returned from bis vacation, span I 
with his parents, Mr. and M n l 
Charles R. Marvin of Mattapo(sett | 
Mika, and on Cape Cod.

Members o f  Nutmeg Forest I 
TallJCedars of Lebanon, are re I 
mtadito reservations for th | 
anniuG outing must be ta th i 
hands o f .the conunlttee no latol 
than tomorrow night Tha outta.1 
will be held at the Villa LoulSi| 
Bolton, this coming Saturday aft I 
emoon. All m e m p ^  have nil 
ceived cards atmounotag '  th | 
event Clam chowder wiU b| 
served at 1:80 and a ctfickea afi-l 
spaghetti dinner wlR b» served a  
six o ’clock. During the aftem oal 
there will ,be volley ball, horse | 
shoe pitching and softbalL

Misa Jean Hanna, daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Hanna, o 
58 Foster street has entere* 
Westbrook Jitaior College, Port 
land. Me. She graduated last Jua 
from Manchester High setaooL

It was. stated ta yesterday* 
Herald that the Maiicbeater Knit 
ting Mills, located in the forma 
Glastonbury Knitting Conran; 
plant at M an^ester Green wa 
seeking other quartern *nw Knit 
ting Mills firm Intends to conttaU' 
at the site at Manchester Green 
having a two years lease on  it  
present holdings.

Sergt James 8. Johnston of 
company G, Stats Guards, will at
tend foe First Service Commanf 
Tactical School at Sturbridgo, 
Mass, the week of Sopt 19-w  

.- Sergeant Johnston will take Uu 
Weapons and Demolition course.

•  - Yet, and pretty impertaot 
busiaeM it b ,  too! Especteltr is 
tbeM troubled rimes when tbs 

> natioeaeedstbefoUmeeegi|eef-
your eaergyaadeBort. N o time 
to be tick—aor eveo "heif-tidt."

* U roa'rn 'fM liag e bit uoder." 
take oer advice sod call OS your 
pbyilcUa.Tben.letusiilllibp(e- 
tcriptioa.Getubll;KSEPweti! ,

WELDON DRUG COMPAlW
Prcaariptton  PhsTouielsta

5311

X

X ,

\

REMEMBER
X-

BIG Invasion X

are yet to come!
\

' 'X "
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ITALY has turrandared fiat, wa hara at horaa must not 
fergat for ona caralaM mimita fiiat Ria road to fiorlin is 

long and hard, and will ona dky bo clogged with tha bodies 
of men . . .  raaiqr of them AmoiieaM

V Wo most koap in raind, night and day, that much blood 
will roddon the soil of countless little Pacific IsTands before 
wa taad fiiat Japan hat quit

Maanwhila, the war g«as oa And every time tha watch 
in your pocket ticlu off ^  saeond . . T tha war chats 
$3,Q00JK)1 ^

ThM  ĥonfiEwd deUart a sacendl 265 milHoB dollara aT 
dayl N m ly mght billion dollars a month! And tharo ara

mainy, many mentiia of hard and bittar war ahaad of ual
War fiends must previda ai great deal of the money y ov  

Govammant needs. That is why YOU moat do nuNra than 
buy your regular amount of War Bonds. Right now, whflo 
the 3rd War Lean is on, YOU diould dig doapor • rfiould 
buy at least ona $100 War Bond EXTRA!

Tha attack is m full swing. At last our aide is doing fho 
s.attackmg! And you, and wo, and ^  of u% must ‘^BACK 
THE ATTACK!*

So forgat that Italy has aurrandorod. . .  and koap In mind 
that Gormaiqr must bo boatan... that Japan must bo baalao’ 
. . .  and Uiat YOUR MONEY must ha!p do it!

W O t lD 'f  fA P IfT  H rrN T M M ift

p e w  S# eetailpIfiE

l U a  b e r ia w il^

n s e l

T kkt

S'"* WAR LOAN $15 ,000y000 ,000
NOM-iANKMO QUOTA

/

■-i
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THE ...W ITH  WAR BONDS
■ -.f'

V

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON & JOHNSON 

 ̂ ANDREW ANSALDl &  CO. 
BANTLY OH. COMPANY 

J .F . BARSTOW 
F. E. BRAY

JOHN B. BURKE FUNiBRAL HOME 
CAMPBELL'S SERVICE STATIOP! 

CAPITOL GRINDING GO. 
CARROIX CUT RATE • 

CAVEY*S GRILL 
CENTE» PHARMACY 

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.
. CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY

V'.

CORNER SODA SHOP 
DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
DEWEY-RICHMAN CO. 

DONNELLY’ S ' 
DOUGAI>PS FUNERAL HOME 

DUMAS MOTOR TRANSPORTATION 
 ̂ FALLOTSTUDIO
FINDELL & SWANSONBitG. CO. 

JABIES FORPE, CONTRACTOR 
FOSTER’S MARKET 

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE 
GORMAN MOTOR ^ E S  
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO

r' f

t . p . h o l w r a n
LARSEN’ S FEED SERVIOl . _  

MAHIEU GROCERY 
r MANCHESTER DRY dJA N E R S 

lyiANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO. 
MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET 
m Ap I e  SUPER s h e l l  STATION 

METTER’S SMOKE SHQP V  
MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWUNC 

NOREN’ S QUALITY FOOD STORE„,
) n o r t h  END PACKAGE STORE

OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE _  
^  PANTALEO BROTHERS

PARK FLOWER SHOP 
p e n t l a n d , t h e  f l o r is t  

q u isH f u n e r a l  h o m e
RILEY CHEVROLET COn INC. 

THE SEAMAN FUEL A  SUPPLY CO. 
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP. 

TWEED’S 
U .S. CLEANERS 

VAN’S SERVICE STATION 
W. D. STAR MARKET 

WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 
WEST SIDE DAIRY 

I ' WILROSE DRESS SHOE
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'Senidr Takes 
A Novel Trip

Allen Makes Round Trip 
To Nebraska in 10 
Days; Hitch-hikes Out.
A strong desire to travel and 

tbs determination to do so led 
Donald Allen, class of ’44, to set 
out across the* country alone this 
aumtner. with the approval of 
his parents, he started out August 

*1 and made the trip to Nebraska 
•nd back by August 10. The 
trip oUt was made by using the 
old art of hitch-hiking and the 
trip back by train usinp: his earsr- 
Inga for his fares. Attempting 
to get as far ns be could, he saw 
■umeroua sights and had many 
experiences, ,a  good number 

: caused by a troublesome suitcase.
Donald felt that this was the 

i heat time to go na people in war 
jT'Work wisre making longer trips 
[ without stopping too much. T he 
[ trip to Nebraska took him seven 
. daya. Having saved his earnings 
received at the Bon Ami plant, 
be left the plant August 1 on a 
truck going to the Bronx. In 
New York he saw the Statue of 
liberty. The next ride brought 
Irim from N w  Jersey to Indiafia. 

ride wai given to him by 
Dung man. who shared overnight 

f^ b in s  with him. The two boys 
aveled over the Pennsylvania 

tnimpike. Which Donald says Is 
•bout 190 miles long and has six 
tunneto. Another ride that stood 
oi^ in *hls mind was one given by 
three intoxicated farmers. Be 

id the larmeta usually drive 
Iflowly over the unusually straight 

ads, but these wanted to go as 
at as they could. Donald didn’t. 
The trip baeft' took three days 

ad was made by train through 
A man from Manches- 

rode with him on the train; 
Jd >vanted to go CaUfomla 

at feand he wouldn’t  have the 
and money to get back if 

did.
Donald first mentioned the for* 

|T*thre« barrage balloons he had 
when asked to describe the 

hta ha saw._ They were float- 
over Saulf St. Marie between 
I Michigan and Lake\Superior. 

were to protect T he locks 
|« rom ' homblnga.

Though he avoided cltlea so as 
; to lose time be did visit Pitts- 

Mouz City.* He recalled 
a t y  anMlled terribly of 

toent from the many meat 
plants... I t was in one 
dtleg that be stepped off 

curb expecting H to be the 
th t ed those here, but it was 
at a  foot high. ’The metal 

an of his suitcase broke 
his belongings wera scattered 
the street. A crowd ghth* 
to help him pick up bis 

’The suitcase opened A 
|<;otal of six times. Once it hap- 

aed in the St. Paul Rail.way sta- 
and later on the train a por- 
came up to him with hts 
lipaste. .

He slept in YMCA’a aiid it was 
one in tiouis City that he left 

1 ^ ' money belt He discovered 
loss as he left the city and re

amed to find it where he had 
ft i t
He 'aaid the eastern hills of 

!>hio fascinated him, but. he liked 
|h e  atate of Michigan best; the. 

atness and amount of com was 
omewbat rhonotonous.
A  very- generous person went

tut of his way to show him about 
n -Indian reservation in Iowa, 
here was a large estate with its 
Vn airport on the reeervation 
elonging W the .wealthy Indian 
hief.
Donald liked the country in Can? 

far better than the United 
fitates. - A boy In the R; A. F. 

Ok him on a sight-seeing tour 
pund Mt. Royal in Montreal, 
hen he crossed, the border his' 

iitcase opened up again and dls- 
I'ributed, everything' along ■ the 
Isle of the 'train ,and. the Inspec- 
Jr needed ju.st one glance to see 
anald’s things.

P Donald seemed to think people 
tere more friendly in the west 
^ n  e«6t. He noticed the differ- 
pce Ip speech and felt "queer” 
Jhen talking to .someone.
The average small towner and 
4rmer didn^t see why anyone 
iilould want to live in the east and 

pushed amund. They prefer- 
|)d their vast fields and tall corn.' 
'.Murday night in town was the 
“min evc'ht of the week. The 
lys and glVlsi can’t use many 
«ols for swimming as there is a 

[leat deal of clay mud.
'̂He said he wouldn’t forget one 
:ht when he arrived in a  small 

about twelve o’clock. There 
ra  no hoteLs, only saloons and 

grocery store open. He used 
ration book for the first time 

bought a can of peaches, 
r  he searched for a flat roof 

■leep on. not wanting to be the 
of I anything prowling 

tha ground. 'Ha found , a 
SsMited bouse and •’pent 

B itk t on tha porch.
"  said ho didn’t  mind get- 

kame but really would have 
to  have Mached California.

E. Andisio

Any Extra Sneakers?

A novel and patriotic scheme 
was introduced this week by a 
member of the class of ’43. ’This 
girl, having no further use for 
her gj’m sneakers, donated 
them to the girls’ physical edu
cation dept., to be used by 
some less fortunate mortal who. 
due to wartime shortages, found 
herself without this viUl equip
ment.

If there are any other patri
otic grads who have sneaks 
that are merely collecting dust 
in the closet, a simd*’’ "’’’ve 
would be greatly appreciated.

Queries Reveal 
Varied Ideas

Legion o f ffc^nor
X

Stiicles Employed 
In War Induslry

“Knowing that we were direct
ly helping the war effort heighten
ed Interest In our Jobs." This was 
the comment of one of a group of 
M.H S. boys who took a wsr Job at 
Pratt and Whitney aircraft this 
summer. These boys filled many 
Important positions in the huge 
plant, and their value was recog
nized when most of the boys were 
asked to take part-time Jobs after 
school had begun. The summer was 
also profitable financially, for they 
were well paying Jobs.

A number of the boys worked at 
the main plant in East Hartford, 
where the motors, are assembled. 
Five of these ..boys, George Nac- 
kowekl. Ken Yeomans, Dohald 
Gowdy, Horace Pajlozt, and Tom 
Gorman, worked for the “major 
parts” division of Dept. 60. supply
ing the assembly line with parts. 
While Milt Kasulka an d ' Wally 
Tracy worked for the trucking 
division of Dept. 60. Joe Conti and 
George Washburn also worked' .In 
the East Hartford plant, Joe salv
aging cylinders and George in 
spectlng bearings.

The rest of the boys, Jimmie 
Gleason, Johnny . 'Groman, Fran 
Muldoon, Bernard M'eSherry, Tony 
Dellafera and Bob Douglas, work
ed in the Manchester divlsldn of 
the. plant which Is located in one of 
the Cheney mills. These boys made 
boxes in which parts were shipped 
between the various plants and to 
the battle fronts.

All of the boys said that It was 
an interesting and profitable way 
to spend the summer.

—T. G.

M.H.S. Senior Girl 
Camp Counselor

'T had a very Instructive and en
joyable time while acting as coun
selor during the summer,’’ stated 
Pat Oomins ‘44 as she smiled and 
told of counseling girls at Camp 
Eernwood, Hinsdale, Mass.

 ̂Pat acted as Miss Doris Cole’s 
assistant athletic counselor. She 
taught girls very near her own age. 
making it very difficult a t first.

A busy day at camp included 
getting up at 7 a. m. First, the 
gdrls attended colors and then went 
to breakfast. Following this came 
“house cleaning" for all the cabins. 
Once a week the counselors in
spected the cabins. Pat’s turn came 
on a Saturday when she had the 
added duty of inspecting trunks.

There were about three classes 
every day when the girls learned 
various games. In the afternoon 
everyone had a rest period and 
could do as they wished. Late in 
the afternoon came retreat and a 
long awaited supper.

In the evening, the campers 
were divided into two teams, the 
Green and Gold, Pat being on the 
Green. This #as for the purpose of 
having competition games. At 9 
p. m., the campers went to bed, 
leiaving the counselors time to 
write letters, read, or have a gOod, 
old-fashioned “gab-session.” ’That 
la, if you didn’t,have patrol duty. 
If you 'dld, ^ a t  meant you had to 
see that the cqmpers were all In 
bed and qiiiet.

One evening the camp bad a 
”Lil’ Abner Party.’*) The girls went 
together,, in couplegf dressed as Lll’ 
Abner and Daisy Mae.

Another evening, the camp put 
on an aquacade. ’The night before, 
the counselors burned more than 
the midnight oil m ^ n g  military 
hats for the swimmers. ’Then at 8 
a m. that morning, they decorated 
the dock for the festivdtlem

Awai^a were also made to out
standing campers a t a banquet 
held during their stay.

On the night before the girls left 
camp to return to their homes, a 
very impressive, candle-light ser
vice was held. TTien the older 
campers marched by the Cabins of 
the younger campers, '’carrying 
lighted candles and sang the camp 
songs.

Mi.ss Cole said of Pat, “She was 
an excellent assistant and right- 
hand manj always being there 
when I itMded her."

J. Ghitjian, ’44.

a. tbeagisadars ii>at,lrues- 
gcboal to  make plana 

I eoaalag yaar. B urprisi^ to 
that aO etaeaileaaera 

, Tha school bell rang 
as soma plana were

Election Serves 
DouWe Purpose

The election of officers' In Mrs. 
Marquerite Campbell's Problems 
of- Democracy class was somewhat 
unusual as it is customary to elect 
when the class becomes more ac
quainted. The .election served a 
double purpose, both ms a matter 
of convenience and as a demon
stration in the working of democ
racy.

The officers elected were: Sheila 
Stevenson, chalrmriu Margaret 
Hurley, awistant chairman, Ma- 
falda Felice, secretary, khd Bob 
Connora, assistant secretary, 

i —J .  Starin. ’44.

More HGiftework, But 
MHS Cenerully Liked 
By New Students.
First impressions of M. H. S.. 

the students and faculty have al
ways Interested “World” reporters. 
This year the “World” members 
cornered the new students between 
cissses, and on the stairs and even 
chased them down the street to 
get, their impressions before they’d 
even been here a full week.

Doris Abel, ’44, has “music on 
the brain.” At Berlin High she be
longed to the Music Club, orches
tra and chorus and the dramatic 
club. Doris finds that there Is a 
great difference in schools, because 
Berlin High is small and in only 
one building. She finds the changes 
between classes refreshing because 
she can “get s  breath of , air." 
Doris thinks the friends she has 
made here are wonderful and very 
helpful. ‘Teachers give more 
homework hege” she said, and then 
added a point In their favor “but 
they also give more help.”

“Manchester High school is 
great and I like the teachers very 
much. The students seeijK to pay 
more attention to th e lr j^ rk  bete,” 
said George Delan^j''*^, original
ly from Weaver ,High.

George is npW taking the Col- 
Ijige course^x4vith mathematics as 
bis favorite subject. He plans to 
attend college and study aeronau 
ticai engineering. For hobbies he’s 
interested In outdoor sports, avia
tion. and cartooning when working 
in a department store doesn’t 
take all his time. '

Marjorie Mackman attended 
Fulton High in New York, before 
coming to Manchester. She finds it 
more confusing here and the home
work much harder, but she says 
everyone seems quite friendly and 
she knows she will enjoy it.

From New Haven comes Robert 
Cunlo, *44. Bob likes M.H.S. too. 
He’s mdst Interested in sports, and 
bis favorite subject is mechanical 
dravihg. Bob’s hoping to become a 
draftsman.

Charles Ecabert, from Rockville 
High, feels that the restrictions In 
Manchester High are more severe/ 
'"rhe studies are about the .same,” 
he said. Charles doesn’t feel that 
he’s, been here long* enough to 
judge how friendly M.H.S, students 
are.

Patricia Boland. ’46, came here 
from Mt. St. Joseph Academy, 
where there were 'ho clubs like 
M.H.S. has. Pat used to live In 
East Hartford before she moved to 
this "city  of village charm.”

An honor student is Columbia 
Bottlcello, '48, frcmi Hartford Pub
lic High school. She used to be a 
Student Council alternate. Colum
bia hasn’t quite made up her mind, 
but she thinks she’s going to like 
M.H.S.

John Berry tramaferred to M.H.S. 
from St. Thomas’ Seminary ■ In 
Bloomfield. He Is taking the col
lege course but will probably go 
Into the armed forces when he 
graduates. John has always lived 
in Manchester so he has many 
friends In M.H.S.. He likes our 
school but says there are two big 
differences between the two 
schools.-First, there are girls here, 
and second, ^ach pupil has the 
same period each day for one sub
ject. John would like to play foot
ball but his Job prevents him from 
doing so.. He does plan to  go out 
for track In the spring.

Marjorie Kirch is a new student 
In M. H. S. from Rockville. She 
is taking the secretarial course. 
Marjorie likes what she ha" seen 
of Manchester and our high schoql 
but she is not quite used to either- 
of them yet She says that the 
only difference between Manches
ter High and Rockville High Is that 
Manchester la so much larger. 
Marjorie is Interested In all grlrla'_ 
sports, and plans to take part - in 
them. She has a hobby of collect
ing sheet music and woiild like to 
sing In the choir. ~
'  Charles Smith formerly attend
ed Hartford High. Ha's come a 
long way because he was bom.in 
Canada. Admitting that the' teach
ers and students were all right, 
Charles said that there were two 
things he.didn’t like; T  wish we’d 
get out at 2 o’clock exactly and I 
wish the lunch period weren’t  So 
short.’’

Robert Cannon comes from 
Crown Point High school in New 
York. AS far as the teachersi and 
pupils are concerned, he likes M. H. 
S., but he likes the . system at 
Crown Point better. Therq. Science 
exams and last year English and 
history eXams were given by the 
state and all schools had the same 
exam. Crown Point has a small
er high school of about 400 pupils, 
but It’s more modem. The school 
day is longer (9:25-3:30) but they 
S i^e a 45-mlnute lunCh period. - 

The school day for John Galla
gher from Concord. New Hamp
shire, has seven periods, including 
four subjects and three study 
halls, and no gym. There is only 
one building and clasSes are held 
from 8:30 to 3:00. ,
. Kathryn Ryan attended Spald
ing High 8ch<ml in Bane, Vermont 
Last year she took the general 
course, but this year she is follow
ing the nurses prep cotirse. The 
high school m Vermont had one 
building and about 800 
Kathryn likes M. H. 8.

Mary Berry comes from Holy 
Trinity In Hartford where there 
were qo clubs. She likes M. H. S. 
-better because there iS mors ac
tivity here. Holy Trinity has about 
00 students and only a two year 
course.

Tiiqse MW , students, whom ws

S. C. Members 
Are Elected

Connie

"Following in her sister's foot
steps, Connie Kehter is One of my 
most ppsmlsing actresses in Sock 
and .^ sk in ,” said Mrs. Skinner 
whefi Interviewed concerning the 
dfamatic ability of Connie Kehler, 
one of. the moet outstanding mem
bers of the class of ’44. Al- 
ready^ Connie has proved herself 
a valuable asset to that organiza
tion of which she is the vice 
president. Last year she played 
the lead in "Rich Man, Poor Man,” 
presented in an a-ssembly to the 
student body, and in “Smilin’ 
Through,’’, the annual three act 
play, ske portrayed most capably 
the role of the maid. She was 
“chairlady” of the Sock and Bus
kin reunion held last December.

Previous to being a member of 
Sock and Buskin, Connie was in 
Paint and Powder. During her 
freshman'year she participated-in 
■the playr-“Buddy.” and during her 
sophomore year displayed her tal
ent in “The Ghost Hunters.” Also 
during her sophomore year, she 
was vice president of the club.

Last year Connie was elected 
vice president of the Junior class.

During her three years at MHS. 
Connie has belonged to orchestra 
and band; She is very fond of 
music and plays both the piano 
and the driims. When asked who 
her favorite singer is. she replied 
with a sigh, “Frank Sinatra." She 
loves to dance to all kinds of 
music. 1

As for her spare time, Connie 
plays her Instruments and goes on 
bike rides, some being thirty-five 
miles and over. Her pet peeve is 
homework.,

Connie, who has maintained an 
all A-B average, has taken the 
college course. Her favorite 
subjects are languages. Upon 
completion of high school, Connie 
plans to attend college although 
she Is undecided as to Where, but 
we all know that wherever she 
goes she will meet with great 
success.

Ruthmary Wirtalla '44

Representatives and Al
ternates Elected for
Student Council.

■ ^
The annual democratic election 

for the Student'Council'Represen
tatives was held in thq hom'Srpoms 
on Wednesday, September 15. TTie 
listing follows with the name of 
the representative first and the al
ternate second. Some rooms, which 
did\not vote, will be reported next 
week.

Seniors; Room 24M. Joe Conti, 
Lois Clark; 25M, Thomas Gorman, 
Connie Hunt; 26M, Francis Mul
doon, Rells'Slnnamon; 27M, John 
Tournaud, Shelia Stevenson.

Juniors: Rm. 13M, George Am- 
bulos, Lillian Beurit; 17M, Rita 
Hadden, William Grady; 18M, Don
ald Kennedy, LeRoy Kanehl; 19M, 
William Noren, Jean Mather; 31M, 
Ruby Plerro, Jack Robb; MM, Her
bert Stevenson, Rosalind Turking- 
ton; 14M, Ernest Degutia, Jack 
Chipps.

Sophomores: Rm. 15M, Anna 
Beechler, Roger Adamy; 21F, Stu
art Carlson, Ralpb Carlson; 22F,. 
John Donovan, Joseph Cunning
ham: 23F, Donald Hall, Robert 
Genovesl: 24F, George Keith, Irene 
tiling; 25F, Joseph Lebledz, Lor
raine' McKee; 26F, Janice Miller. 
W. Minkowski: IIF, Carl Peterson, 
Norma Prentice; 12F, Joyce Strau- 
ghan, John Sinnamon; 13F, Jean 
Wiley, Jean Whltehouse.

Freshmen: 15F, Ann Campbell, 
June Brunelle; 16F, Albert DlBat- 
tlsto, Lois Doering; 17F, Don Dul- 
fey, Richard Toly; 18F, Burton 
Harmin, Josephine Gremmo; 22B. 
Arthur Klein. Mary - Kehl; 23B, 
Elaine Marr, Doris McGugan; 25B, 
Bob Spalding, Gloria Polyott; 26B. 
Edward Swain, Lois Thompson; 
28B, Charles Young, Frank Vlchl.

Telegraph Co. 
Is Defendabt

To Be Charged With 
Alleged Pool SeUing 
Cases in State.
Waterbury, Sept. 16—M*)—West

ern Union Telegraph Co., as a cor
poration will be a defendant in the 
trial of nearly a score of alleged 
pool selling cases at the criminal 
term of Superior Court which 
opens here Tuesday, .it was learned 
today with the release t>f the dock
et by State’s Attorney William B. 
Fitzgerald. The company is to be 
charged with violation of the sta
tute on pool selling in 26 counts on 
maintaining a place where bets on 
horse races are accepted, the 
state’s attorney, disclosed.

Veteran lawyers said this morn
ing they believed it was the first 
case in a criminal session of Su
perior Court in the state in which 
a corporation had been named a 
defe'ndant in many years and-cer
tainly it wss the first in this dis
trict within their memory.

Papers have already b ^ n  served 
on a director <>f the corporation 
whose home is In Fairfield, it was 
learned. His name'was not dis
closed.

'From Where 
We Sit-----  *

pupils.

Now that everyone is right in 
swing with school acti.yities we can 
take time out to- tell of the amus
ing mistakes which some students 
experienced during the first week 
of school.

One certain group of freshmen 
was assigned 7F as their study 
hall. Now 7F was the old study 
hall but is now the lunch room. So 
when the students found them
selves in the lunch room they made 
the best of the sittiation sat down 
and ate their lunch. Pretty smart

Vera Haugland - : 
At Salamaua

(Continued from Btsge Oue)

Amertcass were swimming or 
walking along the Isthmus, souve
nir hunting. Many Americans of 
the 162nd Reglme.nt, 41st Division, 
who had fought their way across 
the mountains from Nassau bay 
and Tambu bay and whose uni
forms were in tatters, quickly 
changed to Japanese naval uni
forms of white cotton found In 
great numbers in undamaged, 
warehouses here. What’s more, the 
Japanese./clothing was new and 
perfectly laundered and pressed.

The first A'hierican unit into 
Salatnaua was a reconnaissance 
patrol led by 1st Lieut. Myron Fol
som, Stanford University g;raduate 
from San Mateo, Calif.

Folsom. and five enlisted men 
reached the Franoisco river Just 
south of Salamaua Sept. 10, found 
it undefended, and returned to re
port, They came back to the river 
the next day, swrimming it at 
dawn.

“We crossed the airstrip and tjhe, 
valley over to the isthmus without 
meeting any Japs whatever,” Fol
som related. “We soon were Joined 
by large bands of other 41st Divi
sion units and Australian soldiers.” 

The first Americans to make a 
boat landing an hour or two after 
sunrise were' 1st detachments led 
by Col. Archibald Mackechle, Port 
Angeles, Wash.„ Col. Kenneth 
Sweaney, Lieut. Col. Archie Roose
velt, and Col. Charles Fertiz, As
toria, Ore.

<^>-,4-.------.

Buckland Station
Gets Face Lifted

The New Haven road is 
evidently going to put Man
chester on the map as the 
“City of Village Charm.’’ flight 
now painters are busy giving 
the old Buckland station a 
thorough renovating both in
side and out.- I t’s been a  long 
time since the railroad officials 
have done much for Buckland 
and it Is rated as a “whistle 
stop" for freight only.

There was a time, however, 
when Buckland rated with the 
best along the , line towards 
.Boston and New York. They 
used to have, a ticket agent 
who served as baggage raaSr 
ter, station agent and Janitor. 
But with the advent of tbe au
tomobile all that was changed 
and today freight only comes 
into the yard. Most of this is 
for the farming' section to the 
north and little of that except 
during the fall and spring.

Nevertheless the old station 
looks splc and span today and 
who knows. It might have a 
passenger train stop there 

once more.

And then there was the senior 
girl who reported to g;ym for three 
.successive days! Could it be that 
there is some attra'Ctlon over there 
that we girls haven’t found yet?

failed t oreach because ws couldn’t 
run fast enough to catch them are 
Marjorie Weld, Franklin, Vt., 
Madelyn Marham, Montpelier, 'Vt., 
and Carl Br.ettner, Ellsworth Me
morial High, • South Windsor.

(• E. Carlson. '4ft. .

Introduce Selves 
111 Class Letters

By the way, does any kind per
son have an extra shoe coupon he 
can give Lucille Sargent? WiUi 
this shoe rationing, you’d think 
she’d be more careful in finding her 
own home room. 'The first day of 
school found Lucille in two strange 
home j;oom8, finally' some one took 
pity and showed her where she 
should be. Maybe it would be a 
good idea to take up a collection 
and give, her a compass to grulde 
her through the halls! «

During theli- first week of high 
school, members of Mrs. Ema 
Loomis’s freshman English classes 
h^ve been writing letters of Intro
duction to Mrs. L^mis.

In these letters were revealed 
facts about family, ancestors, hob
bies, likes and dislikes, ' favorite 
sports and favorite books. The let
ters proved to he very interesting 
and informative.

In these letters it wss discovered 
that Charles Waite’s great-great 
grandfather was the Ool. William 
Clarke who settled Northampton, 
Mlass. Valore M ushy's great-great 
giw dfather was'a Scotch sea cap
tain and his wife a French woman.

During the past summer one of 
the freshmen has done an exten
sive amount of traveling. Thin girl; 
Jacqueline Carpenter, spent one 
month in Savannah; Ga., and an
other month in Sanford, Fla.

The letters served their purpose 
of acquainting the writer with 
Mrs. Loomis.

John PaUein, ’46.

Sixty Candidates 
Out for Football

Coach Tom Kelley plans to have 
the Manchester'High football team 
ready for their opening contest 
with Meriden on October 1. The 
veteran M. H. S. mentor put the 
squad through a tough workout on 
M ond^ and plans tp continue giv
ing. Uite candidates todsehing up 
exercises until next week) when 
the first scrimmage will take 
place. Sixty were present to try 
out at the first practice held at 
the West Side field Monday; Coach 
Kelley also started teaching re
turning players new plays.

The R ^  and White grid sched
ule is as follpws: October 1, Meri
den, home; October 8, Middletown, 
away; October IS, Hartford Bulke- 
ley, home; October 22, Blast Hart
ford, away; October- 29, Bristol, 
home; November 5. West Hartford,* 
away.

We have heard that the students 
of 24M, Louis Piper’s home room, 
are engaged In a marathon this 
year; if you don’t  .get to school 
bright and early, your seat is giv
en to someorfe else. The unfortun
ates sit in front of the room! '

Be sure and'notice the nice look
ing new tables and chairs In the 
high school Hbrary.

New Show Opens 
On Hartford Stage
Jan Savitt, "The New King of 

Sweet Swing." and his famous 
•Tune-Toppers’’- orchestra, one of 
the outstanding musical attrac
tions in the countiy, are appear
ing In person, oh the stage of the 
State theater, Hartford, this Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday only. 
Jan Savitt and bU Tune-Hoppers 
are a grand,; top-ranking and high
ly entertaining orchestra, and 
features such high class soloists as 
Jerry Perkins' and Elise Cooper. 
Bhctra added, on tbe same hill with 
Jan Savitt are Walter “Dare” 
Wkhl, comedy hit of "Star, Span
gled Rhythm”; the 4 Hickory Nuts, 

Strictly Off the Cob,” late stars 
of "HelUapoppln”: Jdhhny Brown, 
a shining Broadway... personality 
and many others. Shovdng on the 
screen will be Roy Rogers, In his 
newest and biggest picture, ‘̂ Man 
FYom' Music Mountain.’’

There will be a midnight show 
on Friday only.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

James Curley 
Indicted By 

 ̂ Federal Jury
(Coallmied from Paga One)

tween June 20. 1941, and Febru
ary 20, 1942, the defendants
"falsely and fraudlently" repre
sented themselves as being ex
perienced and competent consult
ing engineers with special facili- 
tias and qualifications for obtain
ing war contracts from the gov
ernment but that they ha^' little 
or no experience in this field and 
"could not and did not produce 
any of the services for which they 
were paid.”

The indictment alleges that re
tainer fees of as much .as $9,000 
werd- accepted from clients 'and 
contrabts were entered Into call
ing for commissions of as much as 
eight per Cent of all contracts Ob
tained.

In addition to .Curley and Smith 
the defendants are:

Marshall J. Fitzgerald. Chicago 
and Washington, secretary and 
director of Bbiglneers* Group, Inc.

James G, Fuller, formerly of 
Washington but now serving a 
five-year term in a Federal peni
tentiary on conviction of sending 
fraudulent, securities through the 
malls, execiitive vice president and 
director of the concern.

Jamas Barton 'Underwood, for
merly of Washington but now 
.><eivlng with the Greek army at 
Cairo, Eg;ypt, president and di
rector in January and February, 
1942. ■

Bertram Hall, Dallas, Tex., vice 
president and director.

Curley was described in the in-, 
dictment as president and direc
tor until December 29, 1941.

The indictment alleges each de
fendant took an active part In the 
operations of Engineers’ Group, 
Inc., and large sums were spent 
on entertainment, travel, and ho
tel bills for the purpose of estab
lishing an impressive “front."

It further charges that a . fic
titious advisory board wqs created 
using the names of nationally 
known industrialists and engin
eers, nnie of whom had given his 
permission dr was aware that his 
name was being used.

T R Assailant 
In 1912 Dies

Man Who Tried to Mur< 
der President Passes 
Away in an Asylum,
Waupun, Wls., Sept. 16.—UP)— 

John Flammang Schrank, 67, who 
attempted to kUl Theodore Roose
velt In Milwaukee in 1912, died at 
the Central State hospital here last 
nJghL

Schrank was found InsMe by a 
sanity commission in Milwaukee 
Mynlcipal court In November, 1912, 
when tried on a charge of assault 
with intent to kill and murder. He 
was committed to the Winnebago 
State hospital on November 22, 
1912 and transferred to the Cen- 
tfal hospital here two years later. .

Theodore Roosevelt was shot in 
the chest in front of a Milwaukee 
hotel a short time before he was to 
address a rally in his Bull Moose 
campaign for President.' A spec
tacle case deflected the bullet but 
it entered his body. He Insisted 
on making his address and did so, 
highlighting it with a dramatic 
gesture as he pulled open his coat 
to display his bloodstained shirt 
and pad that covered the wound.

Reds Rip Apart 
Nazi Defenses

(Continued from Page One)

Here Is a reminder to do your 
part in getting the Minute Man 
flag flying on our flag pole.

Let Yoor "E" Bonds Buy 
TnakM Bobs. #

Major Gatchell 
Tells Experienees
Out of the heart of a South SeS 

Island comes a letter written on 
Japanese paper from Major 
Nathan B. 'Gatchell of-~the famous 
43rd Infantry .LMvislon which took 
Munda on New Georgia Island;

A psH of Major Clatcbell's let
ter makes one able to undObtand 
the trials and hardships of war 
which soldiers endure. "I have 
quit the cozy little fox hqle. long 
moug^ to send this letter Off to 
you. A hole.is a fine thing. Ours 
is a pretty good one as holes go, 
and imparts a welcome sense of 
security. Crabs prowl about in it 
a t night and casicade <Urt on us 
from the wails, but-what’s a crab 
between friends? We have no mos
quitoes, for which praise be. And 
so from this primitive South Sea 
Island, ravaged by the hideous ter
rors of war Into a-mucky ruin, 
come greetings to you who still 
live and move in the fair world of 
home. Some day we’U come back 
to a  world, a t peace under bluer 
skies than you and I have ever 
known.’’ v

—3. Starin, ’44.
Miss Low OooBseled

TTie High School World is sorry 
it failed to mention t to t  m i— 
Jeanne Low worked aa a counsellor 
a t Cami) Penko, Maine, thi« sum
mer. Miss Low hiked a total of 
202 miles with Miss Hope Hender
son aa weU. ,

Stafford Springs
Joha O. Netto 
478>-atalford

The foUowlng class officers 
were elected fOr the„194S-44 year 
a t Stafford High school this week; 
Freshman class, president. Lew 
Sullivan; vice president, Roger 
Weber; secretary, Betty Rabl- 
deau; and treasurer, Claire Weln- 
gartner. Sophomore class, presi
dent, Francis Bsrsalaesu; vice 
president, Donald Tizlanl;. secre- 
ts<y, Gloria MUlv; treasurer. 
Jack Kelrana; Junior class, piesl' 
dent, John Martorelli; vlM presi' 
dent, Russell Harmon; seefetary, 
Edith Hatt, and treasurer, Gloria 
FontanSIla; senior class, presi
dent. Michael Natale; vice presi
dent, Ronald Argents; secretary, 
Marjorie Hatt, and treasurer, 
PhylUs Whitaker. Boys of the 
freshmen class were initiated ^  
members of the sophomore clSsa 
a t the High school this week.

One hundred and eighty-three 
pints of blood were d o n a te  by 
residents of Stafford, Somers and 
WUUngton a t the Red Ckoss Plas
ma B a ^  fhia week. EUghteen sil
ver pins were* presented to 
time blood donors.

Announcement Is made o f . the 
engagement of, Miss June Te- 
timult, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aythur Tetrault of West Stafford, 
to Martin Kovaclny, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steven Kovixiny of lyast 
Stafford. Tha wedding will take 
place Saturday, the 25th, a t 10 
o’clock in S t  Edward’s church.

Miss Cynthia Kelsey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kalaey 
of Stafford, graduata of Stafford 
High adiool in June, baa antered 
C-lby Junior college, New Ixm-

Over a Million 
Men Still Needed

(Continued from Page One)

what he said was "wastage’* of la
bor in west coast and other war in
dustries. He vvas Joined in this re
quest by Senator Holman (R„ 

».) who told the committee one 
^ rt, 'b y  an investigator for the 

Truman Committee hqd “been bur
led."

Navy Needs 588,000 
The Navy needs to draffs 633,-; 

000 men to meet its manjpower re
quirements the last four months of 
this year. Rear Admiral Randall 
Jacobs, Naval personnel chief, to
day told, the Senate committee.

This means selective service will 
be called upon to furnish upward 
of a  million men by Dec. 81, since 
Army spokeatnen testified yester
day that inductions will vary from 
145,000 to 176,000 a  month for the 
rest of 1943 to build up. an army 
of 7,700,000 men.

Joining these high war depart
ment officials in' opporing propos
ed legislation to postpone or can
cel plans for drafting pre-Pearl 
Harbor fathers after Getober 1. 
Jacobs disclosed that oh Aug. 1 
the Navy, Marine Corpa and Coast 
Guard had 2,353,209 male officers 
and men on active duty,  ̂plus 39,- 
868 female personnel. ^

He placed the requirements on 
Dec. 31. 1943 a t 2,935,284 males 
and 74,297 females, for a total of 
3.009,581, and listed the following 
needs for male personnel from 
September through December: 

September 188,618, October 147,- 
196, November 125,274 and, De
cember 121,274, or a  total of 532,- 
362. ,

“If the Navy is to be expected 
to carry out^ta mission in this ef
fort, and if ships and aircraft now 
under construction are to be man
ned, it is necessary that these per
sonnel be procured according to 
schedula’’ Jacobs said. ' "s*

central front fortes, which carried 
out supporting action for Gen. 
Markian M. Popov’s Bryansk front 
troops during the capture of Orel, 
now have moved from the flank to 
direct assault operations. Rokoa- 
sovsky’s men. who crushed the 
German Sixth Army at Stalingrad, 
appeared to have been chosen to 
become the captors of Kiev.

Red Star said Rokossovsky’s 
forces split the enemy defenses in
to several sectors, driving forward 
in" deep wedges, but the Germans 
resisted stubbornly along individ
ual paths and roads. '>

One mobile Red Army force. ' 
was reported to have dashed 12 
miles into the enemy rear during 
the battle of Nezhln, disrupting 
communications while tanks and 
motorized infantry encircled and 
exterminated separate enemy 
units.

Many Night Attacks
Night attacks were used largely^*' 

Red SUr said, with the Russians 
outflanking and surrounding Ger
man positions under the cover of 
darkness In swift maneuvers de
spite muddy roads and fltids,

Three hills dominating .Nezhln 
were reported tfkken by a night 
enveloping, movement followed by 
a daylight assault.

An entire German battalion was 
cut off and wiped out there, Red 
SUr said. Two German infantry 
reglmenU. supported by tanka 
couhter-atUcked on the ouUklrts 
of Nezhln, the dispatch said, but 
the Russians repulsed them and 
stormed to the central square of 
the city.

In the Zaporozhe and Melitopol 
sectors which form the key to the 
Crimea, Red Star said the 
mans were attempting to hold suc
cessive waterlines but each tlms 
their flanks were threatened they 
executed a new retreat, fearing en
circlement Despite their precau
tions. the dispatch said, the Ges- 
ma..s are undergoing heavy losses.

In the central Ukraine. Red 
Star reported.’ the Ruaalans are 
advancing between Kharkov-Ku- 
anograd and the Kharov-Losovaya 
roads crushing resisUncs between 
the Red Army saUenU.

The Russlana continued to press 
down on Bryansk along the rail
road from the north through 
Dyatkova 20 miles to the north on 
the east bank of the Desna river, 
which they captured yeaU rd^, 
while other forces operated on the 
high west bank of the Deana, south 
Of Bryansk. 'The Red Army also 
WM spr®3xl ftlonf the tBMt b^nk of 
the Deana in the RoslavV sector 
nerthwest Bryansk.

-

( ■
Food Problem - 

Looms Larger
(Oontluiied from Page Oae>

of the subsidy critics. The Pretf- 
dent, they said, U determined to 
hold the line on prices-r a policy 
which precludes increased crillng
***Si^e administration economic 
advisers believe the government 
has placed too much 'emphasis, 
upon price as a factor in obtoinlng 
maidmum food production., They 
contend that aome comrooi^es 
have been supported a t  too high a
leveL __ 1

n  JS, C. O v« parity 
Latest official figures show that 

the general iwel of farm prices is 
17 per cent above parity. P arity ... 
prices have been defined as those 
equallpi fair to producers and con
sumers.

It would be possible to lower the 
support prices on some Commodi
ties, eliminate government pur
chase and losses and a t the same 
time maintain a farm price level of 
more than p ^ ty .

Commodities now supp lied  at 
levels in excess of OMUngs include 
peanuts and jmybeans grown for 
vegetable oil and other foods, 
major canning crops, sugar beets, 
dry beans and peas, .fluid milk in 
some metropolitan markets, end
milk diverted into cheese.

Winter Haven 1̂'

Chicago. — George Rouse, C 
was before Judge Joseph 
Hermes in Jory court op charges 
Of stealing a blanket and a bowl
ing ball from an automobile,

“Td approriate it If you would 
send me to Jafl o)ier the winter," 
ROUM MkL

Jvidge Hei;mea accommodpted 
hun with a  nine-month aentenoe in 
the oounty JaU.

Next year this list be ' 
dueed to milk in the winter season 
at high feed prices, peanuts and 
soybeans and a  few minor crops.

Hie WFA hss already reduced 
the support price of one major 
farm item—hogs, effective on next 
year’s productloo.

Oldest of Kfaid
Oldest agricultural college m 

the United SUtey is the Michigan 
State CcdlOga -of Agriculture ejui 
Applied artewceo, tat jBsst
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wmic—1860 Today 's Radio WNBC—1410
Caatera War Ttrae

4:00—WTIC —Backstage Wlfe;^ 
WDRO—Home Front Reporter: 
News; WNBC—Blue Frolics. 

4:15—WTIC — SUUa Dallas;
WNBC—Dick SUblls. .

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—^Perry Como; WNBC— 
Tims Vlsws ths.Nsws.

4:45—WTIC — Young Widdsr 
Brown: WDRO— Ad Liner; 
WNBC-i-Duke Elllnfton.

5:00—WHO—When A Olrl Mar
ries; WDRC—Nsws; Ad Linsr; 
WNBC—Nsws.

8:15—WHC—Portia Faesa Llfs; 
WTHT—Nsws; Music; WNBC 
—Dick Tracy.

5:30—WHC—Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC —War OommsnUry: 
Trsasury Sons Parads: Mem
ory Lane; WNBC—Jack Arm
strong;

8:45—WHO—Front P igs Far
rell: WDRC—American Wo
men; WTHT — Superman; 
WNBC—Archie Andrews. 

Evening
1:06—'WHC%—News: WDRC — 

News; 'WTHT—Nsws; WNBC 
—^Terry and the Pirates.

6:15—WHC —HUtory in the 
Headlines; WDRO—Georgs B. 
Armstead; WTHT—Dick Mc
Carthy: Music; War Gardens; 
WNBC—SpbrU: Nsws.

6:80—W HC — Strictly SporU; 
WDRC—Jeri Sullivan: WNBC 
—Feed Bag Frolics.

6:45—WHC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRO—The World Today; 
WNBC—Jeannette MacDonald. 

7:00—WHC —FTed ' Waring In 
Pleasure ’Hme; WDRC^I Love 
a Myetery: WTHT— Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.; WNBC—Wings to 
Victory.

T:18—WHO—News; WDRC —
Harry James; WTHT—Musical 
Gems.

7:30—WHC —Studio Program: 
WDRC—Easy Aces: WTHT—

Yankees Sharpen Batting Eyes for Seriei
Music; WNBC—The Fighting 
Coast Guard.

7:45—WDRC—Mr. Keen.
8:00—WHC — Maxwell House 

CToffec Time; i ^ R O - ^ a r l c s  
Ruggles, Mary Astor; WTHTr- 
News: Music; WNBC—News.

8:15—WNRP—Lum and Abner.
8:30 — The ; Aldrich Family; 

WDRC—Death Valley Days; 
News; WTHT—News; Castles 
In the Air; WNBC—Ariierics’s 
Town Meeting.

9:00—WHC—Kraft Music Hall; 
WDRC—Major Bowes.Amateur 
Hour; WTHT—Gabriel Hsatter.

9:15—WTHT T re tju ry  Star 
Parade.

9:30—WHC—Joan Davis and 
Jack Haley: WDRC— Stags 
Door Canteen. WTHT—U. Tell 
’Em Oub; WNBC-*SpoUight 
Banda; Sports.

10:00 — WTIC — Durants-Moore- 
Cuf at: WDRO—The Firiit Una; 
WTHT — Raymond Capper; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing.

10:15—WTHT —Dale Carnegie; 
WNBC—Eddie Duchln.

10:30—WHO— March of TimeJ 
WDRC—Sutpense; WTHT — 
Concert Hour; WNBO—Yankee 
Dcodle ^ I s .

11 :00—WHC—News; WDRC — 
News.; WTHT— Nows; WNPC 
—News.

ll:l{h-WHC!—Harkness of Wash
ington: WDRC—Joan Brooks: 
WTHT—Music; WNBC— The 
Music You Want.

11:30—WHC —Words at War; 
WDRC — Flashgun Casey; 
WTHT -i,Bnrie Msdrtquera’s 
Orchestra.

11:45—WNBC—Woody Herman’s 
- Orchestra; News.
2:00—WHC—News; Three Suns 

Trio; WDRC—News; WTHT — 
News.

2:30—WHC—The Groover Boys 
1 and Janette: Nows.

All-Star Ball Teams 
To T6ur the Pacific!

A Wave and a Wow!

War Department Gives 
Permission for Trip to 
War Zones; . Both 
Leagues Ready.

Student Body 
Wanted Squad 

ForFootbaU
By Buoky O'Connor 

Chicago. Sept 16.— —The Japs |
took to baseball a few y«ars ag o ; (Tapneale Tech to Have and now baseball la "Uklng after’’ i c c n  l o

Light Fast Team on

Bpoodcast of Football 
Games Starts Saturday

Now York S e p t ^ A f t e r  t  the bond drive. These are including 
* , 1 numerous special programs anda change of two. the opsn ng scattefed through-

broadcast football schedule on the gcjjeduie.
networks has settled down to two , _____
g a m e s t h r e e  chains for Satur- , xoplce tonight: 
day afternoon. Starting time in i n b c —8. Fannie Brice,' Frank 
each cast is  2:45. 'Morgan; 8:30, Aldrich Family; 9,

Both tha BLV and CBS wUl car- j sing Crosby; 9:80, Joan, Davis; 
ry the C^rop (Srant ve. Michigan j lo. Garry Moore show; ' 10:30, 
contsat a t RockforiJ, ni., with NBG j  March' of Time, 
dssertblng Great Laket vs. Purdue ; cBS—8, Mary Astor and oth- 
a t Oreat Lakes, 111. The CBS game , erg; g,. Major Bowes Amateurs; 
la a change from the originally an- ' 9:30, stage Door Canteen; 10,
nounced Illinois vs. loWa Pre* 
Fllffita.

MBS has decided not to get Us 
football under way until the fol
lowing Saturday. '

Further in cooperation with the 
Treasury department in pushing 
the Third War Loan drive, the four 
coast to coast networks ars to turn 
thslr sntire schedules ovsr to the 
campaign on different days within 
ths next week or so. The series is 
to Uke the form of a "Dawn to 
Dusk" bond cavalcade.

In each case from network open
ing until closing Ums both regular 
programs and spsclsJly added fea
tures will stress the purchase of 
bonds. Various outstanding person- 
aliUss will be asked to cooperate.

The cavalcade ■ starts on MBS 
Saturday, running from 10 a. ra. 
to midnight. I t will be continued 
on Sunday by the BLU, on Tues
day by CBS and be concluded on

First Line; 10:30, Suspense; 12:05, 
War Bond Show.'

BLU—7, Wings to Victory: 
7:80, Coaat Guard Dance; 8:30, 
Town Meeting from Charlottes
ville. Va„ "'Atlantic C2iarter ' 
Basis for Psacs;’’ 9:30, Tony Paa- 
tor band; 10:30, Yankee Doodle 
quls.

MBS—8, This Is Our Enemy: 
8:30, Harmony Hall; 9:15, Sen. 
Hugh Butler on “Food Situation 
in South America;’’ 9:30, U-Tell- 
Em Club. V

the Japs.
It’s going to transport a little 

bit of America to the aervice men 
who ars slugging it out with the 
Nips in the Pacific war sons.

Approval of the tour was an
nounced by Army officials in 
Washington yesterday, but the 
personnel of tha two 18-man 
squads representing the American 
and National Isaguss haa not been 
chosen. Baseball Commissioner K. 
M. Landis said he assumed the 
players would be selected by a 
vote of ths managers In each 
league. That affords some interest
ing speculation.

Will the managers settle for tbe 
1943 All-Star lineups? If so, 
there’ll be several American 
leaguers who could feel mightily 
displeased. Of the current 10 lead
ing hitters In the Junior circuit 
eight were not All-Star selections. 
Only Luke AppUng of Chicago, 
present leader, and George CMS of 
Washington, made this year’s, All- 
Star squad.

In the National League, however, 
only three of the current top 10 
batters failed to make ths grade 
last July.

Incidentally, Appling. Manager 
Jimmy Dykes and 13 other White 
Sox, along with 21 Chicago Cubs 
including Manager Jimmy Wilson, 
have volunteered, for service with 
All-Stars. Thls"wss considered a 
fair Indication of how most major 
Isaguers feel about the Jaunt, 
which will get under way after the 
world’s series. If they can’t get at 
the Japs dlzfctly they want to do 
It indirecUy by making life a lltUe 
brighter for the boys on tha firing 
line.

While there wss s suggestion 
that each club In both leagues have 
a representative on the squads, 
Landis said this would nob neces
sarily be the case. His point is that 
the teams will be selecfed to give 

taste of real

Fast Team 
Gridiron; Started 
Late as Sept. 3.

as

(This ls4inother of a series 
dealing wlt}^football prospects 
at eastern colleges.)

servicemen _ 
league ball and should comprise 
the best available talent regardless 
of other considerations.

League presidents and club own
ers will choose the two managers.

i

Sept 26 by NBC.
This concentration at a day each 

by ths networks is In addition to 
their activitlss in connection with

Nazis Guard 
Vatican Gilv

No Persons Allowed to 
Either Enter or Leave, 
Says Geneva.
Geneva, Switserland, Sept. 16— 

UP)—An lUHan border dispatch to 
the Lauaanne Oaastte said today, 
that German troops armed with 
anti-tank guns and machlne-gpne 
were preventing persons from ^  
tering or leaving Vatican city. »' - 

” A dozen mobile anti-tank guns 
have been placed in St.
Square at the base at this graftd 
atairway'of the Basilica, whlla ma- 

.chins-giina ware Inatalled along toe 
celebrated ertonnades,’’- toe dis
patch laid.

German parachute trooM have 
mounted gnard around Vatican 
City to check all contacts batwaan 
Rome proper and tha H[oly Saa, It 
waa reported. The diapatch aald 
it now waa ImjjXiaalbU for faithful 
lUUana to obwla pemlaaion to 
pray in St. Fatar'a. Tbeae meaa- 
urea wera takaa, an Italian crowd 
waa told, to cheek the entry into 
VaUcan Q ty oC Antl-Faaclsta aeek- 
tog refuga within tta pneincta.

^ e  Lsuaanne Ofiatte m d  that 
German troope hod aurrounded 
workara’ gu i^era in ■ftranstevare 
Haicroaa'tka 'Ilbar river in Rome, 
where "Coasmuniats, rabala and 
Soclaliata InttaDcd barrioadea in 
the atreeta and fortified their 

, bomea.’’
The diapatch declared that Ital

ian troopa of the Rome garriaon 
hOd boan inataUad in a big camp at 
XlvoU and wera balng treated ha 
ttrlBOBMn oi wtfe
. Soma atorOa wara reported re- 

* opening in Rome and tbe d ty ’a hue 
linao wart pnrtty (unetloniag 
again, but toa scarcity of food pre- 
MnUd' a  aetlotu problem to Rome 
authoritleo.

. I t waa BttU isapcasible to auppl! 
tha d ty  with aaaantlal food m m  
the adjoining farms and truck 
gardens because of lack at trana- 

, port.

What to expect Friday:
NBC—12 noon. Words and Mu

sic; 2:80 p. m.. Light of the 
World; 6:15, Melodic Strings: 

CSS—11 a. m., 8:30, 6:15 p. m., 
Wlar Loan‘programs; 4, Home 
F ron t.' Mrs. Jimmy Doolittls; 5, 
Judith Evelyn Reade.

BLU—12:80, Farm and Home 
program; 3:16, Mystery Chef; 4. 
Blue Frolics comedy.'

MBS—11:30 a. m.. Happy Joe 
and Ralph; 2:15 p. m., Nashville 
yarieUes; 4:30, Full Speed Ahead. 
Milt Berle.

Jack Dempsey 
Proves Point

•'ormer Champ Thinks 
Fight Game Would Be 
Help to Uncle Sam.

By Arden Skidmore
Pittsburgh, SepL 16— —Car

negie Tech, which once had to re
cruit players for Its power elevenq. 
Is having a football team this fall 
because the players thsmssives re
cruited, one,'

Otherwise, the Sklbos likely 
would have been on tbe ehelf for 
the duration, too. They were left 
without a single coach when Eddie 
Baker Joined the Navy and his two 
assistants, Joe Skladsny and A1 Ir
win, took Jobs In war, plants. As 
late aa September a coach still 
hadn’t been hired and the matter 
of securing'a schedule of games 
waa Uke beating Pitt.

“But there were a lot of kids on 
the campus who wanted a team 
and let us know about It in no un
certain way,” aald Max Hannuiti, 
who acts as Chief Deputy to Ath
letic Director Clarence (Buddy) 
Overend. "That's the big reason 
why we’re having one.”

"The site of the squad certainly 
shows that student interest,” Max 
continued. "We’ve had 45 boys out 
for tha team and sometimes as 
many as 50. That’s the biggest 
squad we’ve had since BiU Kern 
was coach here.”

Accompanying student interest 
in a team was the disclosure that 
Skisdany. one-time P itt end under 
Jock Sutherland, would be able to 
coach 
moved
o’clock. This was arranged.

The bulk at the squad consists 
of freshmen and many upper class- 

"'K men who have never been out for 
football before.

"We may have a  fair first team 
with few replacements." said 
Skladany. “The team also will be 
light, averaging only 165 pounds.” 

The mid-section of the line will 
be formidable enough. Skladanv

B om b ^  in Shape 
 ̂F or Annual Fini i J

Munger Happy 
As Ends Gome 

Back to Fold
U. of P. Mentor Need 

Both to Round’;/dut

Keller and Hol^
Special BMiotta. at 
Park Dally; Tromita^ 
A 8̂^Easily 7 to 3.

By Jodeoa Bailey 
AF Sports Writsr 

Ths Nsw York Yankssa are rid
ing the crest of an sight-rams win
ning streak, matching uielr long-, 

¥ • /¥» I previous victory string of the
L iin e ;  d n i l t y i S a c k S  | season, but the team is Just coast-
Also Workii

Led by WAVE Arllne Olsen, sailors really put out In cheering 
Great L>akea Naval Training Station football team.,

BV Hugh Fullerton. Jr. •• the season’s worst gag—the Phils 
R-nf The * "hungry" club because they

...... - ................- i-oS Sit If Tech’s practices were a t  last report, to be Airman
up. say, to around 6 or 7 first class Herb Johnson, b. M(,orld series. Hitting

Junior Red Cross 
V Work Is Lauded

Navy. . . . Corp. Howard L. Du
pont of Pineh'Urst, N. C., relays 
the results of the first Moroccan 
Open tourney, played Aug. 14-15, 
and as amateur-pro event two 
weeks, later. Fireman Johnson., 
former Hinsdsle, Ills., pro,, won 
them both. . . . He shot 78-73—

during
.270 so far with 64 R.B.I. Once a 
softball and aoccer player but he 
hasn’t done, much soccer booting 
around first.

Shorts and Shells
Story from the Southwest Is

.. • that Conference coaches-^ put
150 in the Open over a course that through a rule that griddert who 
“waa built inside of a .race track

_____  , xnd up to two months ago was a p,jgjbiiity in the circuit couldn’t
has four lettermen there, Includ- I cainp for our troops ’ and ' rome back as service trainees and
irtg John Llndberg of Lima, O., and wltl golf balls which, Dupont eligible because they thought It
ClWt Mlkus of Crafton, Pa., s t »»y». caddies at home .............. -  •would throw away as useless.’ .

Mias H au l Trottsr, Rad Cross 
'Production chalmen, takas this 
opportuitoy to publicly express ap
preciation of the work of ' ^ e  
Junior Red Cross accomplished 
during ths summer under willing 
leaders. Miss Elisabeth Clark, 
teacher a t ths Nathan Hala school 
is chairman of tha Juniors.

Girls who composed the four 
groups began Work about the first 
of July. One group met at the 
Green School under the direction of 
Mrs. Edward Lewis. The glrli 
were Betty Jane Lewis, Connie 
Rogers, Joan. Coffin, and Nelsann 
Fowler. They mads, 9 k it bags, 1 
bed )>sn cover, 8 ice bag covers, 25 
"housewives,'’ 25 Red Cross lapel 
dolls, (finished); 8 girls’ slips, and 
a large box of snippings to fill pil
lows.

At the Center Church House 
Mrs. Samuel Rtevenaon, directed a 

roup including Muriel Little 
(liriion Thrall, Lucille Srhyth, Lois 

Smyth, Artemis Pazlonoa, and 
June Stsvsnson. A total of 447 kit- 

■ ware filled, stuffed toys and 
doI)p ware made, aa well as joke 
jpowders and scrApbooka for sick 
children, A patch-work quilt for 
UM la a hospital was started and 
will tx! finished later.

A third group met at St. Mary’: 
church with Mrs. John Jenney in 
charge. This group included Bar
bara and Ma^orle Kloppenburg, 
Lorraine Gagnon, Jean Lacheve- 
que, Joyce Longstreth. and Mildred 
Blnks. They made a full size knit' 
ted afgban, a ' knitted wheelchair 
cushion, 13 kit bags and 25’“house 
Wives."

Mrs. Mai^ Hutchinson supenrls' 
ed a  group a t S t  Jamea'a school 
which included Bertha Dublel, 
Halan l^onj, BUiabeth Foley, Jean 
Kaaulki, Marie Fogarty, Lois Bon' 
n a tt  Clairo MaeNamara, Lorraine 
LaPointe, Shirley Caaalie, Jacque 
line Hutchinson. They mada 25 
’’heusawives.’’ These articles 
hsT d '^b^ on exhibit at the Red 
Czou Frbdudtloii Osnter tms week. 
*rhe girla deserve credit for faithfifi 
attandanM and careful work.

Dallas. Tex.. Sept. 16—)jPi—Jack 
Dempsey thinks Some of the en
ergy of the nation’s young fighters 
could turned toward making 
money for their'.Uncle SSm and at 
the tame time building the1n into 
better soldiera.

Now a Lieutenant Commander in 
the Coast Guard with tha duty of 
coordlnsUng lU physlcsi training 
program, he envisions great fight 
shows In the MetropoUUn centers, 
with war bonds as the admission 
price—tbe bigger the bond, the 
better the seat.

Dempseyiwas here today to pre
side at a Bond Auction luncheon. 
"In Houston, ha had referesd at a 
war bond boxing tournamsnt for 
service men and defense workers 
that drew $4,000,(JiDO.

"That Uluztrates just what I 
have In mind,’ said, the former 
heairywelght champion of the 
world. "If we could match name 
fighters like Joe Louis and Billy 
Conn in ths major clUss ws would 
raise half this nsxt war loan. I 
would say Louis and Conn would 
draw $100,000,000 in Nsw York.

Traveling Salssman Dempsey 
wUl visit Denver, Chwenne,.^reat 
FaUs, Wendover Air Base awl Ce
dar Raplda After that, he doesn’t 
know what his ordsrs wiU be.

He is sUtloned' a t Manhattan 
Beach. N. Y„ and for the paat IS 
months haa been taacblng young, 
men of the eervice unsportaman' 
like conduct " .

tackles, end Ban Baklarz on Brad- 
dock, Pa., and Dave Crump of 
Bridgeville. Pa., at guards, Llnd
berg. a t 20t) pounds, is the only 
Vally heavy boy on the squad.

Other promising candidates in
clude Gall Litton of Hancock, Md . 
Bill Kind, of Buffalo. ^N. Y„ A1 
Ghizzoni eif Homer City. Pa., and 
Tony Hurft of Marion. 0„ ends; 
George Salvaggio of Punxsutaw- 
ney. Pa., quarterback; John McIn
tosh of New Cumberland, W. Va.. 
and Irwin Breier of Washington. 
D. C., halfbacks: Joe Wilson of 
Johnstown, Pa., fullback and Sam 
Duff of Ben Avon, Pq., center.

Breier, who passes and kicks ’em 
from tbe portside, may be the 
spark of the backfield.

Tech will play only five games 
this year, all In October. TTie card: 
Oct. 2. at Rochester; 9; at Case: 
16, Lehigh; 23, at W’est'Virginia; 
80, Pitt.

Stack Rack Away

Chicago, Sept. 18—(ffj^Stanley 
Hack, who hasn’t missed many 
games during his 1.2 years ofiser- 
vlce with the C3iicago Cubs at 
third bass, may get a rest during 
tbe closing days of the campaign.

The. cubs announced today the 
purchase of Psts Elko, third bsse- 
man of tbe N ^ r iU e  Volunteers. 
Southern Associatlbn champions. 
Elko and four other Nashville 
players will report to to s  Cubs to
morrow. Hack's understudy hit 
.348 for NashvlUs, whsrt he has 
played for fivs years.

Lst Your “E" Bonds Buy 
Yankaa Bubs.

In the Pro-Am tourney Herb 
teamed with Victor Belllnclonlf 
Moroccan banker, and they turn
ed In a card of 6!5-62—127. .
Corp. Dupont seems to think the 
Tournarnent committee, includihs 
Sergt. Dugan Aycock of Lexing
ton. N. C.. and Corp. Ben Banka 
of Dallas, Tex.’; did a good Job— 
they even got the Pasha of Mar
rakech and his son, SI Ahmed 
GIsoui. to play—but, he says, why 
can’t  they get aome, good golf 
balls In Africa ? ’’The latest quo
tations at Gibraltar are $10 apiece 
if you can get one.”

Today’s tluest Star
Wilbur Kinley, Jackson (\6 ’as:>) 

Daily News; Signs of the Times; 
last year the Southeastern. Confer
ence had tour teams in New Year's 
boWl games (Georgia, Rdse Bow; 
Tsnnessee, Sugar Bowl; Alabama, 
Orange bowl.'XMd Georgia Tech, 
Cotton Bowl.) 'rbis year the South 
eastern Conferenc^ss four team.':, 
period.”

You Pick 'Em
Proceeding, on the safe assugip- 

tlon that Yanks and .Cards 
will meet In the world serleft to*" 
corner begins a daily presentation 
of facts about the regular play
ers. . . . You can draw your own 
eoncluslonsi

First basemen—Nick Etten, 
Yankees: Refuges from the Phil
lies who has been proving be need
ed only„a Yankee uniform; has 
knocked In 98 run«| on a .268 bat
ting a'iferage so far: once, hit .311 
for Phillies. Naturally,, hit’s had no 
world' series experience*. Victim Of

'.vould be easier to deal with Texa.s' 
Roy McKay that way than on the 
field. Ro.v, who played a lot of 
fullback for three yeara, waa as
signed to the Austin Campus by 
the Navy . • Col; Heine Miller 
.■iuggpsts that Interest In Pervlre 
Roxing tournaments can be main
tained by eliminating the winners 
from further competition so as to 
give ths less expert, fighters a 
chance . . . Looks as if the Army, 
already had done that for civilian 
.boxing . . . Tommy Colella. De
troit Lions' halfback, recently was 
discharged from, the Marine Corps 
becau.se he was allergic to 25 dlf-

By Haifiy UtUehslss 
Philadelphia, Sept. 18.— (A*)— 

Two former varsity ends who were 
"lost” when they enlisted aa Navy 
Prs-Flight cadets and than hap- 
illy were asslsned to their Alma 
later may hold the key to ths un- 

bartain football outlook at ths Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

Cktach George Munger, starting 
bis sixth season as head man of 
the Quakers, had given up all hope 
of Utilising the expert services of 
Herb Nelson and Frank QulUsn.
6 ft-4, 220-poundsrs, blit ths Navy 
sent them back to the Penn cam
pus Sept. 1,—three weeks before 
the season’s opener.

Because of their size and experi
ence, the two young l)«hemoths 
now are listed as tackles. Nelson 
is a certainty at right tackle, but 
Quillen may have trouble ousting 
Les Zetty, ex-Muhlenberg stir, on 
the left side of the wall.

Munger, who vows he'll be satis
fied if Psnn gats through ths eam<r<' 
paign with less than four defeats, 
rates Frank SoUcK, formerly of 
Pitt, and Francis Kane, a Temple 
product, OS the No. 1 ends, with 
Jack Rosenthal and Walt Bublen, 
Penn !‘natlvaa,” in close contention.

Dependable Dqn toiler, a hold' 
over at center, will be flanked at 
the guard elots by HlUyerd Barr, 
freshman star last year, and eith
er Eddie Mlkule. from WUliem end 
Mary, or Rky Stengel, fraahmen 
fullback e aaeaon ego.

A gloqmy development in the 
backfield situation a week ago was 
the injury of Johnny Makar, bul
let-passing. long-booting sopho
more. While hs’a on ths aldsllnss 
for three or four wasks, hli tail
back post will be flllid by 155r 
pound Dudley Brundags, a  fresh
man, or Joe Michaels, who was 
Drexel Tech’s captain-elect.

Regular aaelgnmentta a rt on the 
books for two experienced vets— 
blocking back Bob Odell, brother 
ol Yale's head coach, and wlngback 
Joe Kane, who’s no slouch in the 
passing department.

Johnny Smell, a 16-year-old 
freshman, la "Mr.’tog” among the 
fullbacks, with Art Vincent (Vir
ginia Poly) and George Veling 

Villa Nova) giving him a run for
hU money.  ̂ v _Penn opnes srith Princeton here 
Sept. 25. and foUowe with to r«  
successive home attractlone—Yale, 
Dartmouth and Lakehurst Naval 
Air Station—before traveling to 
New York to tackle Columbia in 
its jsnly game abroad, on Oct 28. 
The card is rounde,d out by four 
more difficult Franklin Field fea
tures with Army, Navy" North

Ignoring the fact that the eem- 
palgn has two weeks te run sod
they haven’t  clinched the pennant

ferent foods, th^ee weeds. , two
trees and featheije . . W onder , py,—-n
how he reacts to  NRediklns 
Bears?

_  Service DeptV
When Capt. Red Eubtii^k. coach 

at the South Plains Army^lr field 
team a t  Lubbock, Tex., calW  out 
Ills Winged Commando squam, he 
discovered four 240-pound tackles, 
three ex-high school stars s: 
Lieut. George Meier, Jr., who ha' 
plnved at Nebraska . . , The coach 
probably tised his crying towel to 
\1pe the dilst oOt of his eyes and 

make -sure he wasn't seeing things 
. . Pfc. William J. Backtloff, 

formerly of Temple U., and platoon 
Sgt. William MeSherry ex-CoIum- 
hia player, played forward on a 
Marine'basketball team that won 
11 of 13 'games somewhere In the 
South Paciflo—and it was only 
runner-up In Ita league . . , Bill 
Dawson, end on the Camp Lie^une, 
N. C., Marine ifootball squad, was 
cited for his coolness during the 
Jap sneak attack on Pearl Harbor. 
\ \^ e t does he do against a naked 
reverse? •(

Maior Laagual 
% Laadktt y

yet, the Yankees simply ars taking' 
thsir day to day buslnoss in atrids : 
and conesntrating on ths rm 16- 
series.

In their clubhouse befers ths 
games the players' ac" autograph- • 
Ing bassballs by ths dosens and . 
striving to round up ssriss tlcksts> 
for their friends. Also before tha., 
games Charley Keller and Nick Et- 
i:en, the heavy armament of the..' 
Bonibera, ars taking spsclel b a t-. 
ting practice—not because they,, 
need It f<ir the American League, 
opposition but to get ready for the , 
big test against the St. Louis Card- 
Inals. ,,

Yesterday Keller hit for 30 min-. 
utss before moat of the plsysrs'. 
were on the field end then, when^ 
the tussle with the PhilOdelphlA , 
Athletics got under w^^ be bit hla .l] 
37th home run with two aboard in . 
the first inning.

Arthur Beauregard (Bud) Meth- ' 
eny hit his second homer in two 
daya and Joe Gordon notched bis ] 
14th of the seeaon while Hsnk ' 
Borowy pitched alxrhit ball to eas-' 
lly overpower the A’a 7-3. Borowy’, 
bad e obutout till tbe eighth, when ' 
he made tha mliteke at gromdng 4^1 
pitch to Rookie George Stallor;^1 
who oocktd it for a three-nm hom-T| 
er.

About the tone thia waa going 
on James J. Carroll. 8t. Louis tMt- « | 
ting commissioner and nationally l 
known odda-makcr, discloaod thiBil 
he had established the Yankoss a* l |  
overwhslnilng favorites in toe ee>)| 
rles, quoting IS to 30 against New i |  
York and 13 to 10 against 8t-i 
Louis. This meant a bettor muet 
put up 130 to win 118 if taking too > 
Yanks, or lay |10 to win $18 
taking toe CerdlnaJs.

The Redbirds, although idte^l 
moved 'within thro# gameo a f |  
(flinching the National L ta n o  pen
nant when weather forced caaeoW^ 
latlon of toe aeoond-ptacs 1 
Dodgers’ filial game With Boston.

In the only senior clreult aetho-'^ 
(ty of tbe day the Phillies dliddag*] 
a doubleheader with the New Yo * ” 
Giants. Jack Kraus pitched fbun-1 
hit ball as the Phils won toe f ln g ; 
1-0 on Rey Hamrick’e triple, 
the Giants bagged the eeoondj 
gem# 6-8. The double Mil staite i^  
at 11 a. m,, less than ten hour* st<* 
ter the oomplation of too 
Giants game of the previous : 
and drew only 008 paying euatosor^ 
era.

Washington strengtoansd 
bold on second place in tbe . 
lean league by -shutting out tho^ 
Boston Red Sox 5-0 on J < ^  Ni; 
gellng's three-hit hurting 
Cleveland dropped another T 
to the St. Loiiis Browns 
through AI Zarilla's ; 
homer in tbe seventh.

Detroit downed toe 
White Sox 8-2 with Rube Gent 
pitching a six-hitter.

Chicago Series 
Off This Season

Chioago, 8ept. Ifl—(F)—No for
mal announcement has been made,, 
but indications today were that' 
Chicago’s major leagus baseball 
teapu would nqt meat in a city, se- 
riss this falL v

Ths series normally is hald 'xt 
ths B^ms Urns as tos World’s Se- 
rles, but c^clsls at ths Cuba tbs 
cbsllei^ng team, have.msdt ar
rangements to attend the blaaslc. 
Tbs White 8qx won their eighth 
straight titla last year and in the 
20 series betwean tos two tsama 
the American Leaguers havs wen 
19 against six for this Cubs.

The Chicago' teams are in fifth 
place in their reqtectivc leagues.

The Standiugs

1 Meete Former Pupil

Ithaca, N. Y.. S ^ t .  15—(F)— 
OornoU COaih Osrl 8navely^wlUb«i 
out to give a fennsr pupil a  post- 

' ,ts eeurss In fsotoaO

lAt Year TP* Boy
Ths water ousel, en American 

bird, is  able to swim beneath the 
surface of s  pond by using \ita 
wings.

gradunte eeurss* In feo^MUl when 
to e  Big Red elashee Saturday with 
BUckneD for the first time since 
1917. ^

Johnny SUarsky, a Bueknell 
player 10 years ago when Bnevely 
was mentor toere, now la coaching 
Ue Blaons. '

Yeslerday’a BesuHO 
. Eaatern 

t (Playoffs)
Hartford 9. Scranton 2. (Striea 

tied one and one.)
Elmira 1, Wilkeo-Barrs 0. (Se

ries tied at one end one.) r„. 
American

New York 7. Philadelphia 8.
S t l<oule 4, Cleveland 2. 
Washington 5, Boston 0.
Detroit 8,  Chicago 3.

National
Philadelphia l. 8; New York 0, 6 
(Other games postponed)
(Only games scheduled)

Today’s Oainee 
\  ' Bantern
^  ■ (Playoffs)

Elmira a t Wilkee-Barre.
(Other teams traveling)

' Anerieen >
PbUadelphla a t New York — 

Harris vs,. Russo.
. (Only game scheduled)

Netlenal
PhlladelphU at Boston (2)— 

Rowe and Gerheauaef vt. Javery 
and ToMn.

(Chicago a t  St. Louis—Bithont 
V i. Brecheen.'. > '

(Only gaiaas scheduled).

StaodiDgs 
EMtern ,

(Governor’s Cup Playoff)' 
Sertes A 

W.
Hertford .............  1
Scranton  ...........  1

Serje? B

i -

Wilkes-Barre 
Elmira .........

W.
1 , 
1

U
1
1

Pet.
.500
.500

Pet.
.500
.500

Pr6 Gridders 
Play Tonight

Eagles Clash at Shibe 
Park Againbt Rears 
In Charity Tilt.

American
W.

New York ...........87
Washington . . . .7 7
Cleveland ...........73
Detroit , . . , . . . . 7 1  
Cbicajgo . . . . . . , . 6 7
8L Louis ............ 65;
Boston ........ 6?
Philadelphia . . . .44  ’

S t  Louis • 
Brqpklyn . 
Cincinnati . 
Pittoburgh 
Chicago vi • <
Boston ...........
Pbilsdelphia ..

,New York

Philadelphia. .Sept. 16.—(IP)— 
Professional football returns to 
Philadelphia tonight when the 
Chicago Bears tangle at Shibe 
Park with the Philadelphia 
Eagles-Plttsburgh ...teelere comM- 
nation in an exhibition game for 
Inquirer Charities Ihc.

Greasy Neale '' and Walt 
Klesting, Steagles coaches, have 
shifted Bill Hewitt from fullback 
to his old left end spot as a  de
fensive move against the . Bears, 
who defeated the Waehington 
Redskine 21-14 last Sunday. Ben 
Kieh, formqr Brooklyn player re- 
eeat^r given a m ^ca l' dleebarn 
by the Army, ,wiU replace Hewitt 

Coach Himk Anderson of the 
Brulns^feported his aquad "in fine 
fettla lend r e a ^  to go’’ after a 
olackboard leeruFe last night.

Inquirer Charities officials esti
mated the crowd would reach 85,-

By The Alsocistcd ProM
Ami^rican League 

Betting—AppUng, Chicago. .318: 
kefteld, Detroit. .318.

,s—Case, Washington, 88 
Kell^t New York, 86.

Ruj^ Batted In—York. DetrOtt, 
108: Etlfn, New York, 98.

HiU—Wekefleld. Detroit. 1.8; 
Case. Washington, 164.

Doubles—̂ utteridge, St. Louis. 
:)3: Wakefield, Detrolt>32.

Triples—York, Detroit, and Lln- 
dell. New York, 10.

Home .Runs—York, Detroit, 31; 
Keller, New York, 27. >-

Stolen Bases—Case. Washington, 
48; Moses, Chicago. 47.

Pitching—<3handler. New York, 
19-8; Smith, Clbvelsnd, 15-6.

Nstloinsl Lsagoe
Batting—̂Muslsl. St. Louis, .358; 

Herman, Brooklyn. .331.
Runs—Vaughan, Brooklyn. 106; 

Muslal. St. Louis, 93.
L Runs BatUd In—Nicholson, Chi
cago. 106: Elliott. PttUburgh. 92.

HiU—Muslal. St. Louia. 194: 
Heirnsn. Brooklyn. 172.  ̂

Doubles—Muslal. St. Louis, 38; 
Herman, Brooklyn. 37.

Triplao—Muslal. S t  Louis. 18; 
Elliott, PltUburgh, Lowrey, Chi
cago, and Klein, St. Louis,, 12.

Home Runs—Nicholson. Chicago, 
22; O tt Giant", 18.

Stolen Bases—Vaughan. Brook
lyn, 18; Lowrey, Chicago, 12.

Pitching Cooper, St. Loul^ 
19-8; SeweU, PltUburgh, 20-9.

A70.i 999,

Last Nights Fights
By The Associated Press
Elizabeth. N. J-—TlPPy 

15! ; Gerfleld. ,N. J-. w tpo to t^  
Patsy SpAtw, 189, New York, 10, 
Bobby Ruffin, 136, New York, ^ t -  

'' Minted Al Guido, 134 8-4, Now
Woonsocket, R. L—Harry Hint- 

llan, 132, Woreostsr. 
knocked exit JohAny BoycOg 
Garfield, N. J. (4). -

Fort Devens, Mass. - -  Rogoe 
Toothsker, 145, La«w*U. knM *^ 
out Walter Burrell, 145, Jemoy
ca'ty.'̂ 31. " I

Bivins Evens 
Bettini

Cleveland Negro Gadn  ̂
Decision Over- Arrai 
Boxer Last Night.
Cleveland. Sept 16.- 

Melio Bettina wouldn’t say so 
day. but It's a safe guess he’s con^ 
viiiced Army Ufe sqd Jimmy Bivia 
don’t mix.

Before dropping a lO-round d* 
cislon to the (Cleveland Negro 
night, the New York MUIUII 
policeman declared the . Army he 
made him a better fighter r~ 
vowed iM’d prove it a t Btvin’s 
pense. “ .

“I’m not Ulklng,” wae Betrinall 
tired re'ply to questioners Who la 
vsded his dressing room after ‘ 
■crap.

The 14.940 eiiatomers who e« 
tributed $52,650 to arltnoss 
skirmish In (Cleveland’s Lake 
Stadium didn’t ate the same 
tins' who.southpswed hii way 
an eaiy triuriiph over Bivins 
November of 1941.Thoy didn’t  i 
the same Bivins either, for 
long-armed Clevalsnder . 
off the M. P.’s porUide slinU 
connected more consistently 
more effectively with ripping ! 
hands.

AfUr s  slow opening hoaL 
tina drove Bivins to ths ropes * 
a solid left hook in tb i ••ool I his best round of tha ovsnhML^ 
tree Jselde DavU awarded I Q  
the thhfd boesuss of a low MM 
but Jimmy bad warmed »  lo i  
work end didn’t  nsod tM  aoM 

Bivins oonesntratad Ms 
firing in tos sixth, asysoB 
■ Ifb ^  He s t s g i ^  
against the ropes with B t 
righU to too ofacÔ  !
flstod jaMsnsHm to 
drsw Hood tn m  th*BOSS to too Hfhto. __

In s t ro tc h ^  
string,to 12, WMm ho fdod 
bis first Isas to Ifij 
a hoavTVsight 
wti^Md lfi3 t-fi,
qjim P stltoto ^
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^  ̂  A City's Wants For\bur Benefit
Loit fend Found

XMT—PASS BOOK NO. 49334— 
Notice to hereby flven that Pass 

, Book No. 49334 toaued by The 
Bavinga Bank of Mancheater has 
been loat or deatroyed, and writ
ten application haa been made to 
aaid bank by the Ppraon In whose 
name auch book was iasued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

lo st—GASOLINE RATION book 
‘•A” No. F-871147. If found please 
call 2-1074.

' . ' --------
4^noancenent8 2

#ANTKD—BY A DRIVER ^  
coupe, passenger to Pratt & 
Whitney, East Hartford. Hours. 
7 to 3:30. Lady preferred. Tel. 
6873 after 6 p. ro.

WANTED —PASSENGERS TO 
Pratt ft Whitney, East HarUord, 
7-3:30. Phone after 4, 6472.

WANTED—RlDERS to and from 
CblU Van Dyke plant. 6:48 to 

' 3:18. In vicinity of Woodland 
street or Pine Aci-es. Tel. 8130.

W ANTED

Women and 
Girls

New Model 
Laundry

Summit Street

W AN TED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
War Work

We Wffl Also Use Em> 
^ y t d  Persons On a 
BMt’Shift Basis.

Inquire

Rogers Paper
Blanafactiiring Co.
HOI and Oakland Streets

East Middle Turnpike. 6- 
MOin single. .All improve* 
aeats. Oarage In basement. 
Lot W iisp ’. 8. P. $3,800. 
D. P. 81.

Center Street. 4-room sln- 
gle. 2 onllntshed rooms up* 
•tatrs. Hot water heat with 
oil. S. P. 86,600. Terms ar
ranged. Immediate occupan
cy.

Lincoln Street. 8-room 
duplex with' all improve
ments. Steam heat with 
coal. S. r. $6,800. D. P. 
81,200.

High Street. 8-room single 
with all improvements. S, P. 
86,000. D. P. $1,000. lin- 
nu^late occupancy.

Forest St., East Hartford— 
Well, built 4-Rooi;iiKtngle 

with e v e r y  improvement,. 
Garage. I.ot llSxt.Vi. 8. P. 
88A00. D. P. $1,500.

ADDITIONAL USTlNtiS 
AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.

A ^ £ N  AND ^  
HITCHCOCK, INC

Bfanebester Office:
958 MAIN ST. TEL. 8801

WlUlmantlc' Office:
824 MAIN ST. TEL. 1085

lUKEY FWM

Annooncements
LADY DEFENSE worker whose 
husband to In service, withes to 
share new four room home with 
young ^oman, excellent location, 
pleasant surroundings. Telephone 
2-1593. •

WAfITED—WOMAN piano teach^ 
er to-^Ve lessons at my home to 
child of. 9. Telephone 2-0583.

WANTED —LADY TO SHARE 
■’ my 4 room home, reasonable 

terms. Call after 5. Tel. 2-0676.,

YOUNG LADY would like ride to 
and from United Aircraft, 8 a. 
m. to 4j30 p. rn. shift. Phone .8312.

Automobiles for Sale
1941 PONTIAC DELUXE sedan, 
1941 Pontiac deluxe 2 door, 1941 
Chevrolet' town sedan, 1940 
Chevrolet 5 passenger coupe, 1939 

'Che^olet station wagon. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

BARGAINS EVERY DAY— 1942 
Oldsmoblle Hydromatic Club 
sedan; 1-937 Ford 4 door; 1937 
Ford coupe: 1935 Hup sMan. $75; 
1934 Ford-sedan, $95; 1939 Ply
mouth sedan; 1937, Packard 
sedan, $175; 1936 Pontiac coach, 
$145. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street. Open until nine every eve
ning. Saturday six.

Auto Repairing— 
Painting

FORD, CHEVROLBrr, Plymouth. 
Dodge 1936 to <'942 brakes rfe- 
lined, -$9.95. Best Coniax lining. 
Phone 5191 now. Licave your car 
in the evening and we will de
liver it the next day. Brunner s, 
80 Oakland street.

Repairing 23

VALVES REB’ACED and, carbon 
cleaneo „11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmobile 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac . 6. 
Phone 5191, Brunner’s,-, 80 Oak
land street.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
ktnda ot leather wprk. Cbas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge ' streeL Tele
phone 4740. '■

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street, 
Tel. 4219.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair _and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano.‘•Tel. .Manchester 2-0402.

Garages—Service- 
Storage 10

FOR RENT—̂ 000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
a ir  or part Apply 128 Blssell 
street. Telephone 4970.

g a r a g e  f o r  RENT-
Cedar street.

-Apply 87

Help Wanted—I'emale 35

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
saleslady. Good salary. Tel. 6002.

FOR S_ALE—TWO GIRLS bicycles, 
two boys bicycles, and three tri
cycle*. 81 Seaman Circle, Orford 
Village. ' '  .

B'DR SALE—1934 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, heater. Call 2-0746.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 36 
to 41, high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street. Brun
ner’s. Open evenings until 0. Sat
urdays 6. Ph( '’a 5191—4485.

WE P A Y  C A SH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If you are moving and have 

excess Items, rail ns.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

201 Main St. Phohe 8193
Manchester, Conn-

WOMEN
Wanted to ’work in 

cafeteria nights.

BUCKLAND PLANT 
UNITED AIRCRAFT

Phone 5194
Ask for Cafeteria Manager.

Board Relief 
South Manchester 

Fire District

Motorcycles—B ic^es 11

Wanted Anton— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTEP — FORD MODEL A 
coupe> any condition, Phone 
2-1245 01* 26 Cooper street.

WOMAN TO FOLD sheets and 
pillow cases on flat ironer. Clean, 
steady work; New System Laun
dry. Harrison street. _

BILDERLY WOMAN TO stay days 
with elderly woman. Particulars 
272 Main street, after 6. Tel. 4071.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL Girl 
experienced as mother’s helper, 
excellent salary. Call 8033.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—SADDLE HORSE 
with saddle. Will sell reasonable. 
Roger Aaronson, 516 Gardner 
street. Manchester. Tel. '4421. Call 
after 5.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—200 New Hampshire 

Red and Barred Rock pullets, 15 
to 20 weeks old, $1.75 to $2.00 
apiece. Phone 3798. Martin Reis- 
tcr, Wapping, Conn.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR -R^NT IN private 
home, for one girl. Centrally locat
ed. Call 8886.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
DISTINCTIVE ROOMS and quali- 

ty meals, central. Young women 
preferred. Victory House, 14 Arch 

(Street or Tel. 3989.

FOR SALE- 
Red pullets, 
ready to lay 
m.

RHODE ISLAND 
4 'i  months old. All 
Call 8825 after 6 p.

PLUMP SPRING Pekin Duck
lings, $1.50. Munro, Bolton. Tcl. 
8275. . .

Articles for Sale 45
ASHES FOR FILLING. Apply 

Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street.

YOUNG La d y  w a n t e d  for 
pfflcc work. Pleasant . position, 
good salar.v. Apply at Holland 
Cleaners, 1007 Main street.

w a n t e d --WOMAN OR GIRL to 
work in laundry. Apply Manches
ter Laundry,.'72 Mfiple street.

WANTED—GOOD 1936, ’7, or ’38 
sedan, with good rubber and 
mechanically good. Willing to pay 
good price, cash on thp line. If 
you have same please call Jones, 
Manchester 8254.

WANTED—50 USED CARS. AU 
makes and models. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open evenings.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

WANTED—ELECTRICAL wiring 
and repairing. Call 3975.

WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN
for full or part time counter work 
in dry cleaning store, light pleas
ant work, waiting on customers, 
etc. Steady job, good pay. Apply 
after 1 p. m. Thrifty Cleaners, 981 
Main street.

WANTED—WOMAN FOR general 
hou.scwork, mornings, Telephone 
7007.

WANTED—RELIABLE person to 
spend winter in NOw York to care 
for little girl 5. No cooking. Per
sonal references required. No pre
vious experience necessary. Call 
Mrs. Watkins 3374,

Fuel-and Feed 49 - A
FOR SALE—SEASONED wood $2 
per cord. Must cut. Will lend saw. 
Telephone 6839.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products iso

FOR SALE:—MCINTOSH apples 
at the farm. Windfalls and hand 
picked. 529 West Center street 
or Phone 8116.

BRING YOUR BASKET and pick 
your own tomatoes, Friday and 
Saturday, 50c a basket. Chris 
Petersen. Wapping.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
WANTED—ROOMS IN Vicinity 
of Manchester Memorial hospital 
for nurses. Call Housekeeper, 
5131

YOUNG MAN DESIRES furnish
ed room in the hospital neighbor
hood, no liquors, state price. 
Write Box E, Herald.

Balkali Thrust 
Seen as Allies 
Take Outposts

(Continued from Page One)

ill the east to divert 
strength from the west.

Soviet

Business Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT- TWO LARGE rooms 
in Odd Fellows Building, suitable 
for offices or a doctor. Apply to 
janitor on premises.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM single 
house, practically new. Inquire 
646 North Main street.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—3, 4 or 5 ROOM rent 
by 2. adults. Write Box Y, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72

Household Goods 51
3 ROOMS OF FURNI’TURE con
sisting Of complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen. All acces
sories included. Everything for 
$189.00. Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyn 
street.

FOR SALE--6 ROOM house and 2 
car garage at 309 Oakland street. 
For particulars call 8079.

London, as to whether Greek 
forre.s on Ssmos and Lero are loy
al to the Allica or to the Greek 
puppet government setjTip by the 
Axis.

Mllitan- circles also questioned 
whether ̂ he  islands would be 
found particularly u.seful for large 
scale operations, such as an Al
lied Invasion of the European 
mainland wouid necessarily have 
to be.

Occupation of the islands, how
ever, if true, was regarded here aa 
a portent of things to come.

■ May Be With 9th Army
Tending to strengthen reports 

of intensified activity in the Bal
kans theater was the Cairo report 
that Maj. Gen. Lewis H. Brereton, 
commander of all U. S. forces in 
the Middle East, had been trans
ferred to an important new as
signment. and it was suggested 
that he might now be with the 

'Ninth Army.
German reinforcements, mean- 

wiille, were reportedly being rushr 
ed to the Nish-Varder line in the 
Balkans with the evident inten
tion of strengthening the strate
gic base of Salonika. Grecian 
gkteway to the Varder valley. Ad
ditional Nazi divisions were re- 
^>orted moving southward across 
the Danube river via Dobrudja to 
positions on the Black Sea coast.

Reports of guerrilla activity 
received here by the Tugoalav in-

WOMAN OR GIRL for house- 
work between four and eight. 
Cook and sei-ve'dinner. Mrs. Mai- 
loi’y. 5311—68 Prospect St.

Florists—Nurseries 15

PINK AS’TERS, 35c per dozen. In
quire at 40 Kensington street.

Roofing 17-B
ALL ’TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 

Maintenance of . roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

Help Wanted—Male 36
BOY WANTED FOR LIGHT 
pleasant work, nice hours, good 
salary. See Mr. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubinow Bldg.

MAN WANTED FOR General 
work, good salary, steady work. 

■ Apply at Holland Cleaners, lOOV 
Main street.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

THE AUS'TIN CHAMBERS OO. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
etorage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23
SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workminahip. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C, Flxlt Co., 21 
Maple street Tel. 2-1575. ■

Notice is hereby given to 
taxpayers In the South Manches 
ter Fire District that a Board of 
Relief meeting will be held in the 
auditorium of Fire Station No. 
on School Street, Friday evening, 

^September 17, 1943, from 7 to 8 
P. M., E.W.T., for the purpose of 
hearing any and fell complaints 
regarding the tax. list.

Robert J. Smith, 
Thomas J. Hassett, 
Harry A. Schieldge, • 

Commissioners.

Notice of the 
Fax Collector

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes in the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are herel y notlflcd 
that on Oct. 1 I' will have, a rate 
bill for the collection of two and 
one-half mills on the dollar laid on 
the list of 1942, due to the collec
tor Oct. 1st, 1943.

Taxes accepted every work day 
and evening during October at 47 
Main Street.

Take Notice! Al! taxes unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1945, win be charged in
terest at tbc .rate of 8 per cent 
per year from Oct. 1, 1943, until 
paid.

Joseph Chartier,
Collector.

Manchester, Conn., Sept. ^0,-1943.

FOR SALE
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCU
PANCY — 4-ROOM CAPE 
COD. Steam heal. Fire
place. Price $5,950.

TW’O-FAMILY HOUSE — 
3 rooms each apartment. 
Fireplace in one. L.atest 
type kitchens and bath
rooms. Steam heat with 
oil burner.. Two-car garage 
with lot 66’xl68*. Best res
idential ' section. Near 
schools. Downstairs tene
ment ready by October 1.
.....■ I ■—

ON SOUTH MAIN ST. — 
7 • Room Colonial House. 
Fireplace. Steam heat. 
Large lot. -Full price $6,500.

For Further Listings 
Apply At Office.

—-vX

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

>^8taite Theater Building 
Telephone 684S - 7148

w a i t e d —MAN OR BOY FULL 
or part time, for work on dairy 
farm, live in or o.ut. Good pay. 
Hillview Daii-y Farm. 472 Kee
ney street. Tel. 5395.

FOR SALE—INNER spring stu
dio couch. Piactically new. Call 
2-0702.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tcl. 4159.

WANTED—DISHWASHER. Good 
hours and gooii pay. Apply Tea 
Room, 883 Main street.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED CLERK for cost 
and general office work. Apply in 
writing. The Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Company. Mill and Oakland St.

Situations Wanted'— 
Female 38

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN would 
like posTlioii as housekeeper for 
orie person. Write Box 1. Talcott- 
ville.

bOgfr^^Irds—Pets 4l
FOI^ SALE—40 NICE pigs, 12 
weeks old. Inoculated. Telephone 
2-1500. I

BOARD YOUR PET at a reliable 
kennel and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 

' street.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—COWS AT ail times. 
Inquire Pella' Brothers, 364 Bid- 
well street. Tel. 7405.

W AN TED
. A t ONCE

LABORERS
Apply In Person.

MANCHESTER WATER 
COMPANY 

Depot Square
Or ^ee Mr. Morse, Supt.

WINDOW SHADES—VBaMETlAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 

..overhead, get our special lo^' 
prices on high grade window 
shades and. Venetian blinds com
pletely insjtalled. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol. Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—2 USED COAL and 
gas combination stove—$35; one 
used !8x24 white sink, $5; one 66 
gal. extra heavy galvanized tank, 
almost like new —$20. Vincent 
Marcln, 136 Bi-ssell street. Tel. 
4848;

FOR SALE —TWO-family house, 
5 room.s each side, one side, ready 
for occupancy now. Located oh 
Kerry street. $506 down. Tel. 8047

FUR SALE—6 ROOM single mod
em, built in 1937, fine residential 
street. Price $7,M0. Arthur A. 
Knbfla 875 Main street. Tel. 5440.

Suburban for Sale 75
1 STORY. 2 FAMILY HOUSE. 4 
rooms and bath each, fireplace, 
modern artesian water, 5 acres 
land, on U. S. Highway, 17 miles 
to Aircraft. Private owner. Box 
S, Heiaftl.

formation -bureau told of the cap- _____  ______^
ture of Gorazde on the Drin river« .gtnHed machine-gun: 
cuttine the railroad line between 
Beigdide and Scrajevo. This line 
was the only one the Germans 
could use for troop movements 
south toward the Adriatic Sea.

Yugoslavian advices insisted 
that partisan forces had occupied 
more than 100 miles of the Dal
matian coastline on the Adriatic 
opposite Italy, despite a Berlin 
radio claim that the entire Dal- 
rration' and Albanian coastline 
was in German hands.

Japanese Are Backerl. 
Into a Death Trap

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Sept.. 16—(/Pi— 
Backing (the Japanese into a death ' 
trap where they are forced to 
fight, Allied jungle troops have 
battered t h r o u g h  pillboxes, 
trenches and machine-gun nests 
with the aid of artillery and planes 
to bring nc^er the fall of the big 
air base of Lae, New Guinea.

East'of Lae, Australians are 
only two miles from tbe center of 
the coastal town and are about to 
over-run the prized Malahang air
drome.

On the west, where the intricate 
defenses wcce breached after hours 
of fighting, another force in the 
Markham valley is only five miles 
away.

Hunt Dov%n Stragglers
To the south, Americans and 

Australians who annihilated fnost 
of a Japanese garrison in captur
ing the airdrome and harbor town 
of Salamaua left behind patrols to 
hunt down the surviylng stragglers 
and moved in force more than half 
way along the 18 miles of jungle 
trail separating the two Huon gulf 
bases.

The Japanese, tricked by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur’s strategy into 
believing the main Allied push 
would be made below Salbmaua," 
have offered scarcely any onnosi- 
tlon until now . to pincer forces 
which landed from the .sea above 
Lae Sept. 4 and from transport 
planes behind Lae Sept. 5.
. Today’s communique reported 

the capture in the Mj^rkham valley 
of three defended plantations. The 
most bitter fighting was at 
Heath’s. There the' enemy had 
erected pillboxes, dug trenches,, in-' 

artillery and
anti-alrcra/t.

Both Heath’s and Whittaker’s 
plantations had been enclosed by ' 
wire entanglements. The Japanese 
waited in clearings for the Aus
tralians, spearheading the drive, to 
emerge from dense jungles.

Allied artillery, firing 25-pound 
shells, pouhded these defenses be
fore the Allies attacked Tuesday. 
At Heath’s, where enemy installa
tions were softened up recently by

Chtkl Burned To Death

FOR SALE—WHITE GAS range, 
can 5538.

J-’
' Thompsonville, Sept. 16.—(/P>— 
Cameile F. Moore. 2. perished to
day in a Arc which broke but in a 
four-room house oni-Brainard Field 
and spread so quickly that a rela
tive, Marilyn O’Brien, who was in 
a nearby garden, was unable to 
effect a rescue.

The child’s mother, Mrs. Theresa 
Moore, was in Springfield, Mass., 
where she is employed in war 
work. The father is a sailor in the 
U. S. Navy. ; _̂_

Allied Fighters 
Nearing Citadel

(Continued from Page One)

Maehtnei7 and Tools 52
USED FARMALL F-12, fine condi

tion. Milking machines, new, usea 
plows. Spring tooth harrows. Dub

lin-Tractor Company, WiUimantic.

Musical Instrnmentfe 53

FOR SALE—AN UPRIGHT Piano 
in very good condition. Tel. 4417.

Wanted-^To Buy 58
SEWING MACHINES, VACUUM 
cleaners or any appliance. Elsti- 
mate given. A. B. C. Fixit Co., 21 
Maple street. 2-1575.

WANTED—LARGB DOLL car
riage or girl’s bicycle, (Tall 6109.

Rooms Without Board^ 59
FOR RENT—VERY CX£AN tur- 
-nished bedroom, sultabla for 2 
people. Tel. 2-1320.

IN PRIVATE HOME, furnished 
living room and bedroom, close to 
center. modem conyenienees, 
suitable for couple or three girto. 
Kast'Ctonter street. Tel. 2-0593.

ONE SINGLE AND ONE double 
room, for girl or couple. (Toll 
2-1614 or 47 Cottage street.

FOR RENT—VERY OOZY light 
housekeeping room.. suitable for 
one girl. Continuous hot water, 
and steam heat. Call mornings \}r 

.4Venings at 65 High strieet. Tel. 
3105.

FOR RENT—NICE comfortable 
room, fine location, next to bath, 
shower. Gentleman preferred. 
Telephone 6881.

A Bird’s-Eye View LANKLEONAiCD

fCOKS UK6 ON€ \y£S1 AND IT 
LWOSE P1SHIM6  (  MUST BE

w € $ A to im  iheadim g  fo r
B d e  e t i  / a  co v e  or a
U e a L lA ? ) RIVER JUST 

/a h ead  o f  v S\

h e T
;S. 1

(30SH~tHAT*S RIGHT \GlVE ME THE 
VNHOEVER is sa ilin '  \  GLASSES, 
IT. certainly wouldn’t ] t o m ! I 'm  
BE HEADING FOR y  CLIMBING 
THE BEACH — WITH f  UP ONE OF 
THAT SURF ROLLING /THeSE TREES} 

INI

6

THERE'S A b r ea k  IN 
THE SURF ABOUT A 
MILE DOWN THE 
COAST— IT'S SOME 
KINO OF AN INLET. 
THAT'S CERTAIN]

HOT OOGl 
IMAVBE WE'VS I 

HIT THE 
JA C K P O T 
A G A IN !

Happy Choice

lied column striking from the 
west broke through Intricate Jap
anese defenses after hours of 
fighting, seized three plantations 
and advanced , three miles. The 
second column was five miles from 
Lae.

Allied artillery rained shells in
to the town from both flanks.

On the Burma Front 
On the Burma front, Lieut. 

Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell’s head
quarters told of a daring thrust 
by American-led Chinese troops 
from India into the . wild Naga 
hills of Japanese-occupied Burma, 
in which the raiders put 200 Jap 
anese to flight, inflicted casualties 
and blew up supply depots and 
bridges.

The success of the venture pres' 
aged other expeditions on a larger 
scale now that the inonsoOn rains 
are lifting, ,

Mean.while, speculation over 
possible Japanese attack on Soviet 
Russia was revived in Washington 
in the wake of reports from 
Chungking that a border clash hod 
erupted on tbe Mongolian'frontier.

Chungking said the fight devel 
oped north of Pailingmiao, a stra
tegic base for the Japanese if they 
were planning a swift drive across 
the Gobi desert to cut the Trans- 
Siberian railway.

The hard-pressed Germans, It 
was pointed out, might be urging 
their Nipponese allies tq open a 
second front against the Russians

ththeavy air bombardment 
fighting lasted several hours.

Meanwhile, other’ Australians 
had slipped ahead into 'Vemon’i 
plantation, hoping to catch ths 
Japane.se as they retreated. Bui 
the surviving Japanese, instead of 
taking the valley road to Lae, flee 
into the jungle-clad hills, leaving 
behind mote than 100 dead, many 
machine-guns and much ammuni
tion.

.\rttUery Is Bos.v 
From east and west, Allied sr- 

tillery is pouring shellji Into Lgs . 
Japanese artillery is returning tii4 
fire. Enemy resistance is reorted 
stiffening everywhere along ths 
line of advance.

Ahead of ' the Markham valley 
force, a path was blasted by 
Mitchell medium bombers through 
enemy defenses along the road and 
river. Above Lae, other Mitchells 
destroyed or damaged most of 3C 
enemy bargfes at Hansa bay, silenc
ed machine-gun and anti-aircraft 
posts and demolished warehoubes.
, Delayed dispatches frorn the 

South Pacific told of new Japane.ee 
aid losses in the Solomons. On 
Sept. Xl, sixteen planes were de
stroyed bn the ground at the KohiU 
airdrome on Bougainville and 
seven out of 27 interceptors Were 
shot down during On . American 
raid. Eight other grounded planes 
•later were destroyed or damaged 
by strafing fighters. Over Veils 
La veils island, now occupied by 
the Americans, three out of IS 
raiding enemy fighters were down
ed. American losses in these op
erations were three fighters.

V-5lailed Newspaper
Tbe Cleveland Press,. Cleveland, 

Ohio, publishes a special V-mall 
nuinber of Its regular Saturday 
edition for the boys overseas.

12-42
If you have decided on making 

a two piece for your fall wardrobe 
you’ll find the above a happy 
choice for tbe style! The cardigan 
jacket 'to smartly, shaped, the skirt 
is slim, and the pfettern Includes a 
dickey. ■

Pattern No. 8341 Is in sizes 11, 
i4, 16, 18, 20; 40, 42. Size 14 suR. 
short sleeves, requires 3 3 ^
yards 39-lnch material, 8-4 yard 
for dickey.

For this attractive pattern, send 
18' cents, plus 1 cent for postage. 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and aize. to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

Imagine a  pr*-vue of 102 new 
pattemz. Interesting newa oftcolr 
ors, fashion^ and fabrics and tha 
proMsms of .wartime wardrobe 
planning thoroughly discussed all 
in ona entoftalning publication. 
That’s what you’ll find in the new 
fall Issue of “Fsabion", out today. 
,RvicA 35 PMU,
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f  SERIAL STORY :: ' -

THE TERRIBLE EYE
BY EDWIN RUTT

 ̂ line, but my husband manages the. eUeer her up by ss)^ng that herj 
I beasts all right, doesn’t he? ! husband would probably come 

Ringmaster—He certainly does, j  back *11 right, she said
HOLD EVERYTHING

'Woman—Well, you ought 
see how easily I manage, him.

eaSYRICHT, t»4S. MKA eanvieK. inc.
3

^  Invitation to Taj Mahal 
Chapter. XV

It was twilight at Wlldover. And 
though there was still considerable 
time before any guests were due to 
arrive, the House of Channing was 
lit up like a gambling hall. When 
H. L. Channing gave a ball, he 
caused preparations Tor it to be 
made in plenty of time.

At the foot of the formal gar- 
•dens, Mr. Calvin Meggs wandered 
like a tormented soul in a kind of 
luxuriant purgatory. As he wan- n i^ I ’i  cut"my'throat

to say to Sonny Warburton?”
“I get it,” said Jonah. "You fear 

that you may owe Mr. Warburton 
a practically irreplaceable race
horse?” ’

’’You have the rudiments of In
telligence, young man. That is ex
actly what I fear.”

"Well,” said Jonah, “what are 
you’ going to do about it? ”

Mr. Meggs flapped his arms 
helplessly. "Heavens knows, I’ll tell 
you this, though: If my confounded 
niece hadn't extracted a promise

dered, Mr. Meggs muttered. ”I am, 
a rulneif man.” he muttered. ”A 
ruined man.” He seemed to have 
adopted it as a slogan.

But, all at once, Mr, Meggs dis
covered that he was not alone. A 
voice, too cheerful for Mr. Meggs’ 
liking, said: “Good evening, sir.” 

Forthwith, a young gentleman 
materialized from the shadows.
 ̂ In his vague way Mr. Meggs rec

ognized this person. -It ■ was the 
same fellow who. at liis niece's Ijc- 
hest, had recently given him $10.. 

"Ah. young man,” he said.
"I trust,” Jonah began, a trjfle 

awkwardly, "that I find you well 
this evening,” _

"Yon don’t.” said Mr. . Meggs. 
•'Just between ourselves, fiiy boy,
I never felt worst in my life.”

“I understand.” said Jonah sym
pathetically. "The race was very 
unfortunate.”
' “Ha! You-know about the race ?” 

“Soinething about it." Jonah was 
cautious.

■’Then, by gad;” exclaimed Mr. 
Meggs. with 'unaCcu.stomed vio
lence, “you know more than I do. 
Because I don’t know anything. 
I'm by no means certain that the 
horse who ran was my horse But 
if-he was.” he paused, then added 
musingly, and entirely to hlm.self 
”lf he was, 1 can’t think how Bon
aparte Brandy could ever turn In 
such a wretched pertormance.” 

Jonah looked at him compas
sionately. It was evident that the 
events of tbe day had unhinged the 
little man’s rea.son.

” Biit. Mr Meggs, ” he said, “your 
horse was Bucephalus. Not Bona
parte Brandy. Bonaparte Brandv 
Won the Derby. In 1940.”

"Don’t  I know it?” asked Mr. 
Meggs. with some aaperity.

•’Well, I suppose you do. But I 
think you’ve been dwelling toO 
much oh a—er—fancied similarity i 
between the two horses. For in- | 
stiince. MKss Channing told me that 
you consider your horse to be as 
good as Bonaparte Brandy.” ’ j 

“And why shouldn’t I. young 
man ?”

Jonah shrugged. ”It’s okay with 
me. Only, in my opinion, you’ve 
geen a trifle over-optimistic. I t’s i 
ail very well to compare hors«s, '• 
but when you begin seeing a re- i 
semblance to Bonaparte Brandy in j 
an ordinarv run-of-the-mill horse, j. 
you’re , . ’’

"Dammit ” intcminted Calvin 
5teg"'S. explosively and involuntar- ■ 
llv. “haven’t you any sense at all? 
M'’ horse was Bonaparte Brandy.”

”\Vh-at?” !
* * *

Too late Mr. Meegs perceived 
that he had been goaded into giv
ing away a trade secret. He sought 
to make amends, • .

"Oh. mv Lord,” he said, “that 
just slipped out. But it—it. must 
remain strictly between us. You 
wouldn’t give me away, 'wou'd 
you. young man? You’re a gent'e-- 
man. I can tell by the wav vou 
wear your clothes. You would re
spect the confidence of a man did 
enough to be your father who Is 
fighting wiith his back to the 
wall'?”

•’Why* certainly,” said Jonah. 
But he peered at Mr. Meggs. He 
qmdd not rid himself of the Idea 
Uiat Hildy’s uneje had suddenly 
gone loony. “Don’t you tiiHjk you 
'ought to He down?” he said.\.

"Lie down ? Whht the d^il 
would I lie down for?

Jonah considered. ’’That won’t 
be necessary,” he said at last. “Be
cause I believe I can help you.”

Mr. Meggs stared at-him.” You? 
How?”

"I think,” said Jonah, “that I am 
in a position to dsmonstrate that 
there has been dirty work at the 
crosaroada. Do you know the Taj 
Mahal. Mr. Meggs?”

”I pught to. ft Was a fftlsh ot 
Thy devoted wife, now deceased.”

■ "Well do you think you could 
bring Mr. Channing to the Taj 
Mahal tonight on so-me pretext or 
other. Say, at 11 sharp?”

"It’s possible. Though It will 
lake a strong pretext. Henry does 
not.care for the place.”

Jonah thought. ”I have it,” he 
said suddenly. ”I’ll attend to it all. 
You’don’t need to do anything ex
cept show up at the Taj.”

"Well,” said Mr. Meggs, ”I fall, 
of course, to understand any of 
this. But who am I to argue? X 
am a man clutching at straws.' 
Clutching at straws, do you under
stand? A.S such. 1 put myself un
reservedly in your hands.” <

’’Good,-’!, said Jonah. ”I’ll be see
ing you.”' And he" vanished into 
the gloom.

(To Be Continued)

~ Pepper .Money

In the Middle Ages, pepper was 
so valuable that men's wealth was 
mea.sured by their pepper supply. 
Instead of “old mpney bags,” mll- 
lionaire.s weie called "pepper 
sack.sk.” In those days, cinna- i
mon and ginger were kept care
fully ‘away from drafts lest a 
pinch or two be blown away.

”Oh, I ’m aware of the rula 
against whistling while on duty, 
■ir,” Mid the bellboy When callM 
down by the manager. “What I’m 
doing it paging Mra. Ooldenrock’a 
dog.”

Another story has come to u* 
from overseas—this one about a 
Dutch woman who was caught by 
the Gestapo for listening to Lon
don oh her radio:

Gestapo Chief (after a vefy 
stern ledture)—But why.did you 
do it?

Dutch Woman (quietly)—Hit 
ler has promised us that he la go
ing to broadcast victory celebra
tions from London, and I always 
listen in to London so that 1 won’t 
miss it.

Pastor—Johnny, how old 
you?

Johnny—I gueos I’m just a t t: 
awkward age, '

Paetor—What le the awkward 
age?

Johnny—Well, I’m too old to 
cry, and too young to ewear.

Hint to GamblertOoodneea!! . .1
A lawyer can not make of you ] ,

a law-abiding cltizeti any more ■ If you’re fond of taking chances 
than a preacher ,cen make of you; b\it your conscience whlepere,
a Christian. The Incentive to live' nay”
right, to do right, must come from ' To the horses, or the games that 
within. Goodness is of the heart; t the profeeelonel gamblers 
it can never be acquired by way play;

You can satisfy that penchant for

Woman-'^U's rtdt him I’m cry-: 
ing’ about—it’s them poor Oer-.' 
mans. I know what my Bill's tem
per is like when he starts.

No doubt the reason some dogs 
bark so much is because they 

I don’t get enough to eat. ' S

Congress is better 
than balancing: .

at juggling

Grey (to his neighbor)—What 
are you burying In .'tnet hOle ?

Neighbor — Just replanting 
some Of my seeds, that's all,

Grey (angrily)—Seeds? U
looks more like one of my hens?

Neighbor—It Is one of your 
hens. The seeds are Inaldc.

of the mind.
First ExBiick—If we have an'; 

other war I’m going to tin n 
nudist oe a conscientious objector 
to uniforms that never fit.

Second Ex-Buck—Even aa a 
nudist .you can’t escape the draft.

gambling and not be “Jugged'
If you buy a waterniclon and take' 

it home unplugged.—M.CJ. j

Man Is a creature said to want 
but Utile here below, so rationing 
boards were Invented.

Innocent

Seattle Police Sergt. R. A.

Clerk—My girl is a decided 
blonde.

.Cashier—Yes, I was 
her when she decided.

Maybe modern girls are smart
er than their grandmothers, but 
we can’t recall grandma ever 

out with' wasting a half hour hooking on a I substitute set of eyelashes.

The animal trainer In the 
cui had been taken HI, and 
wife reported for duty In 
stead;

Ringmaster (doubtfully) -  
you had any experience In 
line?

Woman—Not exactly in

Grocery Clerk—Do you want . . . ,
plain or salted crackers, madam? 1 B^ckardson, posing ss t  civilian. 

Woman-You may put a little | rode taxicabs about town to find 
, sa t on them, but not too. much, drivers who were bootlegging llq- 

cir- Mv huabend doesn’t like them too uor.
hla sa'ltv walked out of a tavern and
1,1,  _____  jhhiled a cab, but before he could

A woman whose husbahd had aS k  for liquor, the driver spoke up: 
Hava been called up for service saw him "Where to. Sarge?” 

this off at the station. Aa the train - It was patrolman William Wee- 
I left ahe burst into tears. din. working part time as a cab

this: When the station agent tried to driver.
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FUNNY BUSINESS

^#1

RED RYDER
T n p .'iim r _ 
'tOU’Rf W Tf WHATg. 
HAFPE?lEO"’■ “
VIHY WAVS '
0OT 50UR90U6HJ 

YlEO UP r

Won’t Be Surprised?

'^They’re broken-hearted be
cause they can't be blood 

donorsi"

BY FRED HARMAN

9HA- 'iS S tiZ ’

"Wilbur doasn’l fancy our neighbors, so he’s taking up
music 1”

£>ETHJ

JU

S0URD0U3H KtUUET) 
rtlS PARINER N AIA5KA 
M V  570LE H(5 GOLD.' 
WEKl 1 GUE6SED 1H’ 

TRUTH, HE tried  TO 
DROWN LITTLE DtAvER 
AN’fTEiN (5U'CK5AND^

Du c h ess / Pile outa)
THAT RIG AH',
COHiE HERE/. .Tie

J

H»Y.' WHA? l̂ 4 DLMES 
YOU COT £>CURDO'JoK 
'  ED 'JP F O R T e'A T 'S  

NO WAY 10 TREAT 
A Guest-  jay 

isSW PARTNER/ 
Tm LOOSE/

vrt'

'D J
f-/*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Old Stuff BY EDGAR MARTIN

it ★
W Uat% lou& u4f W iik

WAH BONDS
Magic Carpet

Before, we capture foreign land
ing fields we bomb them-full of 
holes and then we repair them; but 
to make them imme'diately usable 
iiur engineers have Improvised a 
temporary runway of steel strips 
and bars 150 feet wide and 3,000 
feet long.

Comes in handy on these Mediter
ranean islands. (Tosts 25 cents a 
square foot Figure it out yourscU. 
How many square feet are you, buy
ing in War Bonds?

^

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

fiat A CAS 
VVL WlAVV

l»4

P O O ]

PATIOOtO tA t, HONEVit U4E 
MET E»OMEU3HE«E T

i  % ’■

■ffc u <

In Warsaw, Rotterdam, Belgrade, 
Hitler’s LuftwaSe showed how futile 
were land troops against trained air

__ squadrons. Now it’s our turn to
........ _ ........... . . See , her^4.^show Goering what a really good air
yoiirig inan 1 feci that I can trust | fpree eon accomplish, 
you. You’re a friend of Hilde- ! . U. S. T r^ r , Ottf'im.,!
garde’s. And Hildegarde Is rny

ALLEY OOP

1 G<X&. OUT CA/ER. /  Bt AKIKET- 
>THE PACIFIC.- j IMG THE 
' HOW FAR,OMLV/ AREA AS 
VOUR RADAR /  THEV DQ

T he Slowawa.v BY V.T. HAMLIN

utorrs CAM 
TELL o s

AMO WITH HER 
FLIGHT UMEFlXEDll 
A FINAL REPORT 

AS TO WHERE 
.. _  hitsWELL KNOW J be  LOHO WHERE SHE / lcOMINO ISEVERV 

MINUTE

.TtoJJBLMSf'
/ n-.* 1 WISH 
1 AUEV COULDi 

HSWE SEEnJI 
THIS.*

1 CAMTT UND6R- 
STAMDWHVHE 
CHOSE JUST THIS 
TIMETD OISAPPCAĈ  
-AND WHERE 
, WD HE fiOP^

'‘I  SURE Piewm A gWELL
S ET WARFVeO UP..WHew.* .^THIMSeOTHOT-------

9ELLPL^1iA4EW.*Wt^

^ 0 V

c

' / 5 )

r
f-/»
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ifRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Hubert Gets the Buslneaa BY MERRILL BLOSSES^*!

I PONT WANT HUeCRT ' 
To SUSPECT M E . SUB- 
•--•SO OlWMC A CHANCE 
lb G ET HOWE BEF(Xe 
VOU. PMOM6 AOAIN J 

s

f 3 .

“But if I use less soap. Mom, won’t that ni^an we can send 
more where they heed it worse—Russia, for instance?’’

By. Mr*. An|i« Oobot pattern for Baby Sat (Pattam
How about a cunning little four- No. 5629) tend 10 canto ,ln ertn.

place aet of dress, pettlcofeL bon- putterq number to Ajine. Cabot, 
net and jacket for that baby; The Mancheater Evening Herald, 
you're olwaya talking about? The! 106 Seventh, Avenue, New York 
set illustrated takes a • trifling 1 11, N. Y. Enclose 1 cent post- 
amount of mnteriaL a  tiny, bit of | age for. each pattern ordered.
laoe and a  dash of blue or pink 
sUk floea for the dainty erobroid- 
ery. Use white battote or pink 
or blue rayon crape for the gar- 
mente. It’s perfect for “draaa- 
up" wear for the young girl of. Six 
month to one year!

To obtain complete four-ptoco

Find the designa you’ll enjoy 
crocbetlUg, k n l t t ^  and embroid
ering in the Anne Cabot Album, 
our famoua S3 page catalogue of 
pattama. Tha bopk to a never 
falling aource of. inaplratton for 
needlework you’ll love Ur do. Tbe 
Album to lA aanU,

favorite ^niece. In fact.” said Mr. 
Megga. tarnishing the comnltment 
a hit, “she’a my only niece.”

’’Well,’’ said Jonah, "you can 
truat me. ,

“In that case. I’ll give you. the 
whole atorv. As I said, that horse 
you saw the other day was Bona
parte Brandy . .  .”

"I can't believe it.”
"You could, if' you’d listen. The 

•point is that 1 had an old .score to 
settle with Henry Channing, never 
mind \vbat it was'. And it just so 
happened that Sonliy Warborton, 
he’s the owner of Bonaparte Bran
dy, bought a place about 50 miles 
■ffom here lost fall. Now Sonny 
lYgrburton and I were great pal^ 
at college.”

“Ah.” aaid Jonah, seeing UghL 
“Sonny retired Bonaparte from 

the tracks loat year,” went on Mr. 
Meggs. "And It occurred to me 
some time ago that” — slyness 
crept Into hla voice—"that I could 
—well, uae that horse. So I went 
to Sonny and explained what I had 
In mind. And Sonny saw the point 
right away. He doe.sn’t like old 
Henry Channing, oa who would.” 

” T!hefi you — you, borrowed Bo
naparte Brandy from Mr. Warbur
ton ?”

“Pteclaely. And,” said Mr. Meggs 
with pardonable ^ d c ,  “it was my 
own idea to let his hair grow for 
a long period. There whs double 

^virtue Ih th a t young man. First, 
the—er-^togutoe was necessary 
because, without I t  Henry might 
have recognised the animal. Sec
ondly, Ml outrageous appearance 
helped me to aecure very propi- 
tioua-oddz. Do you lee?”

"Jonah saw. He also saw that 
Mr. Meggs was capable of chlcan-; 
ery of a high order.

."But something went horribly 
v-rong.” continued Mr. Meggs. "I 
•jHnIl never ..forgive myself for hav
ing rushed to a fire and left Bona- 

yoarte Brandy to fend for himself. 
Blit there, to aomathlng over and 
beyond th a t Now, tf  it  turns out 

/th a t the horse in tha stable isn’t 
Bohaparta-p«nd I’d bet my bottom 
dollar Jte toh’t—what am -I going

TOONERVILLE FOl.KS BY FONTAINE FOX WASH TUBBS

W h y  t h e T r o l l e y  S k ip p e r , g e t s  his  n e w s p a p e r  f r e e

*N (L
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^  . o

vyV

sM.

• o

[<r

MrSiazliI S>.ii4M'*lr. Im.

i/i

7 “lAlMV 
DIDN'T 
YOU CAUL  ̂
WE 6AGIC?

1 DOWT EVEN KNOW VOUR, 
NAWE 08. VOUR. PHONE 

NUMfeeR./ J -------—
7/

w eu,, iLLffeu-
VOU MV NAME 
Ip VOU'LL MEET 

ME AT NINE 
TONIGHT UNDER. 
THE BIG TREE 
AT t h e  END OP 
MAPLE STREET/

TFJREE
HOURS
LATER-

*HBRB comes TWE UTn-EFLV..*' 
SAID THE NASTY SPIDER. Tb THE 
NASTY SPIDER./

•CÔR. mi iV HtA MRViCf.JNC. ---- T. a* MC U 8. FAT.̂ ory. w
The Trail Goes Warm BY LESLIE TURNEI

S U M i MUST
r HAW USfP those

feNMPOWSHAOSS 
TeSISNAlTMf 

P L A H i!

‘if *

’ LIT'S SEE IP fHNNY 
knows WHO PUT THE 
SHAtfUTHISOPPICf 

ALL THE WAY OP

JOMBi 
L0<5k 

CHAlRi
THAT I

r'WAZESf
ATfeMKiyj

OESK!

OUT OUR WAY
LOVERS LAME'j 
X BET THIS 
BEAUTIFUL , 
PLACE HAS 

BEEN RUINED 
BY MANY A 
GOOFV SCENE 
LIKE THIS.'

WELL, 
THEV 

.'AT
LEAST 

GOT 
OFF 
.THE 

STREETS 
WITH 

IT.'

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

PEO PLE CAN'T H E L P .T H a V 
NCNV./WIVES COMlN O FF  
SH IFT JU S T  A S  H U SB A N D S ! 
A R E  COMIN’ O N —K ISS AT THE 

S H O P  GATE/ SOLDIER, SAILOR, 
WAC. WAVE. SPA »R- ALL K ISSIN ’ 

SOM EBODY AT DEPOT. DOCK. 
AIRPORT.* CAJvI’T HUNT U P  
SHADY L A N E S P E R  THAT*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLI

t :

NdiN tlA M  S(?0’R E  PN i 
A PAWOOLL FOR. THE 
FIRST t im e  s in c e

WAS PR E S- 
lOEtiT, 1'/)  ̂GROANlNiCS 
IN LOW) ENSLISU FOR. 
tme f n e  coconuts  
'■400 SHOOK OFF 
TREE LAST MARCH.'

A N O 'D O N 'T 
FO R SErT-iW  

.T H R E E -B U C K . 
lTR/kNSFUSiOiv5'
1  S O U  T A P P E D ,  

M E  F O R T O  
S E T  A  
CUEAhi 
SHIRT 
O U T  O F ;  
HOOK./

HAK-HAFF' PLEASE 
DO NOT D i s t u r b  
M5( 6CHOLAR.UV
LABORS-—X/M, 
PERFECTING A 
PLAN TO R E 
ROUTE THE 
TRACTfON 
«SSSTEM.THKr 
WILL NET ^  

COOL
Mil l io n ;

TH E CHANC-Ei
■

-jef mt

. *4>‘' / aT‘ I •

<9 JLI JMK w a eat a/> ^

<§OQc; 
A800T IT.

* 1  - -  '  “
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A b o u t  T o w n
Tti« Zontn* Board of Appeals 

will meet tonight to eonalder re- 
. quests from five pesidenta for 
changes Im the soning law. Three 
of th ŝt  relate to chickens and one 
to 4mka while the other request 
comes from Elisabeth and Ralph 
Qoodapeed of 135 Summer street 
to be allowed to change a t«-o-fam- 
Uy house into a three-family apsrti 
ment at that address. The hear- 

, bigs ^-fll start at 8 o’clock and will 
be held in the Municipal bulld- 
lilg. ■ '"x

Two boys from Manchester, Ray
mond B. Carroll, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Carroll. 19 Autumn 
street, and Albert W. Harrison, 
Jf., son of Mr. and Mrs>^Albert W. 
Harrison, 33 Myrtle street, were 
among the 600 civilian students to 
register at Tufts College on July 
1 . They are both freshmen in the 
BMgineering School and are fol
lowing the new accelerated pro
gram to keep pace with the Tufts 
Navy V-12 training program, thus 
enabling them to graduate in two 
years and eight months. They pre
pared for college at Manchester 
High school.

'United Spanish War Veteran 
camps and auxiliaries will make 
their annual visitation to the Vet
erans' home at Rocky Hill Sunday, 
Sept 10. Basket lunches should be 
taken and coffee will be served by 
the hospital management. Lunch in 
the dining room at 1 o’clock will 
be followed by an entertainment in 
the auditorium at 2.

Private Kenneth R. Ferguson 
haa been tftmsferred .from Fort 
Deve'ns,. Maas., to Elkina, West 
Virgin!^ and has also been pro
moted to private first class.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold its regular meet- 

tomorrow evening at 7:45 In 
■ Maaonlc Temple. The officers 

wdl ^ v e  a rehearsal following the 
■Mietihg to prepare for the official 
.vlaltatioit of the grand officers on 

'Saturday, Rept. 25. A social time 
with refreshments will follow the 
business session tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Floyd W. Mitchell of 531 
. Lydall street is spending a few 
days' with relatives in Westwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White of 
io  Bank atreet have received word 
o f the promotion of their son, 
Bdw’ard H. White, Fireman First 

.Clasa, U. '8. Navy, to Motor Ma- 
icbinlata’ Mate 2nd Clasa. Edward 
is atationed at the U. 8. Naval Air 

’■ ■tation, Norfolk. Va. He entered 
^tbe aervlee on Oct. 20, 1942. .

S-o' COWFORTINQ

Rev. Erickson 
To Be Speaker

To Address Augustana 
Centennial Rally at 
Emanuel Church.

Gratijg  ̂Exhibitsi 
Canned Proiliice

Rev. Knut E. Erickson, director 
of the Augustana Centennial and 
former pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, will address a 
special' Centennial Rally in Ahe 
Emanuel Church tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock. Members and 
friends of the church arc cordially 
invited to attend. A Fellowship 
Hour following Oie rally program 
has been arranged by the Ladies’ 
Aid Society, Mrs. Ellen Modean, 
president.

Pastor Erick.son is concluding a 
nine-day tour of the New England 
States during which he has ad
dressed gatherings in Stamford, 
New Haven. Hartford, Worcester, 
Providence, Waltham. Cambridge, 
Brockton and Fitchburg. A t Wal
tham he, spoke at the tw;o-day an
nual pastoral Conference where 
representatives from all over Now 
England were in attendance. Last 
Sunday he spoke over the radio 
from Worcester and in Ahe evening 
addressed a gathering of over 700 
at Providence.

Centennial Trankplfering
The New England Conference, of 

wWich the Emanuel church is a 
part, is raising a Centennial Thank- 
offering of $203,527, October 10-24, 
for the strengthening of its con
ference and synodcial work in the 
field of Christian Higher Elduca- 
tion. missions and charities.

The Augustana Synod and its 
thirteen conferences, are raising 
the sum of over two million dollars 
as the first phase of an intensive 
five-year endeavor, culminating in 
1948 in the celebra^n of the Cen
tennial of the beginning of Aug\is- 
tana Lutheran work in the United 
States. ^

Emanuel Church Pariiclatea
The Emanuel Church is raising 

a sum of $15,000 to liquidate exist
ing indebtedness on its property 
and to {Share in the Centennial 
Thankoffering.

. During Manchester Grange's lec
turer's program last night in the 
Masonic Temple, a fine exhibit of 
canned fruits and vegetables, 'put 
up by the housewives during the 
summer, created as much interest 
as the fre.sh fruits, and vegetable.^ 
displayed at the last meeting of 
the Grange.

Another feature was an original 
paper prepared and read by Mrs. 
Aithur Hutchinson, relating to 
various Incidents In the life of 
members of the Grange. /

Mrs. Thomas Neill and Mrs. 
Wallace Thrall of Vernon, with 
Mrs. Jo.seph Behrend of this town 
judged the exhibits. First prize Was 
awarded Mrs. Roy Warren of 
Princeton street, second to Mrs. 
Arthur Hutchinson of North Elm 
street and third to. Mrs. .lames 
Scolt of SpMcef street.

It wa.T announced that a class of 
16 tAndldate.s will be initiated In 
the first and second ‘degree, at the 
meeting to he held Wednesday eve
ning, Oct. 6.

’̂ '".-FuNEftAL S ervice
• .Medtrat* costs
s Psraenal attention
• Modarn cquipmtnt .
• Expert direction

kMC

Books Discussed 
'Before Assembly
The Mothers Circle of the Im

maculate Conception held its first 
fall meeting lis t evening with 
Mrs. William J. Rhea of Boulder 
Road, As S special feature two 
guest speakers were present from 
the Book Club of Gibbons Assem- 
bly, C. L. o f C.,, Mrs. John Tivnan, 
Mies Mary Fraher. Miss Fraher 
brought a number of books for In- 
specQon of an inspirational na
ture, which she ■ discusaed, and 
Mrs. Tivnan, books for relaxation, 
with the object in view of furnish
ing the members of the Mother's 
Circle with a background for 
choosing books, dealing with home 
life, child life and training. An 
enjoyable and profitable program 
was the result

“Juvenile Delinquency’’ is the 
topic of the discussion for the 
meeting o f the Circle, to be held 
in October, at the home of Mrs. 
Paula Post of Benton street.

Orford Soap Co. 
Workers’ Outing

The annual outing of the em
ployees' of the Orford Soap Com
pany will be held this year at the 
Garden Grove off Keeney street on 
Sunday, September 26. In other 
years the employees have gone to 
some seashore resort nfkking the 
trip, by buses and private cars. 
This year because of. the gasoline 
shortage they have decided to hold 
the outing nearer home and the 
committee in charge has selected 
the Garden Grove. They will use 
the new baseball field that has 
been laid out for the softball game 
that, will be played between the 
married and single men, which is a 
yearly event.

A lunch will be served during the 
early part of the day with the din
ner coming later in the evening.

Piib lir Records
Warrantee Deeds

Myron A. Robbins to Mary Ka- 
nehl, property on Congress street.

Annie S. Goodale to John R. A l
len, property on Center street.

Quifelaim Deeds
Lawrence A. Converse to Myron 

A. Robbins, property on Congress 
street.

Cheney Brothers to , Annie S. 
Go^ale, property on Center street

Club to Buy AsseiiiWy j Offer Help
A $1,000 Bond To Hospitai
Airiiiy ami Nayy Orj;an 

izatjon Holds Its An*! 
nual Moetin .̂

I
The annual meeting Of the Army| 

if Navy club was held last evening 
at the clubhouse and it was vdted 
to h\iy a $1,000 war bond. Fred 
Lar.son of East Hartford wa.s re
elected as president of the club for 
the second succc.ssive year. Ernest 
t ’ bert, .secretary for three years, 
dcelined the post this year as he 
is leaving for California to join his 
parents. He was presented with a 
gift from the members at the con
clusion of the meeting.

The full slate of officers that I 
will a.s.sist President Ijrrson fol-' 
lows: Vice president, Anton Kanak, 
treasurer, Peter Fr6y, secretary, 
Frank Topping. Board of Gover
nors, 2 years, Frank Blanchard, 
Donald Hemingway, Membership 
committee, David McCollum. Fran
cis McCaiighey and William 
Shields, Entertainment committee, 
Max Schubert, auditors. Clyde 
Beckwith and Arthur E. McCann.

The club had a succc.ssful year 
in 1943 and plans to make many 
improvements in order to take 
care of the men now- serving with 
the armed'forces. The exterior of 
the club has been painted and 
many other • improvements made 
during the past year.

6 A covered di.sh supper at the 
K. of C. home. 'T-uosday evening. 
.September 21, at 6:30, will open 
the fall program' of Gibbons As
sembly. Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus. The committee in charge has 
met with hearty approval and a 
record attendance is expected. 
Each member will bring her fa
vorite .supper dish, or the particu
lar reclpexshe ia proficient in con
cocting. Gbysts will be invited, 
and tte-, fontmittee will announce 
the progrton. for the new season 
at this mectiitg..̂ ^

A meeting of the supper com
mittee will be held sitxthe pome of 
the chairman, Mrs. C. Jji- Mahoney, 
2.1 Hollister street, tomorrow eve
ning to complete the final detail?.

Other members of the ■ commit
tee include, besides the co-chalr- 
maor Mrs, E  ̂ J. Murphy, Mrs. 
Thomas Moriarty, Mrs. Peter Fa
gan, Mrs. B. M. Fogarty, John 
Daley, Mrs. William Gahrniann. 
Mrs. A. W. Gates, Mrs. E. J. Uq- 
derhill, Mrs. Edward J. Moriarty 
and Miss Mary McAdams.

Members who' have not been 
contacted may procure further in
formation by calling one of the 
committee.

So. Coventry Boy 
Dies ill Serv ice

Alteml Parley 
On Traffic Safety

Earie Doebener, traffic manager 
for Perrett & Glennejs and a mehi- 
ber of the Emcrgehcy Transporta
tion committee of the ODT for the 
Rlate. and Leon A. Thorp of The 
H^^ld and Transport officer for 
Manchester War Cduncil attended 
the all-day Joint Rafety '  Confer
ence held at the Capitol building 
in Hartford yesterday.

Among the speakers were Gov. 
Raymond Baldwin, Htate Police 
Commissioner Edward J. Hickey, 
State Highway Commissioner W il
liam J. Cox, Arthur F. Ells, associ
ate Justice of the State Supreme 
Court, C. E, Mealey, director East
ern Division National Safety Coun
cil and Robert C. Demlng of the 
State Department of Education.

It was a program of ’unusual in
terest ahd was well attended.

AUCB COPRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of •  Seventh Son 

Bom With sf Veil 
Readings Dally. Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 E. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Vears.
169 Church .Street. Hartford, Cons.

Phone 6-2024

PINEHURST MEAT
Agrain tomorrow, w « offer you an especially attrac

tive meat list. At this writingr we have plenty of Roast 
Pork and Chops, ready to cook Ham, either slices or 
shank halves, ready cooked Smoked Shoulders and Round 
or Chuck Beef to grrind. "

TENDER, SELECTED B A B Y  BEEF LIVER  
Sliced Bacon Canadian Bacon

SLICED SCOTCH HAM
Bag Sausagie i Small Sausage

Premium Smoked Tongues
Calves’ Liver Honeycomb Tripe
Sliced Boiled Ham Dried Beef
RIB ROAST PORK LO IN  ROAST PORK

Come in and look around.. .we have plenty of the 
above items, and others in not .quite as large a supply 
which we do not advertise.

NOTE; Chickens sell out very rapidly, and wc 
guarantee sale only while present supply lasts. At this 
writing the supply is large. >

PINEHURST FRESH FISH “
Sole Fillets Pollack
Mhckerel Gams

It’s cool enough for pork roast.. .and .it’s an eco
nomical eut both on points arid money value. Sefve-it 
with some of our SweetT*btatoeif and tender, fresh Green 
Beans. -

PINEHURST VEGETABLES
Sweet Potatoes are lower.. .buy some this week-end 

at 2 pounds 23c.
Good quality White Potatoes.

C A U L II LOW ER ................! .eacK 45c to 49c
Fresh'Cranberries j

Green Beans hite Celery
iupe..,luriialoes Pascal Celery

Spinach
x>-., Carrots

PIN^fenURST FRpSH FRUIT '
' McIntosh Apples

Pippin Apples,' 
. , . . . Plums

hunkist Oranges and Lemons '
' . 'S‘ 1 ,

V F r id a y  and SatuAay. Use your
A , Red Points or your new A  in the Brown book for 
meat. '

Come to Pinehurst for 1st Prize and Elgin Mar- 
gan ne .. .Pepperidge Farm Famous Bread Which makes 
the nnesl sandw iches.. .DuBuque cooked, ready to serve

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

, Alexander 
Jarvis

•i6 Ale.\ani|erSt. ,Mnnchpster 
Fliones:

Office 4112 Residence 7275

ROOFING  

ASBESTOS SIDING  

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. AI) work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Priced. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write. ^

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. ~ Hartford

Mr; and Mrs. Ralph W. Reynold.*!! 
of South Coventry who la.st week 
leceived word from the War de
partment of the death of their son, 
Corp Tech. Virgil Spencer Rey
nolds, were Informed this week 
that death which occurred on Aug. 
24 was due to pneumonia and had 
occurred in South Africa. He was 
with the signal corps and a tele
type operator.

He was born in Wlllimantic, 
April 1. 1920, and was graduated 
from Windhom High school in 
1938 and before leaving for the 
Army was. employed at the South 
Coventry postoffice.

A memorial service will be held 
in the South Coventry Congrega
tional church. Sunday afternoon at 
2:30. He was the first Coventry 
resident to die in the service.

Exchange Club Mem
bers Vote to Give Serv
ices to the. Institution.

The Manchester E.xchange.club’s 
Board of Governors’vvoted last I 
night at a special meeting to offer 
the services of the club members 
to the trustees of the Manchester 
Memorial hospital as part time 
workers at that Institution. Pres
ident Stuart Sogar offered the 
club's membership after the ques
tion had been put before the board 
by Dr. David Caldwell.

“There is no question but what 
the hospital is undermanned,'' said 
Dr. Caldwell during the course of 
his explanation. "We need plenty 
of help not only during the evening 
but ih 'ltie daytime as well. I ’m 
sure.” he concluded, “ that the 
board of trustees would welcome 
any assistance offered.”

Dr. Caldwell cited the seryices of 
New Haven business mien, bankers 
and truck drivers, who dCvote a 
part of their spare' time eveiq  ̂ day 
at the New Haven general hospi
tal. The report o f these activities 
were given to the members of the 
American Hospital AssoclStlon at 
Buffalo and the general idea '' ’as 
accepted by that association as 
evidence of genuine American 
spirit...

Sensing that this was an oppor
tunity of using the word setx'lce 
club to its fullest meaning the 
Exchange club Board of Governors 
will present the resolution at the 
next meeting of the entire mem
bership on Tuesday evening, Sep
tember 21.

"A ll it means,’’ said President 
Segar, “ Is giving up a few hours 
each week and that will hot be a 
hardship. I will write C. Elmpre 
Watkins in the moj-nihg of our ac
tion tonight.”

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT  

ORANGE HALL

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned tai for sal
vage If you want to keen 
playing the new ones.'

2</]e each paid tor old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S •
Inc.

768 .Main St. Tel. 5680

IU‘liginn teaches
UH the g o o d  
hcIghlMir |H)llr,v. 
Such a policy. If 
practiced by all 
nations, w o u l d  
end the hi>rrors 
of war,.

(S
P itfm r  
7 a s^ i

IN me INTIRIST Of 
NtflONAt MORALE AND SPONSORED

ev

R E - U P H O L S T E R
2-Pc. Living Room Suites 

Recovere«l in Denim 
All Work Guaranteed!

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL

MacDonald Uphoktery Co'.
American Industrial Building 

983 M AIN ST. ’ HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
DELICIOUS BROILERS 

Corned Beef and Cabbage 
STEAKS AN D  CHOPS 

OYSTERS A N D  CLAMS ON THE H A LF  SHELL  
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

R e y m a n d e r ' s  B e s t a u r a c i t
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

FOSTER’S W
84 O AK LA ND  STREET TEL. 7386

We Will Have a Limited Supply of
Extra Fancy, Lairge ^

BARTLETT ^  
CANNING PEARS
16 Quart Basket 6S-50
We also have a limited supply ofjextra fancy 

large freestone Elberta Canning Peaches.

»AK GRILL’
“W HERE GOOD FELLOW S GET TOflETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

DON MAC A N D  fllS  RHYTHM MA.STERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEF
H A LF  BROILERS BAKED  SCOTCH HAM  

CHOW MEIN
V E A L  CUTLETS V E A L  CHOPS

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Liimber of AO Kinds >

Mason Supplies— Paint—-Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COKE
TeL5125

countTo
GO WITH THAT 
SLIPCOVER-

m a rtin - R n our
NEU-tONE PAINT 
COLORS TO SUIT 

-YOUR COLOR PLAN
Valratf Soft Finiah — 
elaor, claon eoloiar-AU 
Woahobla. Haza is Uia 
Hat wall point in ths 
salaetion of eolon you 

'hava boon looUne for. 
Martin-Sanour enam- 

Ittts oiaatad Nau-Tono 
Io mako walla mora 
baautiful—to lost long- 
a r » te  stand tapaatM 
washing and to lamain 
ottracUra. ^

NO EXTRA CHARGE for 
this extra aa^ca.

Whan you ra-paint, bring 
a aampla of your favorita 
color with you—a piaea of 
alip covt^-or clipping from 
tha drapariis—anything to 
ahow tha principal atrong 
colors in your room.

Wa’U halp you aalatf juat 
tha right l!aartin>Sanour 
color for walls and eailings. 
No obligation.

Point aoi;,. 
stylos hava baan mods by Mortin- 
Sanour. (Jonuina Martin-Sanour 
Quality Ouarontaod.

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
38 DEPOT SQUARE /  TEL. .5406

Advertisie-lD TTie Herald-^It Pays

Peaches
Pears
Grapes

PJtone /o r  
/AMBULANCE 
- S E R V IC E

Tomorrow May Be Too Late % Bonds •  •

■7^
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The Weather '
Forecast ot L'. 9. Ueather Quremn

Cooler today and tonight; gen
tle to moderate winda.

PRICE THREE CEN-TS

Plans Already Made 
For Big Blows Aimed 
At Germans and Japs

Daughters Win Furlough for Drafted'Dad

President in Wai 
sage, Declares

Mes**
Tkal

Definite Times and 
Places fg t  Landings 
Are Heady; Says H il
ler Has Left Holes 
In His Fortress 
Europe; His Views.

Here Are Highlights 
O f  Roosevelt Message

Washington, Sept. 17 —- — t̂ and difficult fight. . . \ It would
o £  s .u .„ ,  “ ■ “

Roosevelt’s message to Congress: j ^  ____
the

DIAI 302 MAIN STREET
. ■< Of POST OFF I d  -ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

Washington, Sept. 17.— (/^ 
— President Roosevelt said 
today that “specific and pre
cise” plans have been made 
for great, new blows at Ger
many and Japan, including 
“definite times and places for 
other landings on the conti
nent of Europe and else
where.’’ In a war revle-v sent to 
Congress, the commander-ln-chlef 
said Hitler has left "vulnerable 
spots In the wall of the so-called 
fortress—which we shall point out 
to him in due time.”

But the blunt fact Is, he said, 
that we arg a long way from vic- 

, tory In any major theater of the 
war, and there can be no let down 
anywhere.-

Long, Difficult Taak 
“We face In the Orient, a long 

and difficult fight.” he warned. 
"We must be prepared for heavy 

'„Tos8e’8 In winning that fight. The 
power of Japan will not collapse 
until It has been literally pounded 

J into the dust. It would be the ut
most folly for us to try-to pretend 
otl^erwise.”

Id discussing the European 
phase of the confiict,, Mr. Roose
velt gave a possible hint that the 
Balkans may be the-, scene of one 
new thrust—and that In the Im
mediate future. ReporUng “defl- 
p'te Informatioq" of unrest-and 
growing desire for peace in Ru
mania, Hungary atpd Bulgaria, 
well as in Finland In northern Eu
rope, he said:

“We hope that in these nations 
the spirit of revolt against Nazi 
dominance which commenced in 
Italy ‘will burst into flame and be
come a consuming fire.”

Perhaps significantly, he did not 
urge the people of those nations to 
delay any longer the hour of their 
revolution.
. His 6,000-word review fitted all 

the pieces of current war develop
ments ihto a single pattern of 

' global strategy and he spoke con- 
“ fidently of victory even as he 
warned, that it is yet still' distant.

Nonetheless, he said, the time Is 
here to bggin planning and even 
legislating for the demohilization 
of the armed forces ‘to provide 

• their millloha of members with 
greater economic protection and 
eoucational opportunities and he 
spoke, too, of the necessity of 
sMkihg now to establish “fair in
ternational relgtionsHips.. ...on a 
permanent basis.” -

Good Neighbor Policy 
"Tlje policy d iX e  good neighbor 

has shown suctt\succeM in the 
hemisphere of the'Americas,” he 
said ‘̂that Its ex t^ ion  to the

We are getting more supplies 
and military help to China.

The landing on Italy is not 
only landing we have In mind . . .
At Quebec, the leaders , and mili-i  ̂ .
tary staffs of Great Britain andl^^t gws almost without saying 
the United States made specific ‘ hat When Japan surrenders the 
and precise plans . . .  for otheriVnlted Nations will never BSaln
- ■ •• continent of Eu-; «t  he** have *uthority over _ the

I islands which were mandated tolandings on the
rope and elsewhere. 'her by the League.of Nations.

When Hitler and the Nazis go j 
out, the Prussian military clique 
must go with them. |

We shall not be able to claim 
that we have gsdned total victory 'n 
this war if any vestige of Fascism 
In any of its malignant forms is 
pernnitted to survive anywhefe in 
the world.

German power can still do us 
great injury. But that evil power is 
being destroyed, surely, inexorably, 
day by day.

In June and July we- were wor
ried by a reduction in the rate of 
increase in production. . . . I  am 
happy to report that the increase 
was resumed in August. In the 
month of September it is even bet
ter.

Allied Armies Join 
As GermanxAttacks

1' \  I. . '

Weaken at Salerno
Red Armies Close In 
O n Big Nazi Bastion
London, Sept. 17.^/P)—  

Three Russian armies smash
ing westward through the 
southern Ukraine closed in

marine.s, were reported routed. The 
Axis forces were sma.*!hcd only af
ter fierce stieet flght|ng in the 
heart-of the seaport.
■ Seizure of Nosovka put Red

f  on Krasnograd, Nazi bastion Army troops in that .-ector onb’ 40
and rail junction on the miles southwest of Chernigov, on 

the road connecting Kiev with Go-

Whlle Congress hotly debated the theory of drafting fathers, 
Harry A. Barany, ot Highland Park, Mich., coped .with the fact- that 
he had already been drafted, despite being the father of two mother
less girls. , He brought the children with him when he reported for 
induction at Fort Custer because he had “no one to leave with them.” 
Hie plight won him a 12-day furlough in which to find the children a 
home and he's pictured above, reading his furlough papers to 6-year- 
old daughter Joan, left and Jane, 5.

Kharkov. - Dniepefopetrovsk „,el white Russia. Motorized 
railway today as the Ger- Russian columns were already re
man high command admitted ported advancing on both these en- 
the evacuation of Bryansk, ^^,*’,”' 1 ,.,,' ■ ,, . j
fense pivot 210 .nllet southwest 2’25 t Hlagea t aptured
Of Moscow. The Red Army has In alL ^ total of more than 22.> 
made no claims of Bryansk's cap- towns and villages, many regarded
ture. but Soviet columns pound- as important strategically -----
Ing toward that German Desna captured by the Rus.sian

were
armies

We have reliable information 
that there-is definite unrest and a 
growing desire for peace among 
the peoples of these satellite coun
tries— Rumania. Hungary, Finland 
and Bulgaria.

The freeing of the Mediterranean 
. will lead directly to resump

tion of our complete dontrol of the 
waters of the Eastern Indian ocean 
and the Bay of Bengal. Thus, we 
shall. be enabled to strike the 
Japanese on another of their high
ly vulnerable flanks.

We face, in the Orient, a long

We are still- a long, long way 
from ultimate victory in any ma
jor theater of the war. . . . Noth
ing we can do will be more costly 
in lives than to adopt the attitude 
that the war has been won—or 
nearly won.

Although mistakes have been 
made, the job that has been done 
in cohverting peacetime America 
tc a wartime basis has been a great 
job and a successful one.

We should move for greater eco
nomic protection of our returning 
men and women in the armed 
forces—and for greater educational 
opportunities for tljem. ^

And for all our citizens we should 
piovide a further measure of social 
security in order to protect them

(Continued oa tagr Four)

New Protests Heard 
On Draft of Fathers

No Increase in Price I 
F4>r Turkeys This Year

Washington, Sept. 17.—(/P; 
—This country's traditional 

j Thanksgiving meal, turkey. Is ' 
not going to cost any more 1 
this year than last, the Office i 
of Price Administration said | 
today.

Announcing prices will not 
exceed the previous ceiling, an 
OPA spokesman said turkeys 
would go on sale to civilians 
next month, after an August; 
arid' September prohibition of 
sales to permit the Army to 
purchase 10 million pounds for : 
shipment overseas.

-------- ------~  *

Blast Rocks 
Air Station

Federal Jury
'f

Indicts. Ei"lit 
As Nazi Spies

Four Women anil Four 
Men Chargeil with Con
spiring to Aiii Eiieiny; 
Face Death. Penalty.

Truck Loaileil with Gas
oline Explodes; No Ri;- 
porl on Uie Casualties.
Norfolk, Va.. Sept. 17-4(A»i—A 

S a y  I terrific explosion and*'''resulting 
' fires damaged several buildings 
and caused an vmdetermined num
ber'o f casualties at the Norfolk 

Talks, ,'i Naval Air. Statibn; today. Force of
^  1 ______  i the blast shook sections of Norfolk
Governor and . Other : _ - ^ l  ten miles from the station.

Le'rfders Make Arrange-' _ S e w  S  vocaT
Aid. to the early drafting of pre-

Veed Pickers Members

For Potatoes
They Will Oppose It; 
Senate to Wait Un 
til Marshall

inents to Secure
war fathers arose in the 

Hartford, Sept. i7 .X o — The House today while members 
state’s farm labor organization ! of the Senate Military corn- 
swung Its forces today to the Job ‘ 
of harvesting the CJonnecUcut val-

(Continitod on Page

1,300 Autoists 
Up for Trial

Pli^les Cheeked at Ohio 
L ^ e  Resorts; Many 
Are from Other States.

/ R U R K E
mTin ciKi'Rsi ’umHC.nRitNiii

If  YOU WANT
HELP

for planning any sprt 

of a bancpiet or cater

ing occasion theft S4»e

ARNOLD PAGANI
Telephone 3902 or 5790

Claveland, Sept. ifT—(^ —Mora 
than 1,300 motorlsia, moatly Ohi^ 
ans, face possible suspenaion Of 
gasoline rations aa X reault ot 
six-day check of Michigan vaca' 
tlqn spots by Office of Brice Ad 
ministration Investigators, James 
C. Griiener, regioniU OPA attor 
ney, reported today. (

OPA investigators, checking 
out-<ff-town and out-of-state IL 
censea on automobllea traveling 
distances toO great for legitimate 
ration coupon use, found. 1,325 ob- 
vioua viblators of m iiea^ ration 
irig regulations, Gruener said.

To Start Prooeadlnga 
Me added that Ucensa numbers 

hsvs been sent to OPA district 
hsadguarters hfvlng Jurisdiction 
over'the motorists with instruc
tion to Institute suM>ension Order 
proceedings.

Of the violations reported, 650 
involved Ohioans. The remaining 
675 violatora Included 160 from 
Indiana; 160 from Detroit, which 
waa copaidered too diatapt for a 

'lagal trip; tS from Mlaaouri; 18 
from Florida; nip* from Texas, 
and othars from nunoia, Arisona, 
Washington, California. T^pnea- 
see, Misatasippi, North Carolina,

tCaxttBMd asi JTaga la u l

ley's important potato crop, last 
major food crop to be harvested 
this year.

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin, 
after consultation with State Farm 
Labor Supervisor Paul L. Putnam, 
Education Cemmlssloner Alonzo G. 
Grace and Randolph W. Wbaples, 
county farm labor assistant-ap
pealed to the High school boys of 
Greater Hartford to help with the 
Job of picking up potatoes. Most 
of the crop is grown in Hartford 
county.

Schooif Will make arrangements 
to release the hoys i f  they stand 
well in their.studies and have! the 
consent of thrir parents to do farm 
work. The county farm labor office 
will assign the boys to farms and 
arrange for transportation. .

Governor Baldwin emphasized 
that boys must he 14' years old. 
The day will h«. limited to eight 
hours.

Atffto Peak Next Week
. Mr. Putnam, who also is chair

man of the Connecticut War Coun
cil’s committee on farm labor, 
said today that the demand for 
potato workers wU be aUits peak 
next week and the harrast will 
continue for about a month. Grow
ers have Indicated they will need 
200 boys each working day, and 
Governor Baldwin suggested that 
800 voluPteers, wqfklng one week 
each, could do' the Job with a mini' 
muni of lost school time.

Commissioner Grace estimated 
that at least SO percent of the boys 
in high gchool are now employed 
in some part-time Job,' adding- to 
^ e  difficulty of recruiting them 
for farm work. '

Many of the boys who signified, 
their willingness to do farm work 
have failed to secure the permis- 
Sion of their parents.

To Shift Jamaloans 
Mr. Putiixm announced today 

that, starting Monday, all of the 
Jamaican field workers who have 
been assigned to tobacco farms 
during most of the season will be 
shifted,to potato and apple‘ har-.

(Coatiaiiad ax JPhgo Four>

mittee generally appeared 
willing to let Gen. George G. 
Marshall, Army chief of
staff, have the final say. Marshall 
is due to appear before the com
mittee Monday, and indications

(Continued on Page Four)
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Egan May Get 
Post in State

trict iPublic Relations Office only 
skid, “There will be casualties,” 
but did not attempt to estimate the 
number of'killed or Injured.

'The Norfolk office of civilian de
fense said all casualties were be
ing cared lor at the Naval base 
hospiUI. indicating the number of 
casualties would not be great.

The Navy’s first report said' a 
truck loaded with gasoline had ex
ploded near a hangar, setting fires 
which badly damaged several 
buildings at the huge sir, station.

Dr,' C. J. MacDonald, Norfolk 
city coroner, was cglled to the sta
tion, indicating there ^ a y  have 
been civilian a.s well s i^ a v a l cas
ualties. s

Veteran Labor Leader 
Is to Direct Eibploy- 
ment, Capitol Reports.

Hartford, Sept. 17.-v(,e).r-Capi- 
tol sources say that John J-., Egan 
soon will be appointed executive 
director of the. Employment Se
curity Division of the United 
States Employment Service, but 
the veteran labor .leader himselt 
indicates there is' no certainty 
that he will appear in the post..

It waa reported here yesterday 
that Governor Baldwin would 
make the appointment soon, but 
Egan, for 20 years secretary- 
treasurer of the Connecticut Fed
eration of LiSbor, said at his home 
in Bridgeport last night that he 
had not made up bis mind about 
accepting and prp;>ably would not 
make a riscision befora next week.

He told the Federation conven
tion In New Haven last'week that 
he had been offered a position, but 
said laat night that he had not 

.tau.ed with Governor Baldwin for 
some time.

Pax Make Appolhunents
The employment security divi

sion performs the work formerly 
done by the unemployment com
pensation dlvlaloa of the State 
Uibor DepartmenL This dlvlsioii 
was taken over the Federal gov
ernment a year an a half ago, 
but the governor atUl retains the

(CoutUued eu Page Tea).

TVeasury Balance

Washington, Sept. 17,—iAh—, The 
position of the Treasury Sept. 15: 

Receipts $2iS5,622,857.70; expen
ditures $232,048,075.56; net balance 
$8.65 .̂943.247.65.

Detroit, Sept. 17 — i/P) — Four 
women and four men accused of 
acting as spies for Nazi Germany 
were indicted today by a Federal 
Grand Jury on charges of conspir
acy under the Wartime Espionage 
Act which carries,a possible death 
penalty.

Six of those indicted have been 
detained since Aug. 24 when two 
men and two women were arrested 
on warrants, and two other women 
were held as dangerous enemy 
aliens. Two other men were arrest
ed early today.

Sixteen persons including resi- j 
dents of Budapest, Stockholm and 
Lisbon were named in the indict
ment returned today as co-conspir
ators but not as defendants.

Charge Is Outlined
X s .  Attorney John C. Lehr said 

the, intmtment accuaed the eight 
ot conspmflg to "communicate, de
liver and tnmfmit to the German 
Reich and to itoArjrioiis represent
atives photographSK blue-prints, 
sketches, documents informa
tion generally relating -tb-frie na
tional defense of the United StpteS 
with intent to injure this country 
and to the. advantage of the Nari 
government.”

The defendants. Lehr saidr are 
charged with .attempting to collect 
and communicate, information on 
fortification and d e fe i^  measures 
and “ Informatiori wijm respect to 
the movements, munbers, descrip
tions, condition and disposition of 
the armed forces as well as to 
ships, aircraft, and war materials 
of the United States.”

Those Indicted
The eight Indicted are; Mi.sa 

Gracef Buchanan-Dlneen, self- 
styled "Ctountesa” named by Fed
eral authorities as head of the 
group; Carl John Wilhelm Lebn- 
hardt, Detroit, naturalized citizen 
described as a founder of a branch 
of the Nazi party here in 1933: 
Mrs. Emm* Elise Leonhardt. his 
wife; Mrs. Theresa Behrens, De

river. stronghold and rail center 
since the capture of Orel had 
partly encircled the city and held 
it under virtual siege for days.

The. evacuation of Bryansk was 
made ’’according to plan” and in 
connection with the ’’large-scale 
detaching movements” of the Ger
man army, the communique said, 
after war installations were de
stroyed. The evacuation was an
nounced first by a German propa
ganda agency three days ago, but 
was denied by Berlin yesterday.

Four More Victories
Other Red Arniy columns, .hav

ing scored four Impressive vic
tories yesterday Aferc plunging 
forward on many sectors of the 
600-mile battlcfront, intent on 
throwing the Germans back across 
the formidable Dnieper river bar
rier before the heavy autumn 
rains render large scale military 
■operations imposslole.

Novorossisk capitulated to So
viet Infantry, sailors and airmen 
after a five-day battle in which 
50,000 Axis troops—three German 
divisions, one Rumanian Alpine di
vision and detachments of Nazi I

during the day’s advance, the Mos
cow communique asserted. , ,

Oh the northern coast of the Sea 
of Azov, other Russian units were 
pounding westward toward Melito
pol, last mainland junction of the 
railway cro.sslng into the Crimean 
peninsula. They staged a 8’,'i mile 
advance yesterday, the communi
que said, to capture more than 40 
towns in the direction of Melitopol 
and Zaporozhe, the latter an • im
portant rail and river town on the 
lower end of the Dnieper river 
bend.

A DNB broadcast from Berlin 
today admitted that the Germans 
had lost Novorossisk, the Russian 
Black sea naval base in the Cauca
sus.

Four Separate Gains
A triumphant Moscow commu

nique, heralded by two special or
ders of the day .signed by Premier 
Joseph Stalin and a salute of 24 
salvoes from 124 guns In the Rus
sian capital, recorded gains on 
four widely separated sectors 
which apparently doomed the cn-

(Continued'on Pag* Three)

rs59 Japanese 
Shot Down in Battle

Amazing .4Uie«l '  Monster Raids
tory ill New Guinea;
Troops Are Closiiijs in 
For the Fall of Lae.)^ —

Flying Fortresses Use 
New Strategy in Reaeh-

Oii War Plants
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Moonshining Flourishing 
In South, Official Asserts

Atlanta, Sept. 17.—(Ah—War--spite'rationing of sugar, the draft.

. . . ■''srr
“moonshiners” in the mountain forcement agencies. ' 
caves and secluded woodlands of. Recent seizures of stills, Wall 
the'south and bringing new head-1 said, show also the use of an in- 
e:hes to.Iaw enforcement officials, creasing quantity of white sugar 
■ The distilUng of “ moortshine’,’ and corn meal, 

whiskey Is becoming more prof- -The .regional cornpliance divi- 
Itable due to the war scarcity of sion of the Office of 'Price Admln- 
legal whiskies, says Ralelgli R.i Istratlon recently stepped in to
Wall, assistant district /lupervlsor 
of the Alcohol Tax Unit.

“Moonshine,” he said, “brings 
about $10 a gallon, on the aver
age, wholesale, but it retails for 
$20 or more a gallon.”

And tbe ultimate Consumer 
rdrely g«ts the product as it left 
the still.

“Why, we even had one sahaple 
that chemical ' analysis showed 
had been stepped up with moth 
balls.”

Increased activity o f lllicijt dls- 
, tillera goes on, Wall dec(^ed, der

halt corn^ceillng price violations 
in North Georgia, North Alabama, 
North Mississippi. East Tennes
see and Northwest South Caro- 
UnA.

"Whether Illicit disUllers’ de
mands brought on any uiolations, 
we eXnaot say,” asserted Ray Wil- 
llama, attorney in the compliance 
di'vlsion.

But the area covered by the 
corn ceiling price order is the 
same that comes largely under 
the AtlanU district office of th* 
alcohol Jax division.

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Sept. 17.
__(/P) —  Reports from the
fighting front indicate Lae is 
tottering and its fall is immi
nent. While Allied airmen 
iparked up another' amazing 
adtilil victory over the Japa- 
ne.se^with 48 and probably
59 cnemy-ffghters destroyed out 
of an atlacktqg force of 60 to vq 
-strong Ained.' ground forces

(Continued on Pkgp 'Ten) ' ’

Yugoslavs G ^  
‘Radio

Fighting Patriots Now 
ill Direct Contact 
With Unitcil Stales.

'w:ashingl6n. Sept. Iso
lated by German invasion armies 
for two years, the ingenuous fight
ing patriots of tfugoalavia have 
csUblished direct radio conta 
with the United SUtes.

! The. first mes.sagca from the 
! guerr1%ropcrate<i station tell of 
i  "great excitement” in' the Balkans 
I over the Allied drive into neighbor- 
i ing Italy.

Equippnent for the radio setup 
may have been parachuted into the 
Yugoslav hills by Allied planes, 
Yugoslav epibasay officials hinted.

The conUct here ia with Press 
Wireless. Inc., authorized yester
day by the Federal Communica
tions CkJmmlsalon (FCC) to-accept 
messages addressed to New York, 
Washington and Los, Angeles. FCC 
approval of the tariff schedule 
yesterday disclosed the existence 
of the radio link.

.Are Under Oeasorahlp
The state department meanwhile 

confirmed that the sUUon waa be
ing operated by the patriot forces 
of Gen. Draha Mihailovich; The 
messages here. U is presumed, ara 
subject to censorahlp. None may be 
dispatched by press wii^eless to 
Yugoslavia, however.

One message., to the Embassy

iiig Their Ohjeclives.

Fifth \\nicricau aiitl 
Eighth nritinh Unite; 
('ontact ^VIho Made 
With BrilisiK Fon*es 
Beating Up tliV. East 
Coaht; Nazis /F«eing 

I Three Coin inns Not 
Prisoners Are Taken.^

Allied HeadiiuarterS, North 
Africa, Sept. 17 .X ^ )— T̂he 
Fifth Army of Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark and the Brit
ish Eighth Army fused their 
fronts with establishment of 
contact between patrols fol
lowing/-an amazingf North
ward'-march of nearly 200 
mites from the Italian toe by Gen. 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's 
veterans, Allied headquarters an
nounced today. The Eighth Army 
also made contact with British 
forces beating up the Italian east 
coast from 'Taranto', a communi
que from Gen. Dwight D. Eiseh-_ 
bower’s headquarters announced.' 
All three of the Allied beachhead* 
op the west, south and east there
by were welded into a single 
front.

The contact between Gen. Mont
gomery’s speeding- warriors and 
Gen. Clark's American and Brit
ish troops, who for eig'ht days had 
fought the greatest engagement 
of the MediterraiVean war in order 
to maintain their west coast foot* 
hold, was made somewhere ija or 
near the aouthern end of the’ 8x* 
lerno bridgehead. _  \ .

Linking of the two armies brol^ 
the enemy's ring of steel aroi 
Gen. Clark’s Tommiea and d< 
boys and appeared to have ended 
the critical period of the battjli 
fought against four or more GeT' 
man armored divisions on tha, 
bloodstained beaches.

Announcement of the contact 
was made by Allied heaUquaiterx 
shortly after a communique had 
told of Montgomery's, capture Of 
Vallo Dfella Lucania, only 16 miles 
from Agropoli, at the southern end 
of the 27-mlle front held by the 
Fifth Army.

Village Is Recaptured
At the same time Clark’s ariny 

struck out' from its hard-won 
shoreline and ,recaptured the 
mountain village of AJbanella, XO 
miles inland, smashed three Ge|F 
man counter-attacks and fiatteif 
ed out 'Several German sallehl 
that had been , driven into AlUl 
positions.

( An Algier broadcast by NBQ 
sail) Montccorvino. 8 1-2 miles 
land ami 11 miles east of Saler 
at the northern end of the bridge-1 
head, also was captured in the rtl-l 
pulse of one of the German at-| 
tacks. , . _

(London dispatches said scizufH
London. Sept.' 17.— RAF’ 

heavy bombers pounded enemy oc- 
cupled territory again last night, of Montecorvino would be one ot

ijCoattaued on Page Taa)

immediately after Arperican Fly
ing Fortresses had made one of 
the heaviest daylight a-ssaults- of 
the war against port installations, 
docks and airports in the Bay of 
Biscay area.

The Fortresses, blasting port 
facilities and the alrftfeKi at 
Nantes, U-boat pens at La Pallice I 
and airfields • at Cognaq r.,and La 
Rochelle, flew 1.6IH) miles to and 
fi dm their most remote objectives 

the'lehgcsL daylight bombing 
mission dv*r staged in this theater, 
of operatiohX^

At the sanir, time American 
marauders, and RAF Mitchells at
tacked airfields at ’'Beaiimopt-le- 
Roger and Tricqiicville;'. freight, 
yards at .Serqueux and a pjm'er 
station near Rouen.

. Many German Plane* 
Swarnva of Gcrnjan fightors were 

encountered in the operations. The 
Fortresses destroyed 27 ot the at
tacking planes, while American 
P-47 Thunderbolts escorting the 
great bombers accounted for' two 
more, a communique said.

On' the Marauder-Mltchell sweep 
over Bca'umont-le-Roger enemy in 
terceptors also showed fight, but 
they w'ere driven 'off after losing 
six of their number, making the 
day's total bag 3P enemy planes.

■Thirteenlii- bombers and
tiiiee fighters'' were lost by the 
Allies, the offioial bulletin said.

L»e New Strategy 
In attacking the Bay of Biscay 

area, the Fortresses inaugurated a 
new strategy to avoid the heavy 
anti-aircraft and fighter defenses 
set up by the Germans throughout 
France. Instead of flying straight 
overland to their most disUpt ob
jectives at Cognac, a dlstahce of 
approxiibalely 350 miles, they ap
parently made a wide, curving 
sweep out over the Atlantic to ap
proach the targeU by surprise 
from the sea.

The Bay of BUcay mission waa 
riot <»mpleted until long ^ter 
dark and even" as the Americans 
were coming into their bases the

„  ̂ (CoatlBtMd on Fag*

the more significant Allied vi(i-l 
tori-s as the town is understood tbi 
be the s'to of one of the best a^rvl 
fields agoing thV, . whole loW4 
.stretch of Italian west coast. Wit 
an airfield in Allied hands thet

(ContiniiPd Page Eight)

Flashes/
(l-ale Bullrlin* uj the t/pi ttire fij

— 4
iVHurricane In Te.xa*

Now Orlean.s. Sept.
The Ibiited Slate* Weather Bur 
reported that the fterre gulf huf 
rirane oft the .X'e.xas coa*t h'4 
shnVvn little mo. ehient (luring til 
prevliiu* »i.x hhur* and said IndJ 
'ration* were it would rea-Jl.tlf 
Freeport-Galveston area earl.v Sa|
urdiiv niornln-.

• •
May Be Defeated

Washington, Sept. I".- 
Senator Wheeler (D„ Moat.| 
eoiieeded today that his bill 
defer the drafting of pre-war 
then, might he defeated ia 
Senate, hnl rontended that *U 
nrtinn 'would be a blow at the 
rale of the people ant a defeat 
the nation’* children.

For Milk Price Bm.st 
W a'dilngton, !^pt»-^lt 

War Food ,8dJuiiii»iwMr nl 
Jones ran into oppo*IUoB to 
eminent niUk euboldy ^  
today with a majority *f 
bera of the Seaate tanklag 
.mittee reported 
crane in retoll prim 
the best way to head oil a ta r" 
ened shortage of fiuW mllli*

• • •
17 Killed. 357 tajured

Norfolk, Va.. Sept. 1 7 - ^  
terrific exploolOB origIsaWfi 
AiiuDuattlon la traasft •* 
folk Naval .Air Staltoa 
proxlmately 17 psrsaaa aadJU 
abont M7, foarteoa er̂  
damagod a aumtHV af 
4k»J'. . ./


